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CONSIDERS HUGE BUSINESS AID PROGRAM
Suspect Held in Year-Old Pocatello '‘Bloody C ar' Murder
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BOISE, Ida., April 7 (U.PJ— 
Charles (Dusty) Rhodes, 42, 
a Meridian WPA worker, to
day was held for investiga
tion by Boise police in con
nection with the unsolved 
"bloody car” murder of J. P. 
McCarthy, also of Meridian, 
near Pocatello last May 17.

Rhodes was arrested Mon
day on a drunk charge, policc 
revealed. He had in his pos
session when arrested about 
?40 worth ot material ho had 
taken from a warehouse, of
ficers said.

Police said tbey were withholding 
fUiog o l robbeiT charges against 
Rhodes pending result# o l the Mc' 
earthy InTesUgation.

McCarthy’s blood^isoaked automo- 
BUe w u  found abandoned on a side 
road near PocateUo last May 20, 
four days after he had been re- 
leaaed from the Boise city Jail. He 
had served a day and a  night on an 
IntoxicaUon convicUon.

JaUed A t Same Time
A check o( poUc« records revealed 

that Rhodes and McCarthy had been 
arrested and JaUed a t  the same Ume 
on the intoxicatloQ count. Both were 
floated out o f  town the same day.

McCarthy left for  Pxjcatello May 
16 driving a Chrysler aedan wlilch 
he bad purchased second-hand from 
the Shire Motor company o f  Boise 
It was said he was accompanied by 
a red-headed mah, later sought as 
his murderer. O lficers theorised the 
crime was committed M ay 17.

Rhodes has Ught-brown hair 
tinted red, officers said.

After a 15 day search for  McCar
thy's body and the arrest and ques- 
Uonlng o f  sever«l suspects, a  Cassia 
county abeephecder found ttu  bodr trnm a}utU»(ed, sjMwJed ia

Spring Blizzard 
Blankets Middle 
Western States

By United PrcM
Additional snows were predicted for midwestcm state.s 

;oday as cities and towns from the Rocky mountains to the 
Atlantic dug their way out of a mid-spring blizzard and 
jegan restoration of transportation and communication 
services.

The storm still raged in parts of the northwest state# 
and inow continued to fall along the eastern seaboard and..tn 
scattered sections of the

SySPEtlS FREED 
N TEXAS CASES;

Rocky mountain region.
Whole communities were 

isolated and traffic was 
paralyzed by the bliizard.

. Fm lt Lowea Seeo 
V . B. weather forecasters said the 

snows expected In the Midwest 
would not be heavy enough to cause 
treat Inconvenience In url>an areas 
Qut probably would cause additional 
itBsea to fruit growers in southern 
lUinols, Indiana and Ohio. The 
crops, which budded weeics ahead 
o f  schedule because of the early 
spring, already have suffered heavy 
damage from the cold wave.

However, farmers In the drought 
areas, wher« subsoil moisture has 
been below normal, said the

and rains which accompanied it 
would do mor« good than harm. It 
was a boon to  winter wheat partic
ularly, they said.

40ft-Mlk 8Uip
The bllsard  covered a strip about 

400 miles wide and stretched from 
Montana and Idaho 3,000 miles 
eastward to the Atlantic. Generally 
fair weather bordered the northern 
edge. Rain and sub-normal tem
peratures were repwted In Southern 
states.

The North Central stales were 
the worst sufferers. Chicago and Its 
suburbs were begged down by 9.1 
Inches of jmow—an  all-tlms AprU 
record and the heaviest fait ot the 
year. A  four and one»baIf inch fall 
was recorded In Nffw Yoric City.

■nie car, ifAen found, m s  UtentUy 
drenched with Blood, tb e r e  was evi- 
dence o f  a terrtfic struggle in the 
back seat, and It was there the blood 

<CenUBii«d on P «f« S. Column })

SMITH V I M  r  
APARTMENT SyiT

SetUement o f  a proloiiged legal 
batUe over ownership o f  the Reed 
apartments placed title to the largo 
apartment buUdlng in tfte hands of 
Addlioa T. Smith this afternoon.

The former congres.iman. now t .. 
tl)Q veterans’ appeal board at 
Waslilngton, won final ownership 
When a stipulntion o f  oetttement 
and dismissal o f  the suit ot Mr. 
Smith and Mary A. Smith, against 
Warren O. Bwendsen and Qlrdle 
Swendsen, Boise, waa filed by at
torneys in district court this morn
ing.

Deed Filed
Piled simulUneously on behalf of

Federation Workers 
Oust C. I. 0. Pickets

. By JOHN U. TERRELL
CROCKETT, Calif., April 7 (U.R>—American Federation 

of Labor pickets today held by force the closed C|difomia> 
Hawaiian Sugar refinery which they took by storm Ui a fight 
\vith the committee for industrial organization strike pickets.

Pifty-aMtto. men were in- 
jvred-befm ,the nioi. wm 
E^ken up by. police .teiir gas 
bombs.

The A . r . h .  ftcUon said It wa* 
tired ot a  O. I. O. strike called 
against the refinery, largest in the 
West, and wanted the plant to re
open "so we can go back to work."

Further battling was feared. Aus
tin Regan, O. L O.- union leader, 
said the C. I. O. would attempt to 
recapture the picket lines. A. F. L. 
• ■ d  they would hold

apartments and the land th e y ___
py. and a bill ot sale (or all furn
ishings and equipment owned by 
the awmdsens in the atrucliire.

The selUement come- art«r i>ay- 
ment of approximately »80,000 by 
Mr. Smith to the Swendsen’a re- 
tlring the mortgage held by the lat- 
ter, according to John W. Oraliam 
and Harry Benoit, attorneys for 
Bmith.

Conclusion o f  Uke four-ynar-old 
case waa made today while the suit 
waa again pending in district court 
for re-trial here. The dispute be
gan In IBS4 when Mr.- and Mrs. 
BmlUi filed suit in  tlie local tribunal 
to.rodeem the property front a mort
gage held by the awendseiis. Tlie 
court decided in favor o f  thn defen- 
danu, who claimed to  hold a deed, 
and Mr. 8mlU» appealed to the Ida
ho supreme court.

Hupraraa C e w i ftcvem a 
■n»e aute-a high bench reversed 

the district court and remanded the 
case to Twin Palla for re-trlal.

Today's aUpulaUoti o f  aettlement 
and dismissal In tom w l the court 
Uiat Uie m atter-haa been "fully 
•etUed and oom pm nlM d and the 
court requested to nitka and enter 
ita order o f dismlsaal" with prejudice 
against thq bringing o f  any oUier 
suit with respect to  • the subject 
matter o f  UUs auit.”

Judge J. W. PorUr

DETir STRIKE 
TIESyPIRATTIC

DETTROIT, April 7 (Ui9—Street 
ir oprraUon in this city o f  1,700,000 

was paralysed today by a strike of 
organised motormen and conduc
tors.

Buses moved on regular

to issue the court onler later tliU 
afternoon. Bach p^rty will pay hU 
own cosU in tha Mtlfln.

a d i u n  .n d  B.IUIC luivi bn n  
attomeya for the plaintiffs through- 
oiit the legftt maneureni. Karl Paine 
^  Idwin Snow. Bolae. represenUd 
the awendsens.

INVITATION AOCarTRD
IXINDON, AprU 7 (UJO__Oreal

Brttaiii today Moeptod «n  InvlUUon 
from Ute Valted S U t««  to  parUcl- 
pAte ill an Infernatlonal oommission 
to  aid pol(ti<iaI r e t u g ^ T a S  
and Qermany. -nia aeoapUno* was 

‘ n ,• not® VtsMunt 
lialiraK. foreign aeoretary, dellrered

Odditis
\W ATCBD008 

PALM SPRINGS, Calif., April 
7 (U.R>-RatUesnake8 were used as 
watchdogs here today. Dr. Ray
mond B. Cowles, studying desert 
snakes, buUt a double row ot 
fences around his camp. In the 
runway between the fences he 
turned loose a squadron of big 
diamond-back rattlers. “ And I 
haven’t had a single uninvited 
guest," Cowlos said.

PROJECT 
CLEVBLAND, April 7 (U.P.)-A 

WPA barbering project, proposed 
by a councilman, had city relief 
Commissioner Frank Bubna'a 
support today. ProJect'sV object: 
Unemployed barbers to give free 
haircut! to unemployed men.

driven by mrmbers o f  a rival union.
few Imm operators took Uieir 

cars from the barns but mass trtns- 
portatlon In Detroit, the nation's 
fourth largest city, was virtually 
crippled.

Defiant niRmbrrs o f  the Amalga
mated AMoclHtlon of Street Klectrio 
RaHiwy and Motor Ooach employes 
voted for the strike in a riotous un- 
lou m>mIou Innt night In which they 
revolted agalniil Uielr leaders. Tlie 
Ktrlke was a prnlmt against delays 
in puitlng a new system-wide senl- 
orily pl|Ji Into rifect.

their newly-won poalUon at all cosu  
and "drive the 0 . 1. O. out of 
Crockett."

SltvUioa Tense 
The altuaUon was tense. Two 

hundred A. F. L. plcketa agUiered 
In front o f  a refinery’s main office. 
Directly across the slreet wa« a 
crowd of 100 O. I. O- sUikem. Be
tween the two warring facUons 79 
police, deputy sheriffs and con- 
sUbies o t  Oonira Costa coimty « t  
up a patrol line.

The officers carried tesr 
bomba and scattershot rlHes. Hews- 
papermen were supplied with gas 
masks.

Borne A. F. L. men took
and bedding Inside Ui(i plant and 
alept while tlie others remained on 
the picket line, Tliey planned to 
change shifts. Pickets remained 
duty UiroughoQt the night.

Employee l,MO 
ITte plant normally employe.s ap-

Ban PtancliK-o volunteered to aid 
Uie ousted O. I. O. pkikets regain 
the picket line.

Tlte A. F. Ij. union is the sugar 
refinery workers union.

IN SU LAR aftA T iT U n r '
SAN JUAN, P. R., April 7 (U fO - 

The Puerto Rican Irglilatnre voted 
today to purchase 4.000 pholograplis 
o f  President Roosevelt fnr Insular 
•chools as "an exprewlon of Insular 
gratitude to tlin Nnw Deal ami an 
insplraUon tor the public."

VAN HORN, Te«., AprU 7 OiSO- 
A  blurred thumbprint on the m r  
vUlon mirror of the automobile 
driven by Mrs. Weston O. Prome 
and licr daughter before they were 
brutally murdered provided officers 
today with a clue vhlch Utey be
lieved might enable Uiem to idenU- 
fy  the slayer of the two CallfomU 
women.

Sheriff Chris P. Fox of El Paso, 
who has taken charge of ihc. hunt 
for the murderer, said Uiat the 
thumbprint was the only mark 
fouiul on the car which might- lead 
to the slayer.

The Packard Automobile that Mrs. 
Promo and her' daughter, Nancy, 
were driving on a transcontinental 
trip from their home at Berkeley to 
Parris Island, 8. C., was found 
abandonded at Malmorhea, 50 miles 
east of Van Horn last Sunday. It 
had been examined by so many per
sons that authorities were unable 
to get flngerprlnts.

Ferguson Bcteaaed
Fox revealed the latest duo after 

it  had been announced Uiat Jack 
Ferguson. Houston, Tex., iron work
er. liad been freed of suspicion in 
the Frome case. Officers at first be
lieved that some clothing which 
Ferguson was attempting to sell on 
the streets ot McCamey, Tex., might 
liave been the property of the 
Prome woman, but it developed Uiat 
it belonged to Mrs. Ploriae Orr of 
Odessa, Tex.

One after anoUier, all of Uie sus
pects arrested in the case have 
been cleared.

Theory
Sheriff Fox disagreed with Uie 

theory o f  the husband and faUier 
o f  the women that the slayings 
were prompted by. a robbery mo- 
Uve. The sheriff said that Uic tor
ture which tlisy were totced to un
dergo convinced him that th er  were 
c o c ^ t t e d  out o f  rem ige and ha* 
" t w  S b u lBBiUiMt.MeMti'lRiinR* 
y u iO n ta n w M V ir fr o f iw i  ̂  q iiS f 
tioned on  whether Mrs. F q ^ e  or

They Work in Tunnel Here PlANHnSSQ) 
BymiEADEIlS

WASHINGTON, April 7 
(U.R) ~  President Roosevelt 
called his relief advisor*..to' 
the White House fo i^  to ' 
discuss an immediate flJKM),* .. 
000,000 business revitaliza- 
tion program through k joint 
public works admliiistratlbn 
and works progress adminiB* ' 
tration drive.

The White House said tlmt 
the President has before him 
a plan proposing an immedi
ate prĉ gram of huge noii*in> " 
terest federal loans to dtles, 
states and local government ' 
bodies.

U r. Rooaevelt callad in  W orks. 
Prorgess Administrator Bfeny L . ; 
B oputu  a sd  Aaristantr W PA A d- 
mlnistfator A u b r^  WOUmm to dis* - 
ouss the spending plan V bld^ tt w u  
annotmeed. Is p r o p o g e d  to  be - 
laoBched th n u th  j o i n t s  o f  W PA 
and P W A rftd U te  •

DeeW ea'iMM ked < ' ' ’Tbt Whit* Bouse Indfeated ftat Um pretMeat has tmOttA yttSix ■ deeMontoteUBehtti»pncnai,vllh ' a maanfe to ooQgreas omBidat hl> . pKCiam which Is dHdgiwd to halt

piln lng expM dltom .

• i m u n u w  p ltn  * »  w n w t a n s -

bodies. AuthcclMttoo <or thU

on u la cr  details. • .

W ith eenstracUon 
M teherr la Beck ert

ot the M V  tum el exteBstoa at the eUto- ffah

MiM Ftome bad enemies.
The women were beaten, stomped 

and burned wiUi clgacets or cigars 
before they were shot. They prob
ably were killed Wednesday, the day 
they left El Paso.'Thclr bodies were 
found Sunday. Federal laboratory 
tests at AusUn established" Uiat 
neither had been assaulted, although 
most ot Uie clothing was gone off 
boUi bodies.

Fuoeral services for both will be 
held this afternoon at All Souls 
church In Richmond, Calif.

M la t .a t  a rapid pMe,*^thcM( tear w e r te t  
p a M  long enoHgh to g lre .aa  KTealng T lm «  pheiem w her U ne «« 
Boair their pletnra while thejfwere mere than Se feet telew  the aar- 
Mee and 37» feet from the ,tpnnel entrance. K ocelfer la O n ftrA  

.^haii. who •'Mlnked ” Jnst as the camera snapped, B e h ^  h l a t o  
lig h t)  are W . T. Itoberts, Bapcftalendeat,i& o h a m ; lM e r t  1|r;.itoe«. 
•ad Fied Moere. The p ro k il  Is beki« c U tM  Z T n t t t  f / t S .

...... ... . , •
■_

Here’s Jaunt into Tliiit 
Wet Tunnel at Hatchery

T A H S  STAND
WASraNQTON. April 7 tU.PJ — 

Secretary o f  Agriculture Henry A, 
Wallace said today that fornierH are 

the recession in pretty

year.
Ing the posi 

months Itas decilned less Uian Uiat 
ot factory workers, but morn thsii 
salaried professional workers, ho 
said. Declines in prices ot factory 
producta partially havo offset low
er farm income.

Danger Npot 
The “ diuiger spot" in tlio fann 

situation, Wullaco suld, Is the tlircnt

crop would "put wheal fanners 
111 a very embarmsAlng position," 

Rural relief nceils, which mount' 
ed rapidly last fall berause of Urn 
sharp drcllni^ in prlrrs of (arm 
producla have ''eased somewhat," ho 
said.

Farm Income this yonr profiitbly 
will be about 10 i>er crnt below last 
yrnr, when cropt arid llvento<'k. pitm 
government iKiiefU imymrnts, Uaul- 
ml I8,n00,000,00fl. Ixmns tO^ltiR 
alwut 1200,000,000. Whirl* ennblr.  ̂

(C«aUaH«4 ea r*|* I; ColMua I)

would he la M a d t e S h  .
by oongr e w o f  J v I O d la C e A M w I - .  
l a g ^  ip e »m e n fc  to’ n ttM Il „.

wouMttbin he dtiESuLi ifl

F itta s«

.......te.-M ciLi';

e d t o t h e i

.  By O. A. KELKER
Tills working deep underground 

during consUnotlbn o f  a water tun
nel might be routine to Uiose who 
are used to it, but to  an Evening 
Times reporter who went clear to 
tho end of the tunnel at the state 
fish liatchery in Rock creek canyon 
it was still to be classified as "an
other adventure."

Reason for the visit, o f  course, 
was to get first hand InformaUon 
for Uirf public as to what was really 
going on at Uie end o f  the tunnel, 
Which is now 370 f«et back, and also 
to take a picture "down under."

It's Ronnlng River 
Flint came extensive prepara- 

tloiiN because the floor of the tun
nel is noUiIng more than a running 
river and Uie walls and celling leak 
in somo instances.

No. 1 came a  pair of bools, re
placing sUeet shoes. Next come a 
snug, tIghUy buttoned raincoat and 
last, but not least, as Uio reporter 
was told by W . T. Roberts, super
intendent in charge, a steel plated 
hat.

'rills hat, Mr. Roberta said, would 
lead to less injury to the reimrler'a 
head shftuld a boulder become dis
lodged and strike him.

Onco in, Uio reporter found him
self up to his knees in swilt run
ning water and, because he was 
Ull, was forced U> "walk at an 
angle" liiitll about 160 (ret back. 
His camera waa luider his arm, se
curely covered with rubber mate
rial to keep out any stray waler,

I( was easy (o find Uiiiwia 
end be»-ause Uiere was only one way 
to go. LlgliU insUilled overhead old- 
ed so far an finding a solid (oollng 
WAS coticerne<l and ties on the min
iature dump car tracks served aa 

(('onllnutd on r*t« >. Calumn I)

O. Wilson, Kimberly, this 
afternoon again headed the TwUi 
Falls county lair board as ptasl^snt 
after orgatilsaUon o f  Uie board was 
completed at a meeting lield at 
Filer.

Also re-nam ed  U> post) which 
tliey held last year were Vance 
Naylor. Hansen, vke-president, and 
Tom Parks, n ier , secretair. Dstes 
for Uie fair were set as Sept. 7. 8, 
0 and 10. The fair this fall, it waa 
noled, will sUrt on Wednesday in
stead Af ‘ Tiiesday because o f  the 
holidays which preoeed the openinr.

A committee to investigtte possl- 
bllUles of a contemplated souvenir 
program was also named and will 
report back at the next meeting 
which is t«nUt(vely»set tor April 
18. Members of Uie commiUee are 
Claude DetweUer and W . A; Valv 
Engelen of Twin Falls and Walter 
Musgrave ot Filer.

Mr. Porks reported Uiot a cement 
door was being put In the old ^uto 
display building and that work was 
underway at the present time.

Eveniî '̂  Times Sponsors Magi'fValley 
Marble Championship for’iSouth Idaho

WlUi students at all sohooU In 
eight counties eligible to antar 

tournaments' wtUch
will lead to the chain
fUuU In 'IVln FaUa on AprtI U , 
plans were formulated this after
noon for Uia first Maglo Valiey 
open cfiami»Jo«*>'»l» marble tour
nament simnsorvd by Ute Idaho 
Evening 'nines.

Witera last year Ute play was 
limited to those living, in TWin 
Palls and Filar. thU year, because 
ot the wide disUlbutlon ot 
niDg ‘Hmes over Ute eithi oeun- 
Ues, Uiumament ofliclals deold«l 
to permit sclxtol champions trem 
Uia enUre section to  enUr,

Thta year the eliminaUOB touri 
namenU will be ataged at the 
various sclioois, under dlrecUoo o l

teachers, eehool cflldals or rec
reation workers. 'Ilicse tourns- 
ments will be fcompleled by April 
20 and the winners in each age 
group will be eligible to represent 
their school hi Uie,champlotts]>lps 
in Twin Falls.

In  Twin m is .  Flier and Klni- 
herly, play will get undtrwtv 
Monday with aohooln tlirouglKiiil. 
the Mj« I o valley sUrtlng thetr 
ellminaUons before Prlda> of next 
week.

A full day program Is being ar
ranged fo r- Ute ohamplonaliip 
ftnala in  Twin f t l ls  on Saturday. 
April U . AwarAMTlll go to Uie 
winners in  each of Uie four age 
fToupa uoon g  boys and Uie jilrl 

^champion will also be rewarded. 
Runners'up In each close will also 
receive a aullable prlu. Last year 
the prises includM tennis rackets,

baaeballs, softballs, bsb>, skates, 
baseball and sollbatl gluvrs and 
other itcin*. Awards to Iw made 
this year will i>e announced at a 
later dale.

Between 1,000 and 3,000 stu- 
denU ranghig In agn from six to 
in are evpeeted to niiler the ellin- 
iiiaUon tournamruts with from 
00 to 100 cfianiplons arriving (ii 
'I'wln Palis on Airrll 33 to "(iglit 11 
out" (or Uie big awards and also 
the championships of the Maglo 
Valley.

LUmi case o f  smaller country 
la the touTiismnil officials 

hare decided ihst U thrAO wish 
to send only one cliainplon to Uie 
tourney In Twin Palls he or site 
will te  entered .In Uie ago group 
in wnlch iliey ciualify. However, 
If Ute smaller snliooln eee til U> 
du so, Uiey wUi ba permitUd U)

enl«r a champion in eacit of Uie 
four agn groups for tM>yn and nlsq 
a iilrl champion.

At Ihe preMnt time U la pUm- 
nrd to start the tournament in 
'I'wln Falls at 10 a. m. wlUi play 
over in time so that all vislling 
and rUy champlona can be taken 
to a free sliow In one of the local 
(lirn(ers,

llovs or girls wlshhig to enter 
sluitild »m tact Uteir acliool offl- 
cisla al unco so th at'au  ellinina- 
Uon tournament can be oonduoted 
111 Uteir oomuiuolly. giving win
ners a chance to oottie here for 
ilifl big p r iiu  and im T rM  sliow. 
Si l̂iools In ilie fo llov ln i counties 
are eligible: I'w ln fU ls , Jerome. 
Qoodlng, M in ld o l t a .  Ulalne, 
l.lnooin. Cassia and Oanias.

Ownpiete rMlcn will be pubiuhed 
in Uie Xveiilng Times Iriday.

________WM e o o n t a M 't a ^  the '* 'admlnlstretton etssVd :dlatante °- the PW A fimdi. .
 ̂Froieet* for feddria uans ndnUI . be drawn from-the reservoir Map  ̂ - proxlinatel> 8W whkh heTh^. b̂mltted by loeel lOrerasMte to 

m  blit not nnalir epproTod wb£ FWA ceaeed making iw«r gnuiU -' and loeaa In Monmber, 1»M.

Dates Set for  Crop 
Insurance Meetinirs

WASHINOTOM, April 7 (U.R)-The 
federal crop Insurance corporaUon 
Uxlay announced a schedule of 17 
state mecUngs U> place Uie new 
farm program for whrat Insurance 
Into oiwratlon in 8ft states west ot 
tlie Allrghanlrn.

Tlie siaUi meelhiHs will follow a 
national meeting April IB and 30 at 
Omalio, and will be under the su- 
liervlslon of Iloy M. Oreen, mana
ger of tho rorimrulloii. 'Uio dates 
and places for the meetings ‘ 
elude:

Idaho and Ulnli, noise, Idaho, 
May 10 and l l :  M ont, Great Falls, 
May la «ud 11

P l a i i U i i g  Time 
Ih Here!

And wisa heme plaiiiters ./we 
watching Ute CiaasKleds for £ t*  
lings on seeds, shrube and gar
dening services. I f  yoa hsva • 
fine supply e f  garden seeds, 
shrube er ^anU  for sale ... . er 
yonr serviees as »  landsoaper . , .  
be sure year ad is in the Olae- 
fifted Heetlnt.

The ew t ts esiremeir s ^  
, . . but the relume are alwe^a 
ireal.

JOHT niONRSS and 
ASK FOR .CLASaiFiED-

msEtSHBt: 
O F W A E F li K

lodicaUon U ut Twin M ile  nUiMil- ' 
posrtbiy be able to procure federal 
funds for oonsmicUon ot water eys- 
ten  ImprovemtnU without necet* 

tr ot voting bonds was seen hera 
ils afternoon by titjr ottloUls,

u irS rnSeirS lJ fiS Sg:
Isles a |1,U0;000,000 program o l 
federal assistaboe to m um ^ U ttea 
and oUier goVemmental u n i t s

projecu would be qhoten from the 
S,ooo on file when the old PWA was 
barred from further operaUon. .

"The city's appllcafion on the 
water program was on file at that 
Ume, and ll  U possible U » l  Twin 
Falls .could siiare in the contemp* 
lated program." Mayor U m  A.' 
Ohapln said. *That pc^bUJty 
would depend pn whether o rnot the 
city could quality under the pro* 
poeed two per cent repum eai per 
year, whethsr othet>'details Of ttie 
pUn would tUid the elly eligible, 
and whether our application wae 
among Uioee selected f t m  the I.OM 
on file,"

wiUiout Interest, repayebie i t  - 
w r  cent annually. OfAolale ft fl

oft the loan tnta U » ' 
budget.

i b y  the Pi^SaM l. :

State Pardon 
Considers . 
M m  An

BOIOS, 
state boerd ot p L ... 
undsr h d v U m o iJ

fu nd a in d a
t0tMI>«
five ]
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RUSSIA WARNED M OM  JAPAN’STNAVAL WATERS €
a

M U F H E
: ̂ ' i v  JOB AUDC V O U U I

- i i f  wuned ttM UnlUd SUtes 
• M  aovlet R u «U . to to r  ftstlast

»n a«d  Itn n ith  v itb ln  
ttM bouBdutei o f  h n  MU<tepewd

W w O n a r O l im r  •ttotiM to Joerawe 
JMMUM flgbtlni aMfttVb, 

tlM  nav&I boUdlnf. «xt«osloa of 
(&• trailed su tea  w n l  “ frootter" 
tm nrd m u  w d  I n c n ^  » v » i  

wltUa the VMtem Padllc 
«Dd «  m v *  eoM «m  

.t o  ;tpU ). be u ld . Ttw n iM .A p*  
-V iM  to RuBSaa aavtl concsDtnt- 

t i e u  Mod*
. ItoUMHl P tiw i i  B u if  tU

• i , a L d r » . « s i s ;
preKOt Pkdfle >ltuatlon re- 

> « d m  ttreac baUoimI d«feiu»-r«i> ' 
PI0M4 • «O t«0 .000 tn q r  Kpprop- 
(MlOB t o d  «Qcfe»l tom rd flDtl « p -  
p n n a  o f  Praldent Rooavelt’a w -  
Bob doIUr oavkI Iraildlnc progruB.
- : « a M n t  8ec7»tU7 e f  War Louis 
JflhntoB wtraed that Norttt and 
:«M tb  Amerlco ix t  eDdangoed by 
M tts n  advoeatlng »  “ doctiUw of 
f e n ^  la d  o n »d  enaetment o (  •

f d M t  la v  to  p o n l«  «ukk nobUU- 
o f  m aapom r la  tba UiiltMl

I Surraoao partaan o f  tha 
bcttil fioe eoatinued aoUve,

NEWS IN 
BRIEF

H an rraca W uhlnfU n 
G «o n «  Harbart. WaUa WaUa. 

Watb-. la In Twin TUla to  traoaact 
busiaeia.

v u t
U r. and U n . O. J>. Tryor have 

returned here aftar ipandixiKjuv- 
cral wacJu vlsltluc rtiaUve* in^ilU- 
aourL -

Mlaa SUBlca Xwcr, Isatructor Iti 
BoiM am) /ennerlj' o f  T v in  TalU, 
eama today to visit friends until

‘’e e ^ S o n a  and
t h ? V a  W »b-

It M too“  o f : 
Ut troop*

B otam  W w  Utah
U n . 0 . W . Oolner and daughter, 

UUa Qladya Oolner, have returned 
from  a v d k  la  Balt Lake City.

G o t o
111* Blanche Shumway. aecon* 

paalad by her t n ^ e r , haa gone to 
M . Paul, Mlno., to make her home.

f t  O ^ e r  p * ^

I  gUB fih n i. to 
“ • - - ia ia - f l f  B a iw - 

ftoaaU m O ats-

1 b g r - ^ t o ° '

r i i i

V in t  decrM wUi be eohf erred on 
oandUataa by the n ie r  Odd r e l-  

lowa lod ia  today at 1 M  p.- m. at 
tb g lod ith a U  here. A large number 
i r o n  the local chapter U expected 

St ta ftated.

:O o h  Iftralft “
-II.. 0, HW and^hUr, 

U ia . B ardd  Sumnara. Fawhuika, 
OUa-, left this m em lnc for Plocha, 
Mev. Mrs. Sumiaara irlll return to 
OkliJMmi after speodtng the next 
two waeka there.

H olU cff-
v orth  ara .ipeadiog Xaster vaeauon 
la  Loa Aagelea vltti their daughter.
........ B eaaor H olU ^w orth , stu-

•t the Unlvaraity of Southern

& t^ .b i oratthtown la

llPHWiaoa. J

p wm idaada ttat tbi I' la Beblanrlc-liol.

! r t ^ % u M a « D * B u l  " OgMl

m
I a la M  poctlon of
I, aotad^u a 'V — '-

looooaliu aaU ihai-  ------- JMlcurpiuaeeoroot-v * m  eocQ aod wheat an In------------ .̂adtotthatoottoo,
-------------coauwiiBaawlllooa.aa thia taU ualea tarmara har- I • aWerDs.

. lUlaM atia that If private eaU< aniM o( * «1iT.ooo.ooo.tethai win- . tiv wbMl efop an corrMt, and a

w wwfm  bU pnhiuu a BuŜ  f  «netftthla year on wheat, ^^wvotaa money for pa
,m B  aatA tewenar, If the aw y y  latte, aa aew indicated a ^  ;.SMi,(«a0(tla int ta pabbabte.

W i j i i m  u t i u M  1 i w - c M m .
Clalk «M tr  O X M M  

■M ft fMBi puf repart

SS tsw S  
fssa sffis

ftM tlo tt f lt  t l M ^
'  ‘ ^ a to n r a o r h M

MARBLE
NOnCE

Each aouUi central echool 
wishing to  stage an elimination 

■ • •• write
immediately to the marble edi* 
tor. Idaho Evening Times. Ooplea 
o f  the mice and other Informa* 
tloa for the Uaglc Valtey touma> 
ment will be aent free.

In  each case some school teach
er or authority should head the 
tournament in order that names 
o f  irtonei* can be la the hands 
o f  the marble editor by April 30. 
■nils will allow time for drawing 
up the brackeu.

Enter your school now and 
giro your students a  chance at 
the champlonahlpi and the 
awards. It coeU abwluUIy noth
ing.

niEDIN 
p o c n m o c iis E

~ m o n  r ig* oae)
had pooled, running through tha 
car and onto the highway.

Two days after the car was found, 
a Pocatello airport attendant re
ported the discovery o f  a  bundle o( 
Bloody clothcs on the highway near 
the airport.

InvesUgsUon disclosed a bloody 
cap, identined aa belonging to Mc> 
earthy, bloody underwear, and bits 
o( paper which were Identified ai 
being tom  receipts lo r  grocerlea. 
Eating utensils were found at tha 
same spot.

Eed-Balrtd Man
investigation brought

out that a red-headed man, ner< 
vous and wrought up, had {{uest- 
lonfd J. H. Applegate, an attendant 
at the 6hlre Motor company, re
garding the whereabouta o f  McCar
thy. This w u  tha day McCarthy 
left for Pocatello.

vrvlce station worker, driving 
an oU truck fram Swan Lake to 
Downey, saw a red-headed man walk 
away from a parked Chrysler sedan 
toward Downey. Tba ear waa the 
bloodstained vehicle.

A red-headed man accosted a  far
mer near Downey shortly before 
the car w v  discovered and asked 
’or gasoline. Be/used, he asked wbere 

he could sell his wafch. A  red-head
ed man later eougb( to  sell tools io 
Downey.

Trace AetlvtllfO 
Offlcera said they had traced 

Rhodes’  activities throughout eouth- 
em  and aoutheasten Idaho for  al
most five months. The Jallkeepet 
said Rhodea was nervous.

But. it  was aald, he does not know 
he Is being held for questioning 
cm ctm lng  the McCarthy case.

Pocatello officers expected to ar
rive In Boise tomorrow to  look at 
the suspect and grill him. No for
mal charge, other than the Intox
ication complaint, haa been placed 
against Rhodea, Chief o f  Police J. K. 
Emer Harris said.

O H  IN 1
H ansfer o f  Allendale preclncU- 

a  which Oommlasloner Robert Rayl 
Urea-^from C0mBiint0Qera* -dlstrk;t 
No. 1 to the Twin Falla city district 
No. 2 had been made by the county 
beard today to remedy omission ol 
a formal reeoluUon to that effect 
two years ago. Coimty Attorney Ed< 
wanl Babcock said this afternoon.

7%e acUoB waa taken yesterday 
afternoon by the «

. .  A.IC.;WUaoa. South Range. Wla.. 
la vtatttaf at the homes bf hla als«. 
ters. M n. 0 . W . Ohgia, Mrs. W . O. 
Jaeky, M n. W . L. Kloppenburt. 
Twin m ia , and Mrs. J. M. Jamer- 
•op, PUar.

Trial UH ’
 ̂ Mark^ Lee Jensen, arrested by 

local poUca and charged with speed* 
tag, WM elted to appear befon 
M u n k ^  Judge J. o . Pumphny 

oourt records show

Btaieal VMIa” ~ "
• ^Mlaa Ohenrle Yaw. aenlor at Al
t o  BUta Norma] aehool, la apend- 
mg her aaiiaf vaeatlon with her 
P ^ t a .  Mr. and Mra. Harry Yaw, 
Bha M  slgnad a ooatraet to teach 
tht third gnda next year ta the 
Slmbarly aehooU.

Chareh Offleer Ben
Olenn OrUflth, Nampa. 

Idaho > Oregon aupertat^dent of 
the Naaarane ohureh, visited hen  
today and wUl speak this evening 
at ooodmg. L u t mnfng pn- 

at tha annua) meeting of the

Btatas o f  n ile f  oaaea was .dls- 
C U 5^ and aoUon upon aooUi m -  
o ^ t y  and genenl relief cases waa 
t a k «  Aa members o f  the county 
waUwa .board met at the offloea ' 
tha department of 
iM t n ight Robert
charge o f  the meeting

Te AlUnI leaaleM
J. W . Rlehlns, president of the 

IV ln  TalU L. D. 8. sUke, who has 
lust ntum ed frem the general con- 
f i ^  ta Salt Lake City, has asked 
that alt memben of the Melchlae- 
dek and Aanmlo prlaathood quor- 
uma be la attendance at the tocal 
stake quarterly cooferenoa Satur
day avealng and Sunday,

n u a a l  le t
Soout-o-llama, whJeh wiH be 

held ta Twin fW ls during May aod 
whtoh Is expected to atteacl »00 
Booute and Boouters, will be dU- 
oussed tonight during the regular 
w ^ l y  bn a d eu t -Over Boy Scout 
TraUa** with O. A. Xalker o f  the 
Idaho Evening Tlmea as Scout- 
master ot the Air. The program la 
heard’ over K T P l a^ g;lB p. m.

Dan HEMS 
LOCAL REIENT

WllUam Nelaoa W hlUaon, N , a 
n a l t e t  h an  alnoe eomtag fram 
B b ^  rive y a in  a«o, died aud- 

—ita n te  aftarhocn at the 
8 a  «a e  aaaptand at the

Toastmaster Named 
For Boxirbon Dinner

Toastmuter for the annual Jef
fersonian banquet to be held hert 
April 11 by the Twta PaUs County 
Jefferson club wlU be Duncan McD. 
Johnston, president o f  the county 
Young Democratic club, it was an
nounced this afternoon by John B. 
Robertson, Jeuersonian head.

Cong. D. Worth Clark is to be 
chief shaker, and Oov. Barsilla W. 
Clark may also speak briefly. There 
will be no other addreasea, Robert
son said. All a  Idltlonal ta 
su te government and the Idaho 
Democratic party will be tatroduced 
but will not talk.

Fast Program
As »  result, according to Robert* 

son, a fa#t-movlng pro*ram will be 
assured for the big DemMratlc con< 
clave.

The banquet will draw Bourbon 
chiefs from all over the state, in- 
cludtag all principal offldaU of Ida. 
ho government. Sen. James P. Fope 
and Rep. Compton I. White, bow-

Pacific Fruit 
Brancli Qyiet 
During Strike
Union trouble between the Pacific 

Prult and fo ^ u c e . company and
■■ ■........-
B greem e^ had not spread to the 
Twin Palls branch today, according 
to word from company officials and 
employes who are members of the

Membera o f  the tatematlonal 
(iBion of teamsters, chauffeurs, 
alablemen and helpera went on 
strike Wednesday a t  c o m p a n y  
Plante ta Salt Lake City, Boise, 
Pendleton, Baker and La Orande. 
Ore., and stated that unless a set
tlement was reachiKi, the strike 
would spread to branches ta 11 
western stetes.

The union alleges that the com
pany nfused to abide by an agree
ment o f  Oct. 1 ta which It guaran
teed alight pay tacreases on  March 
1, and a  cut from a IS hour day lo 
a JO hour day. On June i  a further 
reduction o f  two houra waa to be 
made on w ooin g  time.

EmpK^es at the local Pacific 
P ^ t  and Produce branch are mem
bera o f  the union chapter at Boise, 
an APL affiliate. No word'had been 
received from Boise ta regard to the 
strike and company officUls and 
workers here agreed that walkouts 
did not loom at the plant.

KeeolBtion Omitted 
"In checking the <

r e c ( ^ "  Babcock explained today, 
“it  was lound that the board had 
neglected to fix, by resolution, the 
commissioners' dlstrlcte as provided 
by statute on the first regular meet
ing ta July* 1939,

*0)10 board pused  this reeoluUon 
yesterday to supply that omission."

SUte Uw provides that the three 
dlstrlpte be fixed prior to the pri
mary election, and that the com* 
m lu ^ e r s ' dlstrlcte are to be as 
nearly equally ta population as pos
sible. That equaUty. however, U 
pracUcally Impossible to achieve, 
Babcock potated out, and Allendale 
prectact has customarily been ta the 
Twin PalU district because u  la an 
tategral geographU'al portion of this 
(llstrkit.

No Legal Doubt Raised
Baboock said that as far as be 

knew no question had been raised 
as to legality of Mr. Rayi's tenure 
« f  offkM despite the untatentlonal 
omission of the formal resolution ta 
1»3S agata placing Allendale ta the 
Twin Palls district Rayl U now 
nearing the end o f  his second term 
as a member ot the board.

District No. 1. from which Allen- 
dale w u  formally transferred, has 
about 4,000 votors. The Twin Palls 
city district has about 9,100 quail-

**ta'roct/fylng Uie omission of Uie 
m s  resolution, the board made Ite 
leaoluUon yesterday retroacUve to 
July II, INO. date o f  the first reg
ular meettag In that month. The 
motion w u  Introduced by Chair
man James L. B«rnes,

L D . S . K H E
B der George P. Richards, mem

ber o f  the Twelve Apostles o( the 
L. D. &. wUl bring Instructions to 
the quarterly conference of Twin 
Falla stake o f  the L. D. 8. church 
which win open Saturday at 7 p. m.

Tha first aeaalon will be for mem* 
ban o f  both the Melchlsedek and 
Aaronk) Priesthood ouorums. ft>r 
the a:4B *. m. Sunday sMulon a 
member ot tha church securlUr pro
gram WUI meet wlUi all sUke and 
ward officers and membera Inter- 
eated ta that phase ot the church'a 
work.

Conference aesslona will convene 
at 10 a. m. and at a p. m. Sunday 
With Elder Richards representing 
the general a u t h o r i t i e s  of the 
the ^ u n h .

H ia Sunday evening eessloiu wUi 
be under the direction of tl>e M.IA. 
The program which h u  been ar- 
rantM  will i n o l u d e .................

. i & ’ L i W » ia " o f t i c i a u .

jjii-two d»ii«iitSi’Tiu“or tSS 
r$a».

mudo on the ylolln by Melbourne 
Jenaen; dramaUsation of Uie M.1A. 
Uiema under the dlrecUon of Mrs 
Stella oaka^ and thcmt. musle led 
tv  M n. Rufay Henderaon.

Mra., Myrtle R o g m  will give a 
nadtagj ^ v i d  P>*iiM . Buhl, a 
vocal solo; M n. Luella ^ s i e y ,  first 
ward, a abort Ulk, and Murtaugb 
ward, a auakal aelection.

O t o a ^  M -M en , Junlora. Bee 
B ln  glrla abd Boy Booute an asked 
to ba pnaent, It U eUted. a  aeeUon 
wU ba naerved for  them,

» r a  « ■  VMalioM
Miss OeorgU M oM uter. taatruo- 

Utt ta th» Boise aohooU, u  h en  to 
a p e ^  hfr apring vaoaUon with her 
nouier, M n . c . A, MoMaater.

ever, have tadlcated that they will 
be unable to attend.

Appotatment o f  three Twta Palls 
women u  memben of the decora
tions coouiittee which will prepare 
Radioland for the annual dtaner 
w u  announced today. The com
mittee conslsU o f Mrs. J. O. Pumph- 
rey. Mrs. Edward Babcock and M n. 
Nesl Hazard.

Tentative p l ^  for entertainment
re now underway, Robertson said, 

but will not be completed until the 
end ot the week.

Acceptances of Invltetlons to at
tend the D em ocnt dinner are be
ginning to flow ta to the tfckete 
committee headed by W. B. Law
rence. 'Hjose received todsy, and 
supplementtag those already ta from 
a number of state government offi
cials. taclude Ralph J. Davis, Boise, 
stete president of the Young Demo- 
crsUc clubs; Joe Andreason, na- 
tloially-known Idaho poUto pro- 
diicer, and Sheriff O. M. Brown, 
lincota county.

LEADER E X M S  
'V .F J . PROGRAM

The three point program o f  (he 
Veterans o f  Foreign W an  w u  out
lined by Mrs. Laurie Bchertle, Oak
land, Calif., national president of 
the organization's auxiliary l u t  eve- 
ntag ta an address befon  veterans 
here and also pointed to the fav- 
onble prospects for a hospital at 
Lava Hot Springs.

Tlie hospltel. which would be 
under the management of the vet- 
enns’ administration, w u  heartily 
endorsed by Mrs. Schertle, who said 
she **wu positive tbat If it is pre
sented to the fe d e r a l---------

O B I E C T i n  
R 1  IN COURI

Objectbma to  admission of any 
testimony b y  tha Twta Falls man 
who is defendant ta an auto sale 
dispute brought temporaiy halt to
day to trial o f  tha civil suit of 
Commercial Credit company against 
Cart Fay.

Attorneys for the company enter
ed the objection late this morning, 
and Judge J. W . Porter took tha 
plea under advisement during the 
mid-day roceaa. H e w u  to ruJa on 
it this afternoon. Ground for the 
objection to Pay’s testimony w u  
assertion that the~ facte alleged ta 
hla answer and counter-claim do 
hot censUtute a  defanka.

The credit firm la autag for ap
proximately IMG over a tlUe-re- 
talntag note. Pay claims the com
pany njeoted a aetUeme^t over, the 
car purchase and did tTot allow him 
adequate oredlte. He w u  formerly 
an auto dealer ta Dodge City, Kan.

Jurymen choeea today a n  EmuV 
Pamham. H. V. Miller, J. D. Mc
Farland, R uuall Potter, Lester 
Black, J. P. Cordea. F nnk  Belle- 
vlltc. P n n k  P. Deasey, Henry Ml- 
chaells, J. C. Oagood. p . J. Pahey 
and Nela Laraon.

The case la tha final civil Jury 
action o f  the March term. StartlM 
Monday before a jury u  tha llrst 
o l pending liquor oaaes.

Dhapman and Chapman are at
torneys for the drodlt concern, and 
E. V. Larson rcpresente tha de/enj- 
ant

OAMP FIRE QlRLS
The lu t  two meetings of the 

Netoppew Cafhp F in  group ))eld at 
the homea o f  Gwendolyn Heltreoht 
and Mary Mulder have been occu
pied wltli pnotlcea for the program 
whloh the group p r a t e d  at the 
meeting o f  the Prwbyterian Ladiu' 
AU aoclety.

Human teeth show their growth 
by rtap. Uka treea.

SOO More 
W i i i t a  

Laghorn 
Chlcka

—AT—

FRLandSAT.
A1b6 s few h u n d red  to  
p la ce  o u t  o n  «  ih t r e  
ba als . S ^ I aI bu ya  In 
B lu rted  l^ ft h o r n s  and 
h e a v y  b r e e d s .

HAYES
HI-GRADE

HA'TCHERY
PtMMtS

irsswoF
JAUNTINMEL

( r n a  rsfa oae>
very good ateps—when they could 
be aeen under tha water.

Ceau* a Boar 
A t 100 feet from the end o f  the 

tunnel a great vlbnUon-llke roar 
w u  heard. I t proved to be caused 
by open tlon  of a large drill which 
w u  borlns stUl farther tato the 
solid lava rock formatUm. The drill 
had Btmck a ‘’p o ^ t ”  ta the rock 
and worken tacluding Robert W. 
Hoos, Fred M oon  and Gifford 
G hao, w en  having a nard time 
puUtaf it  out.

A nd BO. with water dripping down 
from  all angles, the reporter stooped 
low enough to “shoot”  under a 
beam and then called for -the-vrork- 
e n  to  turn around and "hold it.” 
Thla accccnpliahed, the tunnel work 
started once agata while the nport- 
er backtracked to get away from all 
the noise.

014 Part Done Over 
A t the present time, Mr. Roberta 

explataed, 70 feet of the new tunnel 
h u  been completed with the entln 
300 fee ( o f  the cdd structure "done 
over." B e fon  completion the tunnel, 
over all. wlU be from 800 to 1,000 
feet long and will tep seepage wa
ter w hich will permit the flah hatch
ery to  op en te  at full capacity so 
that sportsmen may have m on  trout 
to offer their hooka to when they 
go fishing ta Idaho’s streams.

A nd so far u  the reporter w u  
concerned he would be much m on  
ta favor o f  Uklng over the Job of 
offering hooka to the fish than get
ting- tho water for them.

A nd yet thoae emiployed on 
project, which la canled on under 
W PA  supervision, aald I fa  "aU ta 
the .day’*  work.”

ta the right manner It will be ap
proved.” i t  will be a wonderful 
(htag for the state.”

Advocates Peace 
In explalntag the national pro

gram she said ‘‘Our pledge is to keep 
faith with the honored dead. Second, 
wo seek Jobs or pensions for  all vet
erans. Third, we must keep Amer
ica out of war."

The organization’s stand for peace 
for honor w u  advanced and the 
speaker gave adequate national de
fense u  the best assurance o f  peace. 
The work o f  veterans’ organlations 
for those ta hospitals was praised.

The work of the auxiliary to  con- 
Btructing a ts0,000 recreational cen' 
ter at the national home for widows 
and orphans at Eaton Rapids, Mich., 
w u  explained.

Motor Escort 
Mis , Bchertle w u  met at Kimber

ly by a Jnotor escort and honored 
at d t a d n V f o n  the meettag. O t^ r  
special gueate were M n. Clarice E. 
Ktag..Coeur d’Alene, national coun
cil member; M n . Myrtle NIchob, 
Pocatello, department, president; 
M n. Alta Burdick, Hansen, district 
council'm em ber; George Burdick, 
district commander; M n. Oora 
Summen, Kimberly, president;.Mn. 
Bertha Peters. Twta FaQs, p u t  
presldefit, and A. m . Peters, com* 
mander o f  the local poat 

Addresa o f  welcome w u  given by 
P. O . Thompaon o f  tha Chamber of 
Commerce. Organlations .repn - 
aented w en  the W ar M othan, Dis
abled American Vetarana, Grand 
Army of tha Republic, Spanish War 
Veteranrand the American Legion 
auxUlaty.

Mra. Schertle was presented glfte 
by tha department and local auxili
ary and the group also heard M n. 
Nichola and Mrs. Summen.

Bicycle Recovend 
Local police this afternoon n -  

ported recovery o f  a blcycla wliluli 
waa stolen from Hubert To^d. The 
wheel w u  ntum ed to the owner 
this afternoon, police records show.

READ THE ‘RM E S WANT A D a

NO FOOLING
Wa An Golni (6 

Sme You With* '
Fresh Shrimp Salad 

Toasted Ritz 
Crackers and 
Any 5c Drink

Friday for

C riU  Cald

SPECIAL
DUART

PERMANENTS
OntU April 10, you may bava 
a ot eur ragulMr |i oartUled 
Duarr rarmanante for tha 
prlco o f  one. Qanutae Doart 
oertlttad auppUaa coma ta 
tadlvldually aaaJed boxea. Ask 
to hnak tha aaal youraaU. 
Acoapi Dp nbaututea.

B U Y  YOUR USED 
CAR WITH

c o n f i d e n c e

Seen Today
Amateur .-proapectOTa, Nevada- 

bound, getting tnmandoua amount 
”  for their «t<  ta
local s ton  . . .  Worried olerk dash
ing tato mercantllft eatabllahment 
about IB mtautes Ute . . .  W wktag 
girl telltag well-dreaaed companlOQ 
that aprtag styles ta wtadow* a n  
so attracUve "It wlU ooat you 
money i f  you look ta the wtadowa". 
. . . Rock Creek resldente flocking 
to town ta bunches for  the road- 
wMentag hearing slated for  t o -  
trlct court thla afternoon i f  other 
case gete out of. way . . .  ’Two ttay 
Dupples havtag great time play
ing on wtadow ledge of parked 
coupe . . .  PoUceman climbing out 
or patrol car. sUrtag tato reaUu- 
rant but not ftadtog person be 
w u  looUng f o r . . .  And some ktad 
o f  rooftag material or tasuUtlon 
stuff or something orutlng down 
frcm roof on Mata avenue.

DIES AI iP E R I
B U R I2Y, April 7 (Special)—Mrs. 

NetUe Allen ChrUtopher Bnwerton. 
M, wife of Henry Bnwerton. died 
today at 10:30 a. m. at R upert She 
w u  bom  Sept 19, m i ,  ta Austta, 
Nev.

8u^v^vtag a n  her husband and a 
foster daughter, Mra. Calvin Falls, 
Declo.

Pending funeral arrangements, 
the b o ^  resU at the Payne m ort- 
'u ify......... .

HOW TO SLEEP GOOD 
Many Uilop dUturb tletp. Tha moat 

coauBon u bladder Irrtuuoa cauatd 
by txccaa kldnty acid* and other waaM.

do tba boireif. Hr)p Datur« ralltT* tbt

m S E N O IE D F i
MEASLESCASES

For the flrat tlma ta qaveral weeks 
reporte of neiT ^ taM  of mumps 
alackened ta Twin Falla c ou n ^  and 
meaalea led for ^  Initial time this 
year, the weekl/ report o f  tho dist
rict health unit, n leased  through 
Dr. Robert Stump, director, ahows.

Only four cases o f  mumpe w en  
reported during the week. Tw o of 
these were ta Buhl and tw o In Twta 
Falls. New cases o f  meaalea n -  
ported came to ntae with aeven of 
them ta BuhL One each w u  re
ported trom ’Twta Falla and Kim* 
berly.

Other communicable diseases re
ported to the unit during the week 
included one case o f  scarlet fever 
at Kimberly; one vtaoente a t  Buhl; 
four whooping cough at Buhl; three 
smallpox, two ta Buhl and one at 
Kimberly.

Gees to C eu t .
Mrs. Oeorge J. Buhler haa gona 

to the c o u t  for a ^ o r t  vlalt.

i
A

HAPPY REUEF 
FROM PAINFUL 
BACKACHE

CuW br1W lKidn.T*

There are many ways to 
sell used cars, we use only 
one. We give you an hon
est value, then stand back 
of the car with 100% Sat
isfaction OP 100% Refund. 
Many- makes, all models, all 
barffslns. ^
*37 Tem ptane Sedan, . .  _  

electric hand ......... ............1325
'3S Plymouth Coach t 
•34 Chevrolet M uter Siiort 

Sedan
•36 Chevrolet M uter Sport

Sedan, h u  '38 Lie......... -..1429
•Sfi Dodge Deluxe Coupe,

Heater. Radio .......... .4528
•39 V-S Deluxe Coupe, 

low mileage . .I4M
'3’f  V-S D elu u  Tudor Sedan,

Heater, Radio .................
•37 V -8  Tudor eo Sedan, 
low mileage ...........—

■84 V -«  Fordor Sedan 
•31 Ford To-
•31 Ford coupe .................~ .4 W
•ss V -»  Truck, Hew Motor,

New Tlrea ..................... _..,$448
-39 V -g Ttuck. Stake Body .4496
■35 Chevrolet Truck 181......4328
3« Chevrolet Truck 187 ..— M80
•38 Chevrolet P lcku p---------- *378
•35 V -g  P ick u p ____________

Ford Pickup......................• ! »

Cash or ternu It always 
pays lo BM your Ford 
Daalir flnt lor economical 
transportation.

U N IO N
MOTOR CO.
' Your PORD 0*aler

EXTRA SPECIAL ON
USED 

COAL RANGES
Every Range has been cleaned and reconditioned, and 
wlU give many years of satisfactory service. In order to 
^ve you rock bottom prices, we will take no trade ins, 
no charges, and ytw do your own delivering.

Majestic Raogs.with
Water F r o n t ' ......
Chartnr Oak
Range -------------------

.  Range
EUrnal ....................
Majestic 
Rllnge .

$ 1 5  
$ 2 5  
$ 2 0  
$ 6 0  
$ 4 0  
$ 3 0  
$ 2 5  
$ 3 0  
$ 4 0  
$ 5 5  
$ 3 0  
$ 1 5

HOOSIER
Furniture Company

Down Stairs Store, Elks Building

A late Model Majestic with Reservoir
as Good as New ................................
Range
Eternal .............................................
Enamel Home Comfort
Range..............................................
Home Comfort Range with
Reservoir................................... ......
Semi-Enamel Universal on • 
Nickel Base................................ :.....
All Porcelain Ivory and Tan
I.. & H. Range ........................
All Porcelain South Bend
Malleable Range .....................
Universal Range, One of Their
Best ........................................
Charter Oak Range,
Leg Base........... ....................

>

ARfiSTIC
BBAUTY SALON

Phone m  J ! ?  *

" T i , 1 ^ 4 -BIih A '
TOUK « U M  10  m o o  i n u o i i

Write Na«Mari lea K  w ' i n M — f .  S. t;H IM  NM liwa«i*s gnel e ld k la t ~ ^  etMrdtT

rofk, N. v r
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PONDER TURNOVER IN PERSONNEL OF BISHO

I N L D . S B
B f.  BBNBtT HOOD 

BAXff L A S S O ir r ,  April 7 (UJ»- 
U o n n o n  poodend tod«y on pouI< 
bl« .rewcnu for a  turnover In per* 
■anaal o f  their church’s  presiding 
Ugboprle. ftimounoed at rest«rtUy’« 
f lM l gensrtl MUion o f  the lO&th 
«nwni»i conference o f  the Latter 
O ty  arints church.

PreeUent Meber J. Grant, speak- 
l a f  before the assembly, made the 
annotmcfment to an appradmate 
7,000 penooa who brared unsetUed 
m a th er  to attend the closing as- 
semUy.

aylveeter Q. Cannon, retiring as 
presiding bishop, vas named an 
apcMtte *aa  an assoclato o t  the 
oouDoU o f  the twelve. Mamed to 
succeed him as presiding bishop was 
La Grand Rlchardi, former preal- 
dent of- the California mlsslOQ and 
now bishop o f  University ward, Balt 
Lake City.

,  . . Ash Ion First Coonsdor
U arrln  O. Ashton was appointed 

first couzkselor o f  the bishopric, and 
Joteph L . WlrthUn was named sec- 

. c e d  eounselcr. They succeeded Qa- 
Tld A . Smith and  J<din Wells.- 

AshtOD is a fonoer president of 
Mighiand Stake. Salt Lake City a ^

- Is a  membw o f  the general com- 
mlttaa o t  th» church security plan. 
In charge o f  church building and 
beautlfleaUcm. Wlrthlln is president 
o f  the Botmevllle stake and the 
ttian for  the Balt Lake rcgloti 
the security progrsjn. - 

Mo reasons for Uie bishoprlo 
changes were given, nor «-ss an
nouncement made as to when the 
now members would take office.

will "continue to hold of
fice  far s«n e  time," It was exptain-

i b e  nomlnaUons, made by the 
t in t  presidency and the council o f 
U  a p ^ e e ,  were submitted as a 
ccmpleta surprise to the final con- 
farenca session yesterday aft«n\oon. 
Unanimous approval of the assem
bled laymen was forthcoming Im
mediately, however.

Claik Talk Hl|hll|bt 
One of the highlights of the con

ference was the speech yesterday 
at President J. Reuben Clark, Ir ..

Clark, speaking on tbe ch u r^  
•eeurity l^rogram, luued a challenge 
to  church members to  "make the 
•M ori^  program successful.”
-T h e  church, he said, must accom- 

push the aims started In the pro
gram. for tbe church and program 

' are “ on trial before the world.” 
Should the church faU to attain the 

' m ds for which the program la de
signed. he said, it would make the 
church appear ridiculous.

d a r k  appealed to members to 
strive for freedom fr o p  debt and 

\ in »n  the purchasing of luxuries, 
KoA spoke against large governmen- 

' &  «Q M «d lttm ''jtn d  government 
f i l  B e  *Spe*led for a  praoUcal way 
ot living.

Ovtlinea Aims 
He outlined the alms and accom

plishments o f  the church security 
program orer the two years ot its 
o p m tio o . and spoke o f  the unsel
fish m r k  of ward and stake lead- 
•m w ho were directing their parts 
o f  the program.

M lss to  presidents, called upon 
by President Grant to address tlie 
«iin««ng assembly, reporUd rising in- 
t«r«it in  the Mormon religion in 
their m issions..

Eliaa S. Woodruff, president of 
the o e n b ^  states mission, declared 
that p e i^ e  now are trying more to 
lira up to their religion.

“PoUow the advices of your 
obureh leader*,'* he urged the as- 
•emhly. *^1iey are guided by the 

, Lord, and afe sincere In their 
work."

•A churoh-sponsored drive, deslgn- 
•d to  do away with the evils in- 
fUflted by the use o f  tobacco and al- 
m IkAIm , was discussed several thnes 
durtac ^  conference. A bitter at- 
tM k on  their uie was made by 
fanner U. 8 . Beoator Reed Smoot. 
Futura action was promUed by 
ohurch authorities.

n e i i o u p ' S
BOISE. April 7 (Special)—Mobil- 

Idng In 20 counties o f  the state to 
educate tbe public that "Early can
cer U curable," the Idaho division. 
Women's Held Army. American 
Society for the Control of Cancer, 
opened Its second annual enlistment 
and pducatlonal campaign April 4. 
---------- *■— in -m any c -------

WeM Pointer, .. 
lot and obeerver, Denis MoUicao. 
above. U Use new director of tbe 
federmi borean of air oomneroe, 
appointed by Secretary Boper a f
ter Dr. Fred D. Fagg. Jr., resigned 
to become dean o f  the school of 
commerce at Northwestern tml- 
versity. MoUigan was assistant d i
rector ot the borean under Fagg. 
He coaipleted advanced aviation 
training In a r »y  schools at both 
Brooks and Kelly fields.

VOCAL M i l s  
OPENNEXTIKEEK

Vocal numbers to represent Twin 
Falls in the district music festival 
at Burley on AprU IS and 16 wlU 
be picked following try-ouu the 
first of the week, Loyd Thompson, 
director announced.

Selection o f  orchestra and band 
numbers for the festival have been 
announced by J. T. Balnbrldgc with 
other numbers to be chosen this 
week for Instrumental groups.

Twin Falls will be represented by 
tbe groups mentioned ahd a string 
quartet, a woodwind quartet, a trum
pet trio, and a string quartet, Bolo 
numbers will be given on the violin, 
oboe, trumpet, flute, bass and piano.

Rupert Church Calls 
Washington Pastor

RUPERT, April 7 (Special)—A 
call was extended to Rev. Clyde A. 
Flemming, pastor o f  the first Chris
tian church o f  Mt. Vernon, W ash, 
by the official board subject to the 
approval of the entire church. Action 
was Uken at a  special meeting after 
Mr. Flemming addressed the church 
twice.

Final decision pends release of Mr. 
Flemming by the Mt. Yem en church. 
Both churches are expected to have 

, taken action by next Bunday.
The church hero has been with

out aipastor since Rev. David Nutr 
ting left the last o f  January for 
Ohehalis, Wash.

with the eaiiy diagnosis campaign 
o f  iocal units of the Idaho Anti- 
tuberculoals' association.

The Field Army is supervised by 
the Idaho State Medical association 
cancer committee; and the Idaho 
state division o f  public health 
through Its director. Dr. H. L. M c- 
Martin, has expressed approval of 
the campaign. Ih e  Idaho Federa
tion 'o f Women's clubs and many 
other organlKd groups give sup. 
IMrt to the effort to save lives 
through education. Health councils 
are leading the way in several 
southeastern Idaho towns.

Oahiing in Idaho 
“ CiSieer deaths are increasing In 

Idaho." said the State Commander, 
Mrs. R. 6. Strln^ellow o f  Boise. 
"State vlUl statistics show Umt 
there were 330 deaths in 1936; there 
were 986 In 193«, and in 1937 the 
number rase-to 412. Living up to 
our slogan. ‘Early Cancer is Cur
able,' we advocate a complete phys
ical examination every year es
pecially for women past forty. Mem
bers of the Field Army arc pledged 
to disseminate knowledge ' of the 
cancer ‘danger signals' listed by the 
American Society for  Cancer Con
trol. They are as follows:

I. Any persistent lump or thick 
enlng, especially o f  the breast; 3.

. Any Irregular bleeding or discharge 
from any of the body openings; 3. 
Any sore that does not heal, par
ticularly about the tongue, mouth 
or lips: 4. PersUtent Indigestion; 
5. Sudden changes In the form or 
rate o f  growth o t a  moJe o r  wart.'"

Vloe-Cotnmanders 
M n. F. E. Johnesse of Boise and 

Mrs. F. B. Lacey o f  Moscow are 
vice-commanders, and the follow, 
ing are in charge in their com' 
muni ties:

Boise. Mrs. A. A. Johnston: Mer- 
IdUn. Mrs. John Baird, publicity; 
NAnpa, Mrs. E. May Adair;. C^ld- 
weU, Mrs. Ursula A. Robinson; Mos
cow, Mrs. George Bloor; Lewiston, 
Mrs. H. M. Hoyt, captain: Mrs. Paul 
G. Elmers, pubUclty; Owur d'Alene, 
M n. Charles E. Dlttemorc; KeUogg, 
Mrs. John M. Booth: Burke, Mrs. 
John Stromskl; Olanns Ferry, Mrs. 
Helen Miller; Mountain Hmne, Mrs. 
D. H. Ottenheimer; Hagerman, Mrs. 
Ross F inch ;, Jerome. Mrs. D. E. 
'Downey, Mrs. Emily R . Pratt; 
Salmon, M n. Walter Stringfellow; 
Shelley, Mrs. a a r a  M.' Bolling; 
Blackfoot. Mrs. W . A. McVlcar, 
captain, and Mrs. Lee C. Brady, 
publicity; Malad, Mrs. Lawreoce 
Jones; Mackay, Mrs. J. Ray Weber; 
Soda Springs, Mrs. Gertrude F ite- 
man; Preston. Mrs. Ruby KUgore; 
Fslrfield. Mrs. A. E. Brinegar; Twin 
FteUs, Mrs. Lee Smith.

Here Are Hints 
To Help Answer 
Cleaning Queries

Approach o f  spring brings the 
perennial problem of housecleanlng. 
But no homemaker needs to make 
drudgery from this task, it she has 
a few housecleanlng hlnU « t  her 
finger Ups, according to Ml»s ^arion 
Hepworth, state home demorotra' 
tion leader.

A  sanitary house is a necessity 
and a clean house is a  joy. Either 
rellecta great credit on the family 
and usually a great d « l  o f  effort 
and intelligence on  the part of the 
housewife.

The short cuts o f  experience fre
quently mean time and labor savers. 
They are not evidence o f  careless
ness or slackness but rather effi
ciency. Often the shortest way Is the 
best way in housecleanlng.

G nase Spots on Wallpaper 
Apply a thick layer o f  talcum 

powder. After 34 hours llghUy brush 
off powder. Several applications may 
be necessary. -Heavy rubbing wUl 
spread the grease. A  warm iron and 
blotting paper .will remove 
sorb grease spots.

Bright Tinware 
Unware may be given a liigh 

polisli and a smooth, "clean-feeling” 
surface by scouring It with the in
side or a fresh lemon rind dipped 
first in water and then In a cleans
ing powder. Copper also may be 
brightened In this manoer.

Enamel Wood or Metal 
Use lukewarm water with two 

three drops of ammonia. Wash with 
soft cloth. This will cut the grease 
better than soap and will not yel
low the paint as soap is likely to do.

P lA yS E lE C lN
T A S K i D H Y

OouUleratJon o f  playa for  high 
flohool ptoduction during next year 
la balDC mad* by Mlsa Ftorenco M. 
R «M  and ths studenta.

Tt)« all lehool play, whiob win be 
P fiii iu m  MTly In the fkll. probably 

b *  n iob ln  Bood,* and wilt 
fM lw a  ■D flldi costumes o f  the isth 
oentorr. 0w »nd oholee U that ot 
ttoa *llooslar School Master.” 

n O ow lnv a plan inaugurated this 
year the m io r s  will preient the
---------  -last play during the first

_  and WUl use either *Ths 
■  Wtmpole atrMt.”  “ Annie 

L a w K ’* 'Derksley Square." or "She 
Btoopa to  conquer.'*

A *  M ly  p is j bitn f considered 
* 'e f c r  Jtmlqr«Iasept«sentaUoo 

at attteen." .

B O L M »  ■K A T W qiegieM H an
P. M.

|A<lN M e _  Msn Me 

M l  M L  ~  U e-U e

OUAUTY
I N S U R A N C E

J i.H N  H> R o l U  MT!.ON
Ik'klCATEDLANDSCO.

W  WILL HEAR 
PHIimETAlK

Life on the Philippines, adven
tures In a leper colony, and the 
shipwreck of the huge liner, the 
President Hoover, will be described 
by Mrs. Roy A. Read as she speaks 
to an all-girls' assembly on Tuesday 
at the high school here.

Musical numbers on the program 
will feature a  trio o f  Marilyn

17 Students Earn 
Shorthand Award
Students scoring M per cent or 

better on a Gregg theory teat given 
by Miss Helen Lindenman in her

Hagerman’s CCC ' 
Marks Anniversary

HAGERMAN, April 7 (Special)— 
The Hagerman CCC camp celebra
ted the fifth  anniversary o f  • the 
civilian conservation corps Friday by 
having open house to  the public dur
ing the day and a special entertain
ment with a full program o f  spe
cial entertainment followed by 
dance In the camp recreation hall.

This was the second annual pro
gram to which the publlo has been 
invited by the Hagerman camp. A 

.......................e with

Shorthand I I  classes have received 
a Gregg certificate.

Those qualifying* numbered 17 
and were: Irene Davidson. Jean 
Harvey, Mona Hulbert, Doris Mc
Donald, Merla Salmon. Fkye Sluy- 
ter, Fern Magoffin. Verda Decker, 
Dorothy Mitchell, Thelma Vlehweg, 
Thelma Anderson, OlUmae Knight, 
Mildred Slack, Jods Olkiu, Arlene 
Nicholson, Valerie HttT« acut Caro. 
line Dudley.

large crowd was in attet 
visitors being present from Boise, 
Gooding, Wendell, Buhl and Twin 
Falls.

The eamp was open for inspection 
of the publlo on Sunday.

Sdhenlej

IHl JUMBO 'fWO QllflRI BOHl

IDS AID F I B  
SDBYGIIANI
By KRNe 'bT  HOOD 

SALT LAKE CITY, April 7 O if^  
Latter Day Salnta leaders today re
ported on prorgcss o f  the church se
curity program and lauded the 
"faithful scr>-ice”  ot the Mormon 
sons and daughtera at foreign mlS' 
sionarles.

The church .6pent-HS4i.p$8J0 o: 
tithe funds for construction an( 
maintenance o f  chvrch buildings, 
charities and mission aetlvltles dur
ing 1937. President Hebcr J. Grant 
reported.

The president's annual report was 
read by Joseph Anderson, confer
ence secretao'.

ReveaU Fast Otferingi 
President Grant did not reveal 

how much money was collected by 
the church in tiUies. but said that 
total fast offerings, collected from- 
missions and wards ell over ths 
world, were »330,885.

The fast (iffcrtngs are paid by loyal 
Mormons who go without foOd one 
day each month and turn over the 
coat of the food they would have 
eaten for fiirtlierance of the church 
security program.

The total church membership was 
reported as 767,752.

Turning to operation of the se
curity plan. President Grant said 
that <4,H0 nMdy pensons were aid
ed with relief funds collccted dur
ing the year totalling ll,S02,S49. Em
ployable Mormons needing work at 
tho close o f  the year were 7.7M, 
compared with 6.M4 out of work at 
the beginning o f  1937.

Some on BeUef Roles 
Grant said that-the church had 

made no effort to  caro for needy 
persons who arc non-members. He 
added that plans to take all indig
ent Mormons o ff public relief have 
not yet been carried out.

‘“n ie  church has not yet made 
any effort, or  pretended to make any 
effort, to take lU  members from 
governmental work projects; It has 
merely urged those on such projects 
to do a full day's work for a day's 
pay," the patriarch said.

Students Prepare 
Special Puppets

Thtrly-flve boys and girls, stu
dents o f  the fifth  grade at the Lin
coln school., are busily engaged In 
constructing puppeta to represent 
Snow Whlta and the seven dwarfs, 
it was armounced this afternoon by 
George Smith, recreation worker In 
charge o f  the project.

Following completion of the pup- ! 
pets It is possible that a special ! 
production will be presented, Smith i 
said.

At the same, time Eugene Breed
love, junior recreation leader at the 
school, announced that a klta flying 
tournament would be staged In tha I 
immediata future, with entrants. | 
making their own kltea.

‘To the Stars’ 
Senior Motto

> T o  the Btara through Difficul
ties." has been chosen by the 
seniors as m otto for the class of 
'38. A t the samo tlmo voUng was 
conducted on the motto the group 
selected the purple iris for class 
flower as It carries out the colon  
o f  purple and white.

Practice on pep songs is t>elng 
conducted this week and selection 
will be made in the near future, 
Ray Mills, president, staled.

may be made in  Moie to
use improper influencft on  project 
workers for politJcal purpose*," he
said.

'Threata or coerdon to force proj
ect worker* to  vota for any candi- 
data or group o f  candidates will not 
be tolerated. SimUar acUvitles by

memben 
ministratlvs . 
be cauae for

of tb« nvrniKOf md |4« 
ivs Itaffs ot .tte WPA «m

!>• y m  wkiii <• kM ir «fea*
neighbor thbOm'1  ■ m tt im .  
fantlyr Bee * 7 0 1 ' 0TT 
rASSBS," BCarch

IDAHO WA BANS 
POLIIICAl MOVES

BOISE, Ida.. AprU 7 (UJ9—J. h. 
Hood, stata WPA admirUstrator, to
day told his subordlnata offieials 
that attempta to use their connec
tions for political purposes would 
be,cause for immediate dismissal.

The administrator also told gen- 
erar project employes that efforta 
to force improper political influ
ence upon them would not be tol
erated.

“ As primary and general elections 
are being held this year attampto

HUNTS BEAUTY SHOP

Operaton 
Hasel M athews-Emma Woriey 

Phone t7S

1936 DODGE SEDAN
With built-in trunli, radio and heater. Notc 
•Ix-ply tires. Sp«clal—

$595.00

1935 CHRYSLER SIX SEDAN j
In fine »h«pe—

$498.00

EASY G.M.A.C. TERMS

BROWNING AUTO CO.
BUICE PONTIAC

SHOES or* iht molt im------------.
portent item in your ensem
ble

COLOR i$ the mo$t im>
portant item in $hoe9, and

READ THK TIMES WANT ADS.

I ASTER'just two weeks away--* 
I just a few more days In which 
^to select the most important 
item of 7our holiday ensemble. 

Here in our store you'll find the sea- 
son'i widest selwtion in Spring's 
most popular shades. Be sure color 
In.your footwear is a part of your 
Easter wardrobe I

COPPER TAN,£«fs*
oml Ton, BUiet, (lreut:ioid. 
K u r i *  m  f t e h m i L

four important styles ...featured ikJ,
NEW SPRING SHADES

■bowB I*  «1M toft M tha m M ,  le « .b n le d  
■trap. Tlie s o n l  trim addi to the f te A  beautf 

o f  this shoe end O O P nq» TAM and B m »  to  
eembinatloa makes H right for a o t v .  W 1

For high atgls, shooM th ii itraamltnad itn p : 

High heel with a flair for modemesa in th eop sn  

•ffecta. And again a  two-tonsd oomi^naUon to a 
hlghtighti

Below U ahown the 10SS vartatloo e f  tha punp. 
New aa next Baster m om II eanlse erery 

to-ths-minuta aspect in styling with the aeeeot

an COPPER TANI

ThU peek-toe, open front, strap nodal, Tsiy 

flattering In all ROYAL BLUK O A B A R D I^  

I t c a n . definitely add to the charm o f  ivra: 

B u U r ooetuma

HUD SO N
.CLAHHk
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 ̂ C oul& rtlie i  
'that clilcken-peck i

P o t
SHOTS

. w n n  

Jbe Gendemui in 
the TUra Row:

Somewhere a Voice is Calling
Police raided a cockfight recently and arrested 48

j r y n .
Not on a ranch in Wyoming. Not in a stable in 

Alabami .̂ Not in a bam on the banks o f the Wabash. 
E  a seven-room apartment suite on the island of Man
hattan.

; A search of police records disclosed that it was the 
violation o f the law prohibiting cockfights that 

f i d  come to anybody's attention in a generation. The 
aen  had permitted themselves to be carried away by 

en tn u d a^  atld the noise of their combined 
iMea of ̂ oirtaQon, approval, and satisfaction had 

l#ttractedTai*;'a^tion o f the law.

 ̂ /nieiii’s just a possibility that this theory might not 
assault but the thought 

* 'S flsttm iitrudlnif itseltol late th'al some-
>j noabaince o f the frontier spirit can be 

on u« in the developments of the 
fields. Creeping up es- 

id!;qdWrt»,,on the city-dweller. It takes the 
 ̂"■ w iia  up with discoveries of things their 

'"^Jtneijr.*llaIoa* '
0̂ <!iul4t thelfrontier spirit 
. j)f tM  dty hoy’s occasional 

be is acquainted with 
■■ it l i  It’s something. A 

to Ue extent of 
iotr4unting in city parks 

lif JaxTcabs, but we

would bef difficult to ascertain with 
-TOT*!!' ®* exaetriesB. DIju Maxwell had people 

her p fA y in
................. ..................... 'g:flortt and milking a cow

wood followed with farm 
^ISich items as buffalo 

(  Itppearing on cafe 
during the past

i i i^ a  hill-bUlies. Consider 
, in truckin'. New York 

'ottrarodediveiyBooften. Themovement 
/. toward tbe fatni and ranch is unmistakable in the art 

fivsry third novel you buy tells you all 
jdw nt ih a l^ b le k  with the livestock and crops. The 
nwrlng p le ti^  pniducers are now busying themselves 

:4unUaK(ra^61iMa8hloned "westerns” hand over fist. 
< It si^ (W ?|M rg like Buthin’.

.....................iii« ■

[B«*Nped Oomph
'  tbAmerlcfm Eiulish dictionary 

rSlriWllBaih'Oraige, co^ditor 
I Dicuona^, and Prof. James 

, o f  th«iUniveV»ity o f  Chicago, will contain 
,«  a«w a upw  o f mrds.and phrases which look for all 
tthe world oxe slang but which actually, according to 
;;(]>• compUen, can no longer properly be considered 
/mtfa lMeause o f thtir widespread use,
; What makes the news intetwrtlng Is the fact that 

in̂  tha customary season of interscholastic

r too much to hope for a modernUation 
pragram among the SMUIng-matchmakera this year, 
Blit what with the dlctionarira letting their bars down 
(op Aould it be “ letting their hair down?” ) the spell 
^ b e e s  Of the future ought to be lulus.

'y  improved beea would attract the 
. Iddng throngs. Who wouldn’t take a train 

m at the HU when the champs of Sycamore, 0.,
I Ark., went to town on "ffft.”  Or maybe 

Think of the dramatic possibilities In 
over “ schnoBoIa,”  ‘ 'crlmlnentlles,”  "fl 

■ “  and "gee-gee,”  We can hardly wi

‘Flunk’ Insurance
.  , .. o f students at Washington university, St. 
Ii1a i d l i n g  Insurance pollclecs which offer pro- 
m against flunking any subject in the currlcu-

;;_lisya tlnei M far as it goes. But one ought to ex- 
Wet anuiltlouB enterprise than that from the 

.that la nppoaed to look with conde 
_ resembling a half-way measure. 

r n o t , i^ :
against insomnia at Monday morning

thing you went 
uatlon?

, the things you 
had to absorb In

9 upemploym^qtt

r a o a a i s s  a u  i « H o v n >  a
s m u .  A u m i  

Pot Shots: ■
1 b i M  «  t o u  t o l l m r  aunTMtoî v boflMBlflC tkofMt Uut «&• dar> bone«Anwa <«Utk7 

w n w m p t t L  
B« n ri ttwt te th« d m  irbm

Iw «cUTera< br hmw9. hla wtf« 
eonidn't Brtw U a  «faUm UuU tb* 
ftttbam lulr ea hto OMt topei wu  
ft betM-hilr and didn't «md« 
from ft nd<h««d«d h w  M i been

IT ISN’T CALLED LTINO 
IN TBOBK CIBCLXSt

Third Row Mm :
Add to Us* P ot ShoU dlcUoaarjr: 
D lp l^ u ^ > ~ B u itn w  In which 

jrou He •Uftvely to  the oUitr |uy. 
BQd he knowi It, ftnd he lies suave
ly to you. tna you know It, and 
both of you *19  eatoemed highly In 
youp own ^ountriea.

FROM JEROMS OOMZS thU 
•dvlee on FHA Iokbi.  ivhlch ahould 
m ike aem al people very iodlmant.

VERY SIMPLE
Pot ShoU:

I  hare tpent.K m e time fi<uring 
out the neceaianr qualification* o! 
one to  make »  P . R . A . loan.

wema very sioiple now, so would 
Uke to paat U c n 't o  other«,'to m e  
b m  lead paper.
j « t -N o t  too ow , perhap* 30 year*.
2nd—HaTi a  good federal Job pay

ing a  haodaomo aalary without in* 
fioue.taXo. . .

S r d ^ ^ v ^  theuaaad doUan in 
Bon«MMMable bonds a* an awet.

4 th -B e  oa  the tu id e  o f  ttke towa 
riDg.

ftth—Be able to  buy an your ma* 
terlal o f  the dealers ln  the rtng. Pay 
their price and ask no questions.

6th—Blre relief workers at <0o aa 
hour to watch you work.

7tb-W hU e Dothlnt has beea u ld  
about Jt It a d fh t  be well to 
have the mark o f  the >beut o f Rere> 
latlon 11:17. Then a 60 per cent loan

DearP<)U:
When you mention Rotal-lans to 

Louie Tencklnck now. you’d  better 
■aUe.

Louie vtD t to  Rotary mHtlnt 
.Wednesday aa a fuest o f  a . U. 
-Nnde.
.A nd one of the Rotarlana took 

Loule ‘1  gray’ overcoat away by mls> 
U ^ l  He hunted and hunted—but 
the coat was gone.'

.T b e M U lM a a

IM A V K  IT  TO  HISf TO OET 
TBE ARMY CALLED OUT!

Pot Shots:
Qua Kelker sayi he'i a guy you 

ean't stick.
But ha ha and tee htei You 

■houlda soea him and hla ear In 
the mud on the road to the Rock 
OiMk 0 0 0  camp.

I'm  told they let him metis around 
la  the mud for  half an hour, then 
thty got an ,army truck to rescue 

Im.
—H ie  aiM fal Lady

- O D S BULLETIN BOARD

Ida Be*—Your conletk antiy fet 
_ j t  week arrived. We bad to 
MDd a  three>oeot stamp to Burlw 
because you forgot said sticker. Bat 
the delay didn't cost you the prise, 
aadiy enough, there were several 
aniwen you tumbled over.

•Lilian lajv America will never 
1,  .No, w* call ’em recessions

c r a n iu m
CRACKERS

LOVE LAUGHS 
AT THE D O C T O R ^ -

ca oT  o r  o iA K A o n m i
COJrjTAJSOlB IIAIDWB6L-I 

T B O m V A L D -

_  - SSSl
tfctoo’

'  C H A P T E R X X  
A S  George Thorvald 'i recovery 

progressed, tbero was a very 
evident effort on  the 'part o f  the 
household to  keep th« dsOr rou
tine In the sane, norm al g f o e w  
o f  everyday life.

Tbe p ex in it, CoDStaaet. kntw, 
w is  und«r way ifa la . A t HQde* 
garde Tborvald’i  m u e t t ,  she.h id 
gone with her to  th « studio lor  
the first sitting. ^ 

gAe did not want to  go; but 
HUda Insisted that she needed 
moral nippotrt 

"Oh, yeuOl b «  there.”  HUda 
stretched her long, beautiful limbs 
and smiled laxily, * ^ e n  1 begin 
to  feel too gosh-iw tul glorified, 
111 look at 70U, and w e cv> laugh. 
YouVe on e  o f  the te w  women XVe 
ever m et w ho know  lust when to 
lau fb—and how  much. . . .  And 
If I  must b e  painted, I’ve  got to 
be amused."

So Constance
She MW immediately that her 
being there was a cruel mistake. 
Cruel to  Derek. I t threw him 
p itifully o ff his stride. AU the 
facile, charming things he ahould 
have H id  to  reassure his subject 
and put her gracefully a t her ease 
■e«me4 to  freeze o a  his lips.

And it It w ere am uw nent Hilda 
hoped from  Constance’s presence, 
ahe obviously was not getting it  
Thero seemed. som Oow ,. to be 
am atlnfly little to  laufh about 
H ildegarde,' bp n tlt, seemed ab« 
sent and preoccupied, a| if  there 
w er« something she were trying to 
puzzle out.

Hildegarde had had her way In 
one respect at least. .The portrait 
was not to. be , aa Derek had 
laughingly described it  to Cen> 
stanco that last day In the studio, 
a «tiU 4ife o f  lu sdou i fruit with 
HUda as the presiding deity o f  
the harvest.

“ I  w o n t b e  all trimmed up like 
a  float in the Carnival o f  Roses.”  
ahe had aanotmced at brexkfut 
with an imaccustomed decision in 
her lazy voice. ” n i  b o . p ^ t ^  
exactly as I  look every dsiy.”

80 Derek was painting her in 
brown slacks and •  soft w iBge

shirt, 1 \ a b o o k - t e r
usual occujntiOD when she wasn't 
on borsebadi o r  gardening c r  ait> 
ting at bar piano.

From the beginnhig that first 
sitting:was a dismal faUure.

And this picture means so much 
to Derek, Constanc* th ou g h t. . .  
A ad then. With a clutch at her 
heart, W hy a  few  weeks ago I  
should have said, *lt means so 
much to  usl* . .  Havr we really 
grown ao far apart— Derdc and I? 
0 . ,  A nd yet I  love Derek. I  am 
angiT and hurt and humlliatod, 
but I stin love h im .. .  Or do IT

Y n , A e  aeddod. «  Ihtakhu « (  
someone the first thing in the 
night, i f  suffering when you could 
not sure what he w u  thinking 
or doing at any time o f  day, if  
havisg your heart turn completUy 
over when you  saw him or  heard 
his voice imexpectedly— if all 
these things meant that yî u loved; 
t h u  she stUl loved .D erdc

m a r k  ROGERS came to the itu . 
dio for  a few  moments that

morning. He nodded briefly to 
Derek, spoke a few  wordr to C o j-  
stance In hla amused infuriating* 
ly detached way, and then lin

gered  to chat with HUdegarde 
‘Ihorvald—telling her somethtag 
funny that had hsppened to  him 
that m o m ia g .' They seerasd to  
understand each othri^those two 
—quietly, humorously, effortlessly, 
as if between them there was ho 
need for  pretenses or •vasions. 
With Hilda, he w u  a different 
man from  the one Constanc* had 
always known~-yo\mger, more re
laxed, bubbling with infectlous~  ̂
good h\mier.

WhUe they were talldng and 
laughing together, C o B s t a n c e  
turned io  a  window and stood 
l o o k ^  out over the white blooms 
o {  tho fruit trees toward the 
crumpled blue o f  the distaot 
mountains—feeling somehow, a 
little forlorn. It might b «  very 
— well—comfortable, ahe thought, 
to have a man like Marie Rogers 
turn to you so naturally for com - 
panionship and undersw ding; to 
feel aa HUda o b v lo u ^  did with 
him; no need for p u tti^  up little 
feminine defenses.

Derek, who when Rogers came 
in, had turned somewhat aulkUy 
to the business o f  mixing colon , 
s ^ e d  w ith apparent almlHmfas 
o m  to  where Constance stood, 
and aaid softly, “ Connie, 1 must 
talk to  you.”

Cooslaace*# sa il*  was 
all sweetness and open candor, 
although her I m r t  was pounding. 
“You are talking to me, aren’t 
you, Derek?”

*Of«u kBow what I  m a n ."  His

v o ice  was thin wltb 'impaUence. 
"A loo* . We canH |p 00—”  -

D m ik ,'*  Coostaace said steadi
ly . “ W bea w e talk together ^ e .  
It w in  be  only with the complete 
understanding o f  every one in 
this house that it is becav 
have a  right to be alone tOL.
. . .  A nd Jte not at all sure that 
X w aat that a o w -^ o y  more than 
you  do.**

* • •
T iX rO T S  he could answer, H&da 

spot> to him. and he turned 
to  h er, eager, charmingly deferen-- 
iiaL Coostaace allpped out o f  the 
room  because- her heart and her 
eyes were too full o f  tears for  
o iore  taiy,
xt.As she hurried along with un- 
iSeing eyes, she thought, Derek 
thinks h e stUl wants me—but it'a 
HUda Thorvald he w a n ts ' to  
please. .  . . It’s Hilda he loves—  
i f  h e  really l ^ e s  anyone.

..Oh, well—what was it she had 
said to  George Thorvald that first 
n ight? "N o one can help not loving 
som eone any longer.”  It *hsd 
sounded ao dilldlsh when M ark 
R egers had teased her about it. 
B ut w a : ItT

True to  his word, Ernest Thor
vald had had a horse run into 
the corral for Constance—a slim
legged, spirited sorrel chestnut. 
A nd the new riding clothes from  
Los Angeles fitted perfectly. l o  
the saddle Constance looked like 
a  alight, dark-haired boy.

She rode every day now—some
times alone, sometimes early la  
the m orning with her h ost She 
liked riding with Ernest Thor
vald  because he was steeped In 
the Spanish lore o f  the country, 
and told hisr many romantic leg
ends o f  the early days in the 
southwest h e loved so much.

Oftener Constance rode with 
her hostess. HUdegarde Thor
vald, who was never known to 
m ove faster than a stroU.afoot, 
becam e e  reckless Valkyrie on 
horseback. She r o d e ' as she 
played the p!at20 and san^, with 
a kind o f  tempestuous abandon. 
H er horse, a magnificent h igh- 
strung black, was as eager to run 
and as tireless as she.* There was 
not much time for story-telling 
when one rode with HUdegarde.

O n *  room ing while they were 
at breakfast, Mark Rogers, com 
ing in  for  an early visit to his 
patient, b r o u ^ t a message that 
the horses o f  “la ama de la  casa”  
and the senorita were waiting.

HUdegarde said, "Sorry, Con
stance. rtn  having to look  after 
som e things here while Dad nm s 
up to  Los Angeles. . . Derek, 
w hy don't you and Constance go 
for a gallop?"

(T o  Be OeatlBBed)

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County B r D K X  

Editer, J e «  
M eitoal

15 YEARS AGO
APRIL 7, 1m  

The programs for the first annual 
Fleohtner ooncert.^re out and show 
a  program that wlU be bound (0 
p U m  the m U B lo  lovere et 
ihe d ty  beyond anything heard hati 
la  a long timo. n i e  oooeert wUl be 
Monday evening.

There are three parts, each filled 
with splendid munbera. m  the or
chestra there are 10 first vidlns, 
nine second vtoUns, two tlolas, two 
'oelkM, two braaa lasthiments, two 
flutes, two olarineta. two horns, two 
oomeU, trombone, tympany and base 
drum.  ̂

Mias Oorrlne Maupin is harpist, 
Mrs. L  H. MMters, soprano aololst, 
»ad  A. T . R e a t ,--------

to the Junior orchestra are eight 
first vloUns M d six aeoonds.

27 YEARS AGO
APRIL 7, 1111

ResresesUtlvee of alsTea schools 
of the Idaho high echooi d e o la ^  
*---------- ----------n>eet here “  '

■ERIEI 0
Whloh « (  the following eUU- 

ments are tnie and which 
falssY .

1. Joseph Kennedr U the new U, 
B. Mnhassador to  the court o l 8 tl 
Jamest

1  Austria now has the sama status 
aa Bararla aad the ether Oermaa 

«tes.
I . 'Tbe^populatlon ot Csechodo* 

vaUa Is preoomlnanUy German, 
i .  Switaerland has no army, 
a. n t e  Little Entente U an aUl- 

atwO'ef YUtoelavia, Rumania and 
Bulgaria.

■BE SnOULD ANYWAT PICK 
ON A IJR O  ORADSRt

Pot Shota) \
Perttaps m  thlak U pretty rare 

wbSD a  eoupla o f  husky PQer mm 
W t f  a m  taking candy from a II- 
year-old mother, but u ke thu one: 
Aa SSfn bn M ala s tm t  In Ooodlng 
Mm «ih sr  d a y -a  school teacher <(e- 
bum  to boot), Uktng a bite of a

Wtee

------ contest ^
The contest w^l be held in the 

Methodist church, and the church 
will be at the dUpoeal of the con- 
^ ta ^ t*  for rehearsal aU day Pri- 
Omj. Asslcnment o f  time for re
hearsal will ,be made aa soon as the 
coatestanU krrlTe. I t  is urged that 
M  many as poestble o f  the contests 
anta arrive la  Twin Paiu on Thuis- 
^  evsnlng, aa the ualn on the 
branch from  Minidoka on Friday 
doss n o l roach Twbt Palis u ^  

may be very late, as

It  Is eamesty deaired and expect* 
ed that avery aohool in the county 
will make speolal  pnparaUon for 

e a e r o '

PAMOini LAST LIKE

tUM QENTLBItAN IN 
THK XB1«Q M X

obaerved la  Tw ia Palis oounty 

?  W *P ot«r ..........................

You May Not 
Know TTwf—

By NAOMI B. MARTIN

Bonnsr’s Fsrry, aorofls 
Kqotansl river, was «itab- 
» B h ^ i n l 8 6 4 .

Blaze Extinvuiahed
RUPBBT. AprU 7 .(e p e c la l }- llM  

elty firt X N w im r t t  wae caUM 
Monday to  a  smaU M a »
la  the aM lrto  >«ia* • ! ttM
the B u ^  ISeoti 
ed and op a iltM  t r  P. N. V M on

3 “.
fire etarted from  the I

. .  _  trash bumert but was axtlng* 
ulihed befof* aoy damage w u ’dOM 
10

Thp Family 
Doctor

HyvelB.tlwBes

tB iarU H B B IN  
o f  the Amedeaii 

and «t

KTFI PROGRAM
U M  ke. watts

(Clip ter refereace 
This wm net be repeated)

A  spasm Is aay "sudden convul 
oontractUm o f  a  muscle that occurs 
without aay Indloatton 00 th& part 
o f  the person affected. Almost every 
Ode has suffered at one time or an
other with a  spasm. Por Instance, 

ohUUag o f  the body after 
I f  m ay tetag about a spasm 

for the muscles, l a  oertala ooodl- 
In which there is hardening o f  

the arteries with, a  diminishing of 
the oUtulfitkni to portlcqs ot the 
b o ^  there atay be sudden involun
tary oQiitraotlona ot the musclce In 
those portions.

flometlmea the contraction ot a' 
muscle m ay be so sudden and severe 
as actually to  taring about pain, i f  
tlM person will rest for a few reln- 
utea o r  m ore, he thsa finds M at he 
Is able to  walk agata, but Ifiter aa - 
other attack may foroe him to step 
again.

Zn «om e eases there are serious 
.jndltkm e Inside the nervous system 
which result In spasms that repeat 
themaslTes ;agala aad again and 
which |o o ii for  so loog a time that 
they aotnaUy constltUM a definite 
disease.

OptMOi are iw t to be confused 
With what are called tlca. Theae are 
n asm s which occur aa a result of 
a  habtt. The spssms here considered 
are instead the issult of defim u 
ehaages in the aerres, muscles and 
blood supply.

Among the most ocmmon of «u  
spasma are thoee affeeting the face. 
This U probably due to  the fact that 
the muaclea o f  the faea are easily 
movable aa d  aUo dus to th» fact 
that they are atfsoted lasUy by

»:49 ^outhu ki lUD<lom wtth Juit 

lOM Vocal ftTOrltM

1t«0 Concert <Udc« i«>tcUotu 
IlilSTwln Fill* marktu 
11:90 Th* auyUuB Bansm
U :t» BbxUin Mmsen 
ilKlo'Bkwuua tbaooiri’
l:U B«rt ainob't noreitr «UaM or- 

chMtnt
U M  Cot* MelMB and Us cnbMtra

1:00 Duiot rtiMMB I
1:19 TIM f«UM salon orohMUa
1:10 Joba MoOonoMK. voteltit
l:U MMQt BUadtf. TioUaUl
a M  Tbe Two O'clock nrtMy itour
aiU OoMwi unu
a:M Ai Kit«h«) aad hU orcliMUa
J;«4 Jimiai* jimrt
3:00 Vrtniag nmss nMhM
3ilS AUarnoon r*qu«t hour
4:1B Tt)» nuwiMi Okthednu choir

s p a m  o (  tbs facial miiacles 
suddsn aod, tn fact, pMs *0 
tb a l t b »  are Ilka a streak

_______aUBC/BoBNtlmse thsy may
a ffs o to e t t lb e  UtUs muselea around 
the S9 *. Oeeastaalty. however, they 
may affect the large musolM ot the 
Jaw or  « M  oattn  sids o f  the face, 
m i l  t o t  o t  tp u m  seldom atfscU 
Q b l k b t i ^  om ally baglae after the 
KM at M  « b 4  affsete m tm  

than men. 
m n  ftre so many different 

eausee o f theN spasms that 11 u  
hardly worth wtitie (0 list (ham. 
That fact, however, makaa it dealr- 
able In eM h lasiaaee to  hare a 
satndaBtly •tteastTa study o^ the 
,oeia a »  MuU «iwfeBeBl may b« ap« 
piled !•  the speeilioeauss..

t t  tbe  eauM ««a  be located in the 
fnfeettaLof the teMh, dissese 01 the 
ilaaies or  seme giowtb atiHting 
the bones or^aerrae «< tk* face, it 
oaa be aUmlaate^ i f ,  however, '

are mvotvM  and Ihua to bring about 
rsltet from  the meet isnous ot the 
V m S U m ,

faiDAY, antiL 1

SJOrvm and horn* flMhat 
S:4S o«nmi ucket quouUom 
7:00 Stke Ibnnm tnO 'bli KUf 
7:19 Trtnsndlo n*m 
IM  B«rltiur unso orctawtra 
7:49 Lloaai HampMn and bu orcbaaUa 
sroouoratns cI«toUoiia1i  
S;U TeocDta of tb* Ouanl 
r x  VM ^OaLsatb. v o ^ t

Behind the Scenes 
in Washington

€

a r  BODNBT H t T O B B  
^ K v o a ii ig n M n n M r ia g te

WASRINaroN. Aprtt t-R sferd -  
less of what aayoae thlaks of tbs 

lag ocmpeay act or of brala 
trusters la general, the New P eal s

w ft*7*B S 3ag^^vS llw y*^« , the 
*1eader« of the Aatericaa bar”-ta the 
supreme court's boldlag. company

Here Is further proof that the 
government , under nre, has devel
oped a string o f lawyers who can 
take CO the best and moet expensive 
o f  tlie private practitioners.

T h e  demenstratlon has been espe
cially convincing oa  the electric 
power front, for the bolding com
pany dedsioa—lo perh sn  the g or- 
emnunt's most dlffiult 1̂  batUs 
of a  generation—was preceded by 
the supreme court's validaUoo of 
PW A  municipal power plaht loan 
grants and the decisive three-judge 
opiaion'upholding TVA.

CORCORAN AND COBBN
Ttie legal generalatS). has been

O O O n B O Q B  .
THere were seme bad tOwu M th 

the department ot Jostlee eroird and 
the utUltlsi were c o n s t a n t  a t  work 
la  oongrcu as weU as in  the effort 
to. persuade Presldeat Roosevelt to 
modify his powsr polfa7  aad- “give 
la  for the saka o f  teeo fvy .*

But meaawhfle Oorooraa. Oobsa, 
Jaacsoo, Prank, Ply and their ass»> 
cUtes had taagled w ith Jotaa W. 
Davis la  ths Baltlmoce case, the. 
great Wall street firm  o f SulUvan 
A  Ortiaweli In the "stay”  eass. 
NewtoaD. Baker in  ttie PW A aad 
TVA cases aad fonner BoUdtor 
General Thomas D . Thachar m  the 
Bcod *  Share case.

And t o . date the oourta have 
banded the big-time lawyers and the 
utlUtiee wbkh employ them noth
ing but a buQch o f  gooee egga, 
(C em lgbt i m ,  NBA Sorrleet Im .)

two widely publicised b u t ......  .
dodging bram trusters, Tom  Oorcor* 
azkaad Ben Cohen. Those two wrote 
the holding company bill, su n ed  Jt 
through congress and then akipped 
vacauons to pilot it through the 
courts.

H. 0 . Hopson of Associated Gaa 
and Electric once said he'd bo wlU- 
tag to  spend bUlions to beat the act 
aad  was acUve in suppoctlag one of 
the biggest lobbies ever to oppose a 
bUl in  Washington. That battle lost, 
neatly all the big Hew York law 
firms banded together under leader- 
ahip ot John W . Davis to  bust the 
government power program. Their 
fees ran into mUUons. Only the mod- 
eatly paid government l a w y e r a  
would admit the act was consUtu> 
tlonaU

HoUister high aohool music dl- 
vlsJon was finaUy aU e to  give the 
operetta. **n>e oypay Troubadour." 
on Friday after numerous pos^woe- 
meots because of basketball and 
iliaesB. I t  was followed by a  dance 

by the seniors a t  t^e'Orangegiven t 
hall.

Mra. T . B. Irvin has been oalled 
to Shelby, M oot, by the sertoos lU- 
ness'Of her father.

LEGAL ADVERTISGMBNTS

FIRST MEETING
Davis leaped into the Baltimore 

federal court to challenge the act a 
week after It was signed. On behaU 
of a Baltimore dentist who owned a 
few bonds In a bankrupt holding 
company, he asked Judge Coleman 
to instruct trustees that the act was 
Invalid. >

“Now you wUl have to practice 
law," he whispered chaliengingly to 
Corcoran, Cohen and 8EC Ocneral 
Counsel Johnny Bums. The New 
Dealers repUed with yells ot "fake 
easel" and “collusion!" after Davl« 
had met his dentist client la  the 
courtroom for the first time. Judge 
Coleman decided against the New 
Dealers and so did the court o f  ap'> 
peals.

But the supreme court accepted 
the Corcor»n-0 ‘

tta

the Baltivorg case, in  w hich the 
government wasn’t a party, was ao 
fa ir  test o l  the act

TRIED OWN BCIT
Then an armAda'of ttUlty law- 

y e n  Uuncbed 62 suits against the 
a c t  Once again Corcoran and Co- 
hen.fought up to  the supremo court 
with Attomey Oeneral Oummlogs in 
what utUlty lawyers called an  “ un- 
heard-or* maneuver designed to 
stay other aulU whUe the govern
ment's own suit under the act 
against the huge Electric Bdnd.di 
Share company was being tried.

■ The supreme court caused wide
spread astonishment by agreeing 
with Corcoran and Cohen that the 
govenunent should not b^ forped to 
exhaust lu  inadequate legal troops 
in  a horde of cases. That placed 
the holding companies on  the de
fensive.

MeanwliUe Corcoran and Cohen 
had recruited Robert H. Jackson, 
New Deal ape trial lawyer who is 
now solicitor general, to take special 
charge of the Bond and Share case. 
They themselves were made special 
assiaum attorney generals.

They built a staff v lth  a lawyer 
from Resettlement, four from RPO, 
two from Interior and ti
TVA. Members of thU sU .......
shifted from time to  time to  help 
Jerome Prank win the PW A power 
cases and to help James L. Ply de- 
fend TVA.

4:M Uiti« Jack UtU». Tocaliii 
4:49 R*d ttieltoU ao<i hU oroha 
t;00 QiorU U  Vn and WlUard Aaalai 
S:IS Banii oosocri 
S:M TrantrMUo ntm 
3:U Th* Jihnbm lUastrt

RtiiUun Maasvn 
S:1S Tn« talon tnMmbfa 
S:SO KTnttne Timw repori

J S E s s f f r -
T:IS Dane* tuiolas

S:M Harry Mwcnv* Vartnjr abow

s i s s r s s a s a s

oTiroi^oS"

Elders Elected by 
Church at Declo

BURLKy, Aprtt -7 (tpeolal) — 
Dean W U c o x ^  Bottimws f in -  
ley were 'sleeted elden  a t  the an
nual BusUng o l the oocamualty 
oliurcli a t DmIo 0 und«y.

other officers inelude: trus 
M n . J.. Dalton, OUfford Wltam 
Mr. Finley :*aunday eehool eupetln-
tendent, Mrs. O e o c i* ------
aUUmt. Mr. WUo - 
urer, MUs B etty -  

RoporU from the varloua offioera 
o f  tiie chureh «a d  tu a te y  school 
ware read and appfOTMU

eehool eupetln- 

sev«tM 7 -u eas-

OBKW iT A B t t  OAMPAIQN 
HAOBRMAN. AHtt f  (S p e c ia l) -  

Tha ilaMtmaa 0 0 0  o m p  p n d r  
(enr aaTmri oookol Ofew MaMi 
ftnd dug out a  den ooBtefBtoff 
moihsr eom le asT S gh k  v t e t a  (

RoiP.aohwaita.

Auto
Refinancing

Are your car paymenU too 
large? It they are we can 
Refinance your oar and re- 

. duoa your monthly pay
ments. If your ear is a  Iste 
model It will pay you to 
come in and InveaUgate our 
propoiltion.

F. C. Graves 
&Sons

A
HOLLISTER

NOTICE OP S B E B t fr S  BALE
m  the DUtrlct Court o f  the Biaventh 

Judicial District o f  the Btate o f  
Idaha la  and fo r  Twin Palls 
County. .

Tri-State Lumber Company, a cor- 
ooratlon. Plaintiff, 

vs.
R. J. Day, defendant 
Under and by virtue o f  an n scu - 

tlon, issued out o f  the above entitled Y  
Court in the above entitled action, on “  
the 6th day o f  April, 1998, Upon a 
judgment rendered aa d  entered in 
said action, on  the 17th day ot 
AprU, 1936, la  favor o f  saM plaintiff 
and against said defttidant fOr tha 
sum o f  tl.114.B9 a n d .  e o s t s ,  
amounting to the sum o f  $ « .« 0, upon 
which there la now due the sum of 
tn »).l9 , together with Interest there
on at tJie rate of six per cent per 
annum from April 17, 1038. X have 
this day, levied upon the M lowiBf 
described real property , lying, sit
uate and being in Tw in PUls Ooun« 
ty, State of. Idaho, belonging to 
said defendant, R . J . Day, to  vrit:

The Southeast Quarter o f  the 
Northeast Quarter o f  fieottoa fif 
teen, Township elevMJ Boutb,
Range twenty Bast o f  the Boise 
Meridian; together w ith aU..and 
singular the tenementa, hered
itaments, water rights and ap- ' 
purtenancea thereonto belong
ing or in  any wise ^Tpertalning.
Notice Is hereby g frea  that, on tha 

29th day of April, 19S«, at the hour F  
ot ten o'clock a. m ., on  said day. r 
at the front door o f  tlie Oouajgr. Court 
House, in the City o f  Twtai Palls, 
Twin Falls C oua^ , S U te  o f  Idaho,
I  will, in obedience to . said execu- 
Uon, sell eQ o f  the above described 
real property, o r  ao much thereof 
as shaU be necessary, to  satisfy, 
said’judgment, with interest thereon, 
as aforesaid, and expenses o f  sale, 
to the highest bidder, for  cash, law
ful money, o f  the United Btates o f  
America.

Dated this eth day o f  Apra. 19sa,
B. P . PRATER, 

Sheriff o f  Twin Fall* 
County. BUte of Idaho.

Pub. Tlmea. Apr. 7, l i .  31. S t

■«M>day U w  fricMl

H A L F  S O U S
Aay ibe i W . - .......
H E ^ U F T S

6 9 «

- m

Women! Are your soloa 
wearlnf out at the to«t7 
We rebuild golM at the too 
. . .  with leather. P a ^

25c

Sears 
Roebuefc 
and Go.

Bcmnr rALK'8

NOTICE
Water will be turned out o f  the entire 
Canal system for  four days, A pril U  
to 14, inclusive.

T W IN  F A L L S  C A N A L  C O M P A N Y
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c r c l e - ' t L j .
Legion Auxiliary Has 

O fficers as Guests
Mrf. Laurie Schertle, national president of the Veteraaa 

of Foreign Wars auxiliary, was special guest last evening 
for a  short time during the meeting of the American t>egion 
auxiliary at Î eglon Memorial hall.

Others were Mrs. Clarice King, a national council woman, 
and Mrs. Myrtle Nichoja.
department president, who 
were Introduced by Mrs. Es- 
tella Reynolds.

ftM tkcr ot the •reolog w u  capt. 
lU lptt E . Lelgbton. vhoee topto was 
“MUltary PoUdes of tbo United 
SU tw.’* He scored the volusteer 
■ystem o f  military defense and gave 
lack o f  national preparedneao as 
causa iar Uio naUop becoming In
volved In war.

During the business lesalan o f  the 
organisation memben discussed the 
P0PP7 drive apd decided to precede 
It with poster contesU in  the Junior 
and htgh schools. Prizes of
»3. ta and t l  are to be awarded'Uie 

. best entries.
M it. U etU  Balsdb, president, coO' 

ducted the aesalon.
After tbo meeUng relresbments 

were served by Mrs. J. R. Turner, 
r>>»if7ri«n o f  the committee, and 
Mrs. £ . H. Wennstnun, Mrs. P. A. 
Hanpnn. Mra. O . R . Kesser and Mis. 
W . O. Trevey, who were hostesses 
for  the erenlnr*

«  ¥ «
CAMP, A im U A B T  
ATTEND BURIiEX MEET 

Spanish War Veterans camp and 
auxUlaiy members were guests last 
evening o f  the Burley organization 
at which delegates to the national 
and state convention were named.

Thoee who will represent the local 
orgaiLlzaUoa a t  the Idaho sessions 
a t  Payette are Mias Nola Carder, 
delegate, and Mrs. Cora B. Suin- 
mer, alternate^ and for the national 
convenUon In Portland are Mrs. 
Tjiti^ B . liltUer, delegate, and Mrs. 
Pannier Clark, alternate.

Refreshments were served at the 
close o f  the evening. i 

*  *  *
EABTKR THEME 
FKATUBE C tV B  SESSION 

Members o f  'the Luk-A-Lass club 
vere entertained last evening by 
Miss Alice Olson with an Easter 
m otif featured In appointments and 
retreshmento. .

Pinochle was at play vi\h prizes 
going to  MtM u a r l Lang, and Mrs. 
Rosie Kulik. The group wlU be en
tertained n e it  at the home of Miss 
LlUle Rendla.

#  ¥  ¥
MEMBERS PLAN 
EVENT FOR QUESTS 

Each member is to bring a guest to 
the Mother's day party of the High
land View club, it was decided yes
terday afternoon at the meeting 
o f  the group at the home o f  Mrs.

Jakway. Spring hints were 
given as roll call answers and Mrs. 

•, M argaret Beaver won Uie prize 
' the « « « t  response.

The program, arranged by Mrs. 
X,ela Routh, chairman, included a 
reading by Mrs. Elsie Morgan and 
a group of contests which were won 
by Mrs. Eunice Kmerlck. Mrs. Ully 
Petzoldt, Mrs. Esther Johnson and 
Mrs. A nn Drury.

A seed exchange is to be held at 
Uie next meeting. It was announced, 
which will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Jotinson. The hostess served 
refreehmenU at the close of the aft
ernoon and guests were Mrs. Bud 
Morgan and daughter.

»  ¥ ¥
8TAFT ELECTED 
B Y  CLUB MEMBEBH 

The new officers of tbs Country 
Women's club elected yesterday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
I>avld Cathro after a no-hostess 
dinner are Mrs. H. A. Qlbbs, presi
dent; M n . Scott EllsworUi, vice 
president: Mrs. R. O. Doud, record- 

• Ing secretary; Mrs. O. B. Cain, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. J. R. 
Walker, treasurer, and Mrs. E. A. 
littler, reporter.

The meeting was conducted by 
Mrs. J. R . Walker, outgoing presi
dent, and reports were presented by 
Mrs. a ibbs and Mrs. James Kelly. 
New members were Mrs. R, O, M c
Call, Mrs. Myron Bock and Mrs. A1 

• Darber.
The committee in charge o f  Uie 

■easlon consisted of Mrs. Olbba and 
Mrs. h. J, TenckliKk.

¥  ¥ ¥

league will be attended by Melvin 
sailers, president of the local group, 
and Mins Beat* Kleinsoltmldl, sec- 
retary, who were choaen delegates 
at Tuesday's meeting. Tlie eesslon 
will precede »  consUtuttonal con
venUon on May 20 and 30 at Clover.

It was decided by the group to 
begin work on a short play. “The 
Lutheran Hour," shortly and Miss 
Qertnide Bechor, Erhard Dolise and 
Louis Relnke were appointed to ar
range a society pre-Ulent quest 
which Is expected to be combined 
wlUi the next church night affair. 

Refreshments were served during 
' th « aoolal hour and Uie recently or

ganised choir practiced after Uie 
maettng.

PINOOHLk C lu J  *
HAS SESSIOK O f  C A toS  

The Bodalesplnoohia club met yea- 
terday Afternoon a i the hctne o f  
U n , a  ■ . Modlln where tliree Ublea 
o f  earda war* at play. Prlsea. wera 
awarded at tha oloaa of the after
noon to  Mra. U  O, Wlldman, Mti. 
Olenn Mrs. Harlan Halle and 
Mra. R o r  Weller.

Plana ware mads b y  the group 
to entertain memben' husbands 
Friday evw iiof at a party to be gtrm  
at the home o f  Mrs. Lewis Norrla. 

¥  ¥  ¥
MKBTINO HELD BY 
■  IM BKRtT ROAD CLUB 

Members of the K ln ^ t y  Road 
> club mat yesterday afternoon at the 

homa o f  lira. Uennan Raxroat and 
answered roll call with eurranl 
aventa. The white elephant w u  won 
1^ Mrs. Hafold Fisher.

During the aodal hour Mrs. R ex . 
» ! ,  aSUted by  Mrs. l4onaid  Btta,

The group wtll
fetMl With U N . l u r  rm o a lu i,

‘S C H O O L D A Y S ’
IS TH EM E F O R

d i n n e r  e v e n t
Days In the little red echod 

house were recalled by a  skit pre
sented at the annual O lrl Reserve 
mother-daughter banquet attended 
by 350 girls and w onen last evening 
at the L. D . S. hall.

Quests were seated at tables cen
tered wlUi rows of UtUe red  school 
houses fashioned from  it l f f  paper. 
Each place was marked with a pro
gram the cover o i  which simulated 
a slate and lunch boxes In 
various c olon  served as nut cupa.

m im  Virginia Kerlln presided 
toastmaster and the program was 
opened wlUi a welcome greeting by 
Mim Betty Colbert followed by «  

- -  Walter Brose.

Calendar
TidetWt progresstn class wOl 

attend a sodal Friday at 7:30 
pi. a  a t  the Methodist church. 
Offloeri request that members 
brtog ^  and table service.

♦  ¥  ¥
Senior M. L  A. o f  the L. D. B. 

church wlU give a Nmeflt dance 
today at 9 p . m. In the second 
ward recreation haU. Olen Bates

QUILTINa SESSION 
ATTENDED 'iY  SOCDSTT 

Twenty- ene memben o f  the Com
munity church Ladies' Aid society 

present yesterday afternoon 
uUtlng following the no-hoetesa 
QeoD meeting at which Mrs. 

Melvin Anderson entertained. Mrs. 
A. Alien was received as a  new 

ber.
.  was announced that the next 

eesslon will be April 20 at the church 
with Mrs. Floyd Bandy as hostcsa.

¥  ¥  ¥ 
nO TlAL CLUB 
m e e t s  f o r  GAMES 

A  desswi luncheon was given yes
terday afternoon for  members o l the 
Initial bridge club by Mrs. Ivan 
Lincoln at her home. An Easier 
motif was used to  trim the three 
tables.

Prizes at cards were won by Mrs. 
Morgan Simmons and Mrs. Haz«l 
Hesser. M n. J. B. Watts, Mrs. J. O. 
Berry and Mrs. Bingham were 
guests.

Group singing was enjoyed dur
ing the evening under the leader
ship o f Miss Eva Dunagan w ith Miss 
Josepbloe Throckmorton a t  the 
pl&no.

Toasts presented were: “Teacher's 
Pet,”  Miss Betty Babcock; "Recess," 
MUff Jane Douglas; “The Dunce." 
M n. W . W. Thomas; “ Spelling Bce.“ 
Mrs. R . A  Suicllff.

•The Friday Afternoon Program,* 
dramatizing an old fashioned school, 
was given by members o f  the adult 
council o f the Y . W . 0 . A . and was 
followed by an example o f  a  modem 
school with Misses Theora Belle 
Bums, Gloria Mae West, Doris Mc
Donald, Jean Jones, Martha Asbury, 
Ann Peavey. Lucille Tinker and Mar- 
Jorie Slack, participating.

The girls were' assisted in ex 
amples of visual educaUon by 
LaUue of Filer who ahowed a  travel 
picture.

Miss Melba Holmes played 
violin solo and piano numbers were 
presented by Misses Patricia Smith, 
Verna Sloema and Loreen Puller.

¥  ¥ ¥
LUNCHEON MEETING 
ATTENDED BY aR O U P

A  dessert luncheon was arranged 
yesterday afteroom  by M n . E.' O. 
Spielberg for members o f  the B. 
end T. club. A map talk on the 
geography^'of America was pre
sented by M n. H. N. Wagner. ArU- 
cles were read by M n . Flora HaU, 
Mra. H. e ; Bailey and Mrs. H. T. 
Blake.

Memben answered roll call with 
“Plowen Which Grow Best for Me." 
The next meeting is to  be April 20 
wlUi Mrs. Wagner.'

¥  ¥  ¥
GAMES FLAYED.

- AT CLUB MEETING
Miss Mary Klein was winner of 

the prizes at games which featund 
yesterday's meeting o f  the Morning- 
side club at the home o f  M n . 0 . R. 
•Holland, who was assisted by M n. 
Blanche Wldener and M n . Carmen 
Miller.

M n. Ina Burke directed the games 
and M n. Vernon Scribner won the 
white elephant. The meeting was 
conducted by M n. MlUer. Mrs. Dor
othy Ronk presented a reading and 
afterwards refreshments were 
ved.

An all-day session will be held 
April 20 with Miss Klein, it  was de 
elded.

¥ ¥ ¥
BRIDGE CLUB 
FETED AT LUNCQEON

The Hl-Lo bridge club members 
wore guests yesterday afternoon of 
Mrs. Alvin Casey at luncheon a l the 
Par|: hotel and at contract at her 
home. Prize for high score was n -  
celved by Mra. Cliff Emerlck.

A  guest of the group was M n. 
John Kinney.

Form er B urley Girl 
M arries a t L ogan

BURLEY. April 7 (fipeolal) — 
Word was received here this week 
o f  Uie martlage o f  Miss Rulli 
Wright, daughter o f  Judge and M n. 
E. M. Wright of Logan. Utah, for- 
merNrcBldentj o f  Buriey. to Thaln 
Carlisle, 'n ie  ceremony took plac* 
Saturday in the L. D. 8 . temple 
at Logan.

Mr. and M n. Carlisle attended 
the stale college at Logan, where 
Uiey were both acUve In music and 
dramaUo circles, Tlie bride, who will 
receive her degree in June, Is «  
member of Chi Omega, naUonal so
cial sororlly..

The couple wlQ liv* tn Logan, 
where Uie groom is a music tcacher 
at Logan junior high scliool.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

F E » L  PLANS 
l i E B M S K
-Memben o f  the local Thespian 

club»wlll handle all arningemcnLs 
for the sUte siJoech festival to be 
held here on April 15 and IS and 
oommlttees to work out the dcfsils 
wen appointed by Frank Carpenicr, 
this week. More will be picked 
later If necessary.

Committees and those on them 
are:

RecepUon arjd reglstraUon. Ed 
Benoit, Armour Anderson. Meric 
Orchard, Shirley Smith and Dee 
Heppler. ^

Can, Bert Sweet and Paul 
Leighton.

Housing, Ann Peavey, Cecil Jones 
and Gloria Mae West.

Advertising and program, Bert 
Tolbert #nd BIU Moon.

Staglhg o f  plays. Bill Warner, 
Eugene Husted, Gerald McBride 
and Howard Phlbbs,

Tickets. Charles Larsen and Dud'> 
ley Driscoll.

Decontlons and favon , Martha 
Asbuiy, Jean Jones, J oe ' Ryan. 
Betty Painter. Gladys McKee. Bob 
Goodnight and Margaret Bacon.

Music, Enid Richards. Mildred 
Bragg and Priscilla Gipson.

Am ngem ent o f  events, Theron 
Knight, Anne Perrlne. Virgil Tel
ford, I)ean Brown, Phil Ihornburg, 
Jeanne Robinson, Nellie McBrldc. 
Cecil Jones, Dick Reynolds, BUiy 
Mae White.

Time keepen, Jeanne Schwendl- 
man, Lillian Roberts and Betty 
Wegener.

IDAHO
Now showing—“ Artists and Mod- 

els.'l Jack Benny.
F i l ,  Sat.—"Daughter of Shang

hai," Anna May Wong.
Starts Simdsiy^''Scandal Street," 

Lew Ayres.
OBPHEUM

Now showing—“ A  Slight Case ol 
Murder." Edward O . Robinson.

Starts 'Sunday —  “ Bluebeard's 
Eighth W ife," Claudette Colbert 

BOXY
Now showing —  "Council I< 

Crime," Otto Kruger.
PH., Sat/—"Round-Up Time In 

Texas." Gene Autry.
SUrts Sunday — •'Little Miss 

Roughneck," Edith Fellows.

Anna May Wong 
In Idaho Feature

A smashing expose o f  Uie alien 
running nkcket, plus mystery, acUon, 
drama and romance contrive to 
make o f  “ Daughter o f  Shanghai,”  
the moUon picture which'opens Fri
day at Idaho, one o f  the most 
Interesting and thoroughly satisfy
ing pictures of the current season.

The action opens in the shop of a 
wealthy Chinese merchant in San 
Francisco. He is murdered when he 
refuses to  take a  band in the smug
gling game and his daughter, played 
by exoUo Anna May Wong, vows to 
run his murderen to ’ earth. In this 
she is assisted by Philip Ahn, a. 
handsome young Chinese,

Besides Miss Wong, who performs 
with her usual charm and skill, the 
cast boasts such brilliant playen as 
Charlc.i Bickford, Larry Crabbe, 
Cecil Cunningham, J. Carrol Nalsh, 
Anthony Quinn, John Patterson 
and Evelyn Brent.

Pastor Retained by 
Burley Congregation
BOBLEY. April 7 (Special)—Rev. 

0 . G. Arras was retained as pastor 
of the local First Presbyterian 
church at the annual meeting of 
the group Friday. Rev. Arras rec
ently completed his ninth year hen .

Offlcen  elected at the meeting 
were: Jesse Brandt. J. T . Peterson 
and Ross YoumanS, trustees; Miss 
Freda Core, George Oochnour, c .  M, 
Obertioltzer and 0 . B. Wiley were 
retained as trustees; O. B. Wiley of 
Paul was reelected as elder; p . 
Donaldson, Jacob Schoronah, E. V, 
Reed and O . H. Scholer, e lden ; Mra. 
Anna Schodde, Mrrf. Bertha Bhockey 
and Mra, EsUier Schoter. dcacon- 
eases; M n. Elsie iRiuvks, treasurer; 
Miss Core, treasurer; Grace Shockey, 
secretary^ Mr. Scholer. Suiiduy 
school superintendent; and Mr. 
Reed, annual clerk.

W a t e r f i l l
AND Ff {A7IER
F A M O U S  W H I S K E Y

---------UNCLE JOE- K 'fl -

LAST TIMES TODAY!

STARTS SUNDAYI
"BoilYW OO oT^tu A <

Robinsou Picture 
Called Laugh Hit

Yesterday's audiences at the Or- 
pheum theater proved conclusively 
that the critics were right when they 
wild; “T he furmlest picture in many 
moons”  . . .  Edward O. Robinson in 
"A Slight case o f  Murder," The pic
ture was adapted from  Damon Run
yon's stage play o f  the same name. 
Damon Runyon wfU be remteibered 
for his story. •'Little Miss Marker," 
which launched Shirley Temple up
on her successful film career.

"A  SUght Case o f  Murder" marks 
a deporture for Edward G. Rrtrtn-' 
son from heavy roles to  light ccm - 
cdy. He is assisted in the co: 
sn<iucnce8 by Alien Jenkins and 
Donnelly.

••A SUght case o f  Murder" wUl 
run up to and Including Saturday 
night at the Orphsum. The Claud
ette Colbert-Qory Cooper feature, 
"Bluebeard's Elghth Wife," wiU fol
low on Sunday.

Edith Fellows-is 
Starre'd at Roxy

Edith Fellows stars In “Little 
Mls.1 Roughneck," a hit picture, 
which opens at the Roxy theater 
on Sunday, Little Miss Fellows sings 
smash songs that are reported to be 
Uie rage o f  Hollywood tn this new 
film. .

Leo Carrillo is co-featured witli 
Miss Fellows, supported by f 
Colton and Jacquellnb Wells.

Gene Autry In "Roundup Time In 
Texas," wUi be the Roxy attraction 
for Friday and Saturday.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS,

11
Doors Open 1:30 -  Conttnsoni 

------ Lajit Shewing Today ------
JACK BENNY

In
“AtlTiaTS and MODELS"
-  STARTS TOMORROW -

LOOK YOUR BEST for

IN A COSTUME 
AND ACCESSORIES- 
THAT HAVE THAT

MAYFAIR
LOOKI

Throughout our entire store 
we’re featuring fashions you’ll 
love on sight. . .  theg’re appeal
ing from every angle . . . and 
each one of them is smartly- 
distinctive to give you the much 
sought for “MayfMr looK’I It’s 
iust two weeks ’til Easter—tuy  
tiow!

MANNISH SUITS
Here’s a whole selection of xnan- 
niah suits. They’re tailored in the ^  ^  ^  
approved male fashion and are 
featured in a wide range of 

-fhades!
others Priced $12.95 to $24.75

For Easter And After
DRESSES

Never have we ahown such a galaxy of springtime, Easter druaeil 
W e have them for every occasion . . .  In every style . . .  in  new 
fabrics .. . new designsi inspect t ^  selection for a  flnt-plac* 
In the Easter fashion parade.

SILKS....
Newest o f  the new "pretty" frocks! Crisp dark sheen  with dainty 
trims, brief boleros, swlrly-sklrted crep««l Lovely Jacket and cape 
aheen, vivid prints, Gibson Glri frocks. Crtpes, sheen . . . pasUls, 
prints, new navy. A m
blacki .......... ......................................................................97«9S

others $4.95 to $29.75

WASHABLES....
A veritable rainbow assortment o f  all shades and colorings In rich 
splashy colorings to add to the turbulent brightness of tlie Euter 
season. Ihey're smart—nnd, t k t S  
above all, wearablel ........ .. ..... . . . . . .9 2 » 9 5  to ^ / • 9 5

Formal Frocks Coals
Dance to new lomanUc heights In the utteriy feminine frockat 
F n glle  lacrs . . .  lovely low necks, wide-skirted chlffona. 
Whltee, putels.
All sires ............ $7.95.0 $19.75

Fitted and oollarleas, straight and boxy. lUm and casual ta 
spongy woolens, tweeds, ohetiands and Krlmmer curls. Your 
new spring coat Is here for A m t  m m
a tiny price! ......................... 9 5 * T 3 t o

MILLINERY
straws . . . felts . . .  In pokes, plllboxea, turban-effecta. 
sallon, Bretons, roller brims , .  they’re all here for your 
selecdon . . .  and each one Is style-right!

$ 1.95.0 $ 7.95
Hand Bags Hosiery

Smart, new designs in un
derarm and {xiuch styles

be oomi>let«d with Uie c 
rect bag.

$ 1 . 0 0

$ 2.95

COLORFUL EXTRAS
It's a eolortul spring season . . .  be sure yqur wardrobe rndKU thli trend. Selsot bolaron, 
■ay ]aokp(a, imsrt skirts, rich htied sweaterf to make up your spring ocetumee. You mU 
’em or match ’em tn suit your faney

Ootliam Ooldstrlpa holte ' 
the spoUlght in hlghllghU 
Ing your Easter entembi*,
Oay new ahade* froa  
wlilch you may select.

79c u. $1.35
Blouses

T o add a touch o f  fusalo 
ness to severely taUore4 
suit lines ciioose a frilly.

teilals . . .  a  wide rang* 
o( prioea. ■

$|.*5 -
$ 4.95

MAYFAIR SHOP
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ANKS give fin al  ULTIMATUM TO DIMAGGIO
Col. Ruppert Says Coast 
Star Must Accept His 
$25,000 Offer or Quit Game
$40,000Asked Termed as 
Out of Question by Owner

B r OBOBOK KIBKBE7 
(C m rlsb t , 19SS, TjBiUd Pk m )

NEW YORK,’ April'- 7 (U.R>—Joe DiMaRgio mtist acccpt 
the 125,000 offered to him by the New York Yankees or 
the game’s brightest young star will not play organ̂ ẑed 

this BeaBon. That’s flat and final from Col. Rup-

n multi-millionaire owner of the Yankees, 
an exclusive interview with the United Press Col. 

Buppert issued this ultinoatum:
‘^he Yankees are all set to go without DIMaggio/ He 

has my proposition and 
there'll be no more' negotiat- 
ing^ot even for one dol
lar. He either accepts the 
*26,000 contract or he does 
not play with the Yankees.
I've made up my mind and

polka dot tit. eu M  Into bU  prtTM  
E n i r ^  oOlM. »  had DM& in  the 
next room teUdsf nalt. hop*
beer. H i n t  « o  ttw td ft  e f  his bug*

‘  a t  •

c u n '  tbat OQOtod D llU lflO  M 
aurlni:

not sM W M . tbava alL X 
think I 'm  vorth  n o n  m ootj asd 
I  m o t  ^

*^qrdi'ai« obMP. a n a t  tbcrtT

v O e o o A  s k a  v lth  the TtnkMS 
ter t b a i ;t e T x t  M k tbe T ta k m  
« U  f r t  1 5 5  vltbaak him.”

rfts.-St'.'T ltM w -hai'bM i'ae' «om*

..............  £S£
-:t u i

S s s s s a

______ ir ta if,’ •■a fttDciM o.

'ictoMnMrvCthelto.OQO.ooo. Yankee 
onaBlHtteB, aatd that o m u i l o  la 

r«he naoat ftafetaa  jroung man'* ba1 
'  la  U i  eatin  buetaU 

tad that Inoiudet the
_____ J ib e  lloth  who enee
-.taBud h it M  tip to  m o o o .

. . ' '« t t  W t i b *  M «w r”  • '
« I  te 'B il.U ke U»e tttoaUon," e 

U a ^ O e l  t e l S

■ S S ^ e e m i ta  m  X d e l io u S w
m .  b e n  it  H q ptrt 

v jU lS i t  .vtth a  baU ptayer o w  a 
^  « M M a d  doUan.' i t  im t  the 
BMBOr. m  tba whole onanttatlon.

nren'va eot t o  keep balanee. ib  
; t « o  M m  with tbe Yanktei D U lai* 
' l l a  baTflaae cstnm aly «eU. I  paid 
^  m M  tb t l in t  m u aa  and 
«1 M 0 » laat l e a ^  B it world Mrtet 
enta Sot two n a n  amounted to 
aboQt 111,000.' IbaV t r o u g h l y  
W jooa . I t  he d foa  tor pifiOO and 
• n b  U we d o a t  i t t  la the world 

■w iea b e  wiu have ooUteted Mo.ooo 
•to loitad f i r m  tor Uuee yaart. 

:.jnaat^ n o jo o  a  m r .  I  ihould tay 
a  w«U paid youDf m ao at tboM 

y d  00 bit way to  flnaoolal

Me T n d e
. A I M  It be  would tiadt D lU a f  
^  OdL Roppert npltod. *N«rert 
8 t  plain for the YankoM at the 
f l t m  offen d  or he down't ptay."
> lU e  nun eptaklog baa never 

'  down 00 hit word tlnce he 
ito baeebaU in Mis. He waa

___jeatal la  drirlnc Ban John*
BOB o u t 'o f  baaebail: he refuMd to 
badge -one Ineh when hU partner, 
tb e ja te  O ip  Button, wanted to fire 

'Dt u  manager; he 
at to the Unit whan

____ Rutb; be S t iled  out
to b q ^ p .B u it o n ’a ahare

Miller Hngflnt u  mam 
taeked B o n liu  to the

dletQbu
r a trirla] matter of the 
t o f gat«' reoelpta from a

-------------- ha built Yankee iladtum
When ownen o f  tha O luiU  wouldn't 
give him I ,  long laeaa at the Polo 
vmuiuta ^  V
' m »  $40,000 he'i aaklng l« out 
o ^ g e  guaeUon." relt«rat«d_ the

Great B«n Clak 
. . M ltr  ocffalaant o f  the pitUui 
•bowlac tbe Yanka hare been m ale

Must Accept

Idaho Power 
Voltage 
Halt* Dell'a

rdiho Power’t  bowling outfit 
turned on the high voltage last 
night, come within ojje pin o f  tying 
their own single-game record for 
the ftccond half, made a  oloae atab 
at tho three-game mark-^«nd. In 
doing all V ^t, walloped Dell'a Olgar 
store, 3-0. •

The veteran G raf Belt led the 
way with a-hlgh-acorlng BM aerlea 
and a single game o f  348.

Etnerlclc'B Electrics, already sec
ond-half champs In City league, won 
by 3-1 over Kimberly la  a roll-off 
o f last week's poatponed match. R. 
Weller, anchor man for Kimberly, 
topped City loop with 467 and 809.

Idaho Power’s victory in Commer
cial league moved the Powermen 
from fourth back into aecond place, 
out of which Dell’a had ou st«i them 
last week. Dell’s tumbled down to 
fourth, exactly roveratog last week's 
procedure. NaUooal laundry holda 
first, and Barnard Auto third. Those 
two clubs tangle In tonight's match.

TTie Idaho Power first game of 
M& was one pin short o f  the same 
team’s M8, the second-half rec
ord. The utUlty men alao held tbe 
flrst-roupd mark a  ̂ WO.

Score* last nlghtr-
COMBCEBCIAL LEAOCB

. «  . a  « .

H. 0. Johftioa .

Norton — 
NMbr —  
Tftaaw — 
talf ------
m u  —

ToUtf .

a«i e i  tilt

_ jis  »u  art nil

c m r  LEAGUE 
ItfBalCK'B

y..;,"""’ --------!S !S !K .*S
I  f c -r * — --!s IS la SI
BruntB ___________ t «

. Vm U» 
l*«i|hltr

_________ m  'ttt tM tm
KDIBBU.Y

,, n  iM i «  *i*
_________ 40 11* 111 Me
----fli m  lit 4SJ
_________ 41 lU 1« 4M

____ la »S  IM M»

JOE DI MAOGIO

Golfers Sought 
For Smashing 
JFann Windows

PLINT, Mich,, AprU 7 (U-B-Two 
g (^ e n  who chose a 30-mlle stretch 
o f  country road aa thetr course 
and played their fairway ahota 
l a ^  farmhouse windows were 
sought today by police.

Thtrtj farmera reported that 
the tinkling of breaking g la u  
arouaed them between 1 and 3 a. 
m . They found their wlncMwa 
broken and golf balls on the floor.

One rlotlm said he waa forced 
to aeek n fuge behind a daven
port aa two men peppered hla 
house with golf balU. After sev
eral direct hita on the windows 
they drove away In a' aedan. Uie 
farmer aaki,

Bherltf T hom u Wolcott aaki 
the trail of broken glaia extended 
for 30 mllea through eastern 
Oenesea county, He exhibited a 
pall o f golf balls collected by the 
farmers to sututantlato lUelr 
atory. .

Ing' In exhibition games against 
minor league rluba. Col. llupiKrt 
amUed as he discussed Uiose dcfeatA, 

"ll io se  games don't menu a 
thing.”  he said. ‘The Yanks linve 
a great ball club and when ihe 
championship seanon ntarta you'll 
aae a big change In them, with i 
without DlMagiio."

_ i e i  III i u  m t

Strikes 
to Spare

By FRED STONE
That Power eempany was 

toegh ouUU aa DeU'a fou id  oat.
Power bora took aU the gamea, 

and Oraf Self waa lb* hot a h o l-  
go( 6U tor bla total, wltb a 
■pariiltng US fin t  game to get 
credit for high single game. too.

Coaches Revise 
Court Rules 
For Next Year
courts o f  the nation during the past 
winter, today appeared to be a thing 
o f  tbe past.

Tbe rulea committee o f  the 
National Association o f  Basketball 
Coaches today had applied two 
“ brakes”  to the style of last sea

m's play. /
In collegiate circles, the commit

tee increased the permissible num
ber of time-outs to five and pro
vided an optional use o f  four 10- 
minute quarters Instead o f  the 
usual 20 mlnuto halves. Tbe three- 
second rule, used last season by 
national A.A.U. te a i^  and recom
mended unanimously by the 
coaches was also adopted.

Changes in the rules for -the com
ing season included:

OpUonal use o f  a four-foot mar
gin behind tbe face o f  a back-board 
instead of tbe two-foot out-of- 
bounds margin, and the barring of 
substitutions after a goal is made 
imUl the ball la back in play.

The outer half of the foul circle 
waa exempted from present provi
sions of tbe "three second” rule in 
the case o f  a player who does not 
bave possession o f  the ball, bring
ing the oolleglate regulations into 
accord with those o f  the AA.U.

Ih is  change eliminates last year's 
penalty for lingering in the area by 
players without tho ball. The riile 
remalna unchanged in regard to 
playen having the ball.

"Sudden death" is the style for 
high school Ut-games. A decision 
waa nached whereby the team that 
acorea firat In an over-time tilt will 
be declared tha winner. It was also 
ruled that officials ahall take a 
time out In the aecond and fourth 
Quarten provided no time out has 
been called during the firat four 
minutes o f  play by either team.

Giants Capture 
Forfeit Game

ALEZANDBIA. La., AprU 7 0J I9 
—The New York G lu ( «  M d 
Cleveland Indiana met today la 
tba 1Mb game o f  Uialr aprteg 
aertea. The Glanto took a # .4 . 
lead yesterday whan they won 
the ninth game on a  9-0 forfeit 
at Longriew, Tex. Umpire Claude 
Tobin awarded the game after a 
disputed declaioa in the ninth 
with tbe acore tied 4-4. Allhongh 
iolhia Soltera rootetf tbroogb the 
crowd In left field to  poll down 
Joe Meore’a fly. it was ruled a 
ground rule double. The Indiana 
refused to contlnne and the fans

Cubs Tackle 
Browns

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., AprU 7 (Ufl 
—The Chicago Cuba joined the St. 
Louis Browns today for tbe firat 
o f  their seven-game - exlilblUon 
series. I t win be the Brownies fU it 
start against a'*ma]or league>club. 
They have won 15 straight against 
minor leagues, semi-pros and eol- 
Icg* teams. The Cuba hare won JO 
out of 16 against the White Sox and 
the Pirates and also met four minor 
league teams without defeat. They 
nosed the White Sox 10-9 at El Paso 
yesterday.

YANKS W IN GAME 
OKLAHOMA OTTY. April 7 01.13—' 

The New York Yankees made the 
first of two Oklahoma stops on 
their exhibition itinerary hero to
day. The Yanka broke a three-game 
losing streak when they blanked the 
Dallas Steers o f  the Texas league 
yesterday. Manager Joe McCarthy 
changed hla batting order for the 
tilt asd the drop from tliird to 
sixm evidently benefited OuUicid- 
er Tommy Henrloli for  he got two 
hlU and drove In the only two runs 
of the game. Beggs and Hadley doled 
out five aafetles.

Al Norton-got hlmaelf a nlo4 67S 
toUl. Hia top game waa 303.W. I. Tarmer helped Dell's down-' 
fall with M2. His first game waa 
alao hla best—311 hU acore.

____________
die game o f IBS.

Sol Neiby waa the lltUe light.

Jeoea ooUeeted M l for the 
tope on Ibe Dell'a side, and 
Charlw Brveggtnann bad M l (o 
trail right on Rolij'a heels.

Ittle Kare by taking the 
first game away from them.

Dan Pfaff waa top bowler for 
Emerlck'a wlUi -IBi.

Bat Boy Weller, at anober for 
Bkakerly, a n n e x e d  Ibe a t y  
leagna haoera with a anappy Ml 
f«r  high total both teams, and a 
middle game ot I0« for best single.

Tills was lu t  week’a postponed 
game, Emerlck's regular game with 
Pirestono will be bowled Monda?

Hornsby Says DiMaggio Ought 
^  Sign tor $25,000 Salary

■ r  J t tKET MaUMOBK 
a m O H A  BEACH. Plan April 1

------------ r.Betera Hornsby waa very
.J  la  a plate o f  apaliettl 

_  X irHved. and the alght ot 
I ftM  I ^  d ^  prompUd 
to  a f t  b in  hla opbilon on the 

.featlto betweaa Joaeph o t  
and tbe New York Yan-

•  « i > *  and dedalvt reply, 
a t m n  doeo with Homaby. 

| 9 m  a m m v  have hla fauiu, but 
. « f v  aoeuaed him o f  -  - '

tbetfld oomo In on 
0 eentiaet like it waa a 
'  Beigtn aaaweted. *'1 

la  c n  U faat and algn 
I  tIadt htatair apendlng 

 ̂ bt Ban francisco.

a l i ^  a 
a^battaMtin- 
be la another 
e lm %  s o d  be

a Qchrlg for my dough. Or _ 
Charley Oehrlnger."

T tu  Rajah i^ent on his right for 
a bit of spaghetti, handled U deft
ly, and continued:

"This Is Dl Magglo's tltlrd oea- 
aon in the majors and he sneera nt 
twenty-five grand. That's Mrtntia 
sneering. 1 don't want to boant, 
but I was a pretly fair country 
ball (lUyer In my day ami do you 
know what I got-anrt was gind 
to g e t - fo r  my seeojid season in 
Uie majors? 'Hie fUin sum of *3,000. 
And 1 hit M t. To my way of 
thinking, no player la a major 
league sU r until ho haa proved 
It over a stretch ol four or five 
y ean . Ol Magglo ought to slop 
and cotuldor how lucky he was 
tlw t he algned with tiie Yankees. 
W hat do you think ba would ba 
making U ha had algned with the 
Bcowoa ee the AthleUea or Wash* 
^ t e n r  A  man who klcka about 
tha Ttokeea pay la plum ungrate
ful. Dl M agilo ought to ait down 
and ponder on what Joe M td- 
wlok la getUiig UUa year. That 
Medwlck U a pretty handy man 
to have on a ball (earn, too.'*

> Mked K c m b r  U be bad read

any ot the articlea cnnccrnlng the 
relaUve merits o f  the American 
and National Iraguen.

"Yeah, I've read mtjdl o f  them. 
You know, 1 read other tilings be
sides the dally rauhm form, all re- 
|KVU to the coiUrsry. And If you 
want my oplnjon. It tn that the two 
leagues are about equal in btrenglh. 
n ie  American han moro long dis
tance, hitters. nnil a livpller ball. 
On Uie otlier hund, the National 
baa many more ouutanding pitch- 
'era. Tlie naaoii that the Amerloan 
lu s  been morn nnccrutul in world 
serial la that the American haa a 
lublt o f  developing oi^a great club 
that not only crimlics the other 
teama In the lenHun, t)ut the 
NaUonal winner as well. The b<va 
In Uie NaUonal always put on a 
iwHter race and the winner la im- 
der tremendous preaaura right 
down to  the wire. I  think that 
burU tbe NaUonal leafue'a eerlaa

TIGERS BEAT DODGERS 
TAMPA. Fla.. A ^  7 OI.PJ-The 

Brooklyn Dodgen broke eamp to
day and came bare t «  meet Roch- 
aater o f  tbe International league. 
The Dodgera leet a te-4 deeUlen 
to the Detroit TIgere for Ihtlr 
leih  defeat In 17 aprlng atarts.

Girl Basketball 
Champs Name 
Six Best Foes

HAOERMAH. April 7 <8j«cl.l) 
—The Hagennan gtrls’ basketball 
team that reached new glory 
with K state championship this 
year today named an outatand- 
ing aextet from teama that they 
had opposed durmg the past 
season. Olenns Ferry and Buhl 
each placed two on the team.

The all-opponenU team;
Ouisasola, Shoshone, and As

kew. Buhl, forwards.
Adams. Meridian, and Simms, 

Olenns Perry, centers.
p . Debaron. Olenns Perry, and 

Tucker, Buhl, guards.

Two Tracks Bid for 
Right to Stage 
Admiral-’Biscuit Race

NEW YORK, April 7 (U.R)—Chicago’a Arlington and 
New York's Belmont matched prestige and pocketbooks to
day in a battle for the honor of staging “ the race of the
centuiy” between War Admiral and Seablscuit

First public announcement of plans to match the two 
great champions came from

PIRATES MEET WHITE BOX 
SWEETWATER, Tex., AprU 7 

(U.FD—The Pittsburgh riratea and 
the Chicago White Sox came to 
town today to open an eight game 
seriea that wIU take them throngh 
Texas. Oklahoma, Kansas and Mis- 
sonri in  the next week. In  their 
only previous meeting of tbe year, 
tbe Pirates took a 4-t decision. 
Pittsburgh was set back * - l  yes
terday by tbe Clovis, N. M.. team 
when blgb winds halted the game 
after five hmhigs o f  play. Tbe 
day before the Pirates achedoled 
lame at Winslow, Aria., bad to be 
caUed off because ot a doxtatorm.

6 Teams Tie in 
Coast Loop

(By United Preaa)
S ix teama were tied for the lead 

in the Pacific Coast baaebaU league 
race today. They were Sacramento, 
San Diego, Loa Angeiea, Portland, 
Hollywood and Seattle.

San PTancisco waa in seventh place 
and Oakland occupied tho cellar. 
The Oaka.bave lost all five ot their 
games this year.

Ad U ska and BUT Thomas plUh- 
ed Portland to its aecond straight 
win over Sacramento yesterday. The 
s c m  waa 7 to 3 and the pair gave 
up only five hits. Portland collected 
a total o f  14 hita and drove Tom 
Scata from  tbe moxind in the ninth.

Angeles, aided by a seventh 
inning home n m ’ by pitcher Jack 
Salveson, defeated San Diego, 7 to 
3. Hollywood defeated San Pran- 
cisco, 10 to  7. and SeatUe beat Oak
land, 3 to 1, In the first night game 
of the aeaaon.

0 000 330-7 10 3
San Dleto---- JWO COO 001-3 9 .

BatveMn u k I CoIUiu: Wtrd. PllietU 
knd Detore.

R B S
mncuoo ..._...ooa MO ooo- ? it •

Houywooa ----331 SCO Ota-10 13 .
UUler. Reco. W1IX1» uid Bprtni; Hlt- 

cbous, Bolen u d  Orenzei.
R a X

Portland----- 000 310 001-7 H  3
Dftcmnento ______ OlO 001 000—3 } 1

UiXa. Thomu and CroolD; 6Mts,

CARDS BEAT ALBANY
COLUMBUS, aa., April 7 (UFO — 

Tbe St. Louis Cardinals made their 
last Georgia stop o f  their home
ward trip today. They beat tbe A l
bany, Oa., club 7-3 yesterday.

UISBAces 
Trip Gooding

OOOUXNO, April 7 (Special) — 
Star grapplera from the University 
of Idaho, southern branch, today 

■ to Pocatello with

Usres as 
(Night

aztd rraaki.

...000 OOO lOO-I 3 0

fibecb&n and Raimondi.

narrow win under their belts 
the Oooding college mat squad.

The visitors eked out a narrow 
18-iO Tletoty In eight nlne-mlnute 
matches. Plve points were awarded 
for a fall and three pohits for a  time 
decision.

Results were as follows:
Dossett, Gooding,-tossed Stoor o f  

Pocatello in alx minutes, 30 sec
onds; Bruce, Pocatello, downed 
Johnson, Oooding, seven mlnutaa, 
IS aeconds; Cater, Pocatello, lost to 
Vaughq, Oooding. eight mUiutes, 10 
seconds; Hofer, Oooding, was de
feated iv  Call, Pocatello, six minutes, 
40 aeconda to even the matches.

Terry, Pocatello was nosed out in 
• time decision by Johansen, Oood
ing. with the college boy holding on 
edge o f  one minute and 10 seconds; 
Shnms, Pocatello, lost to  Kelaey, 
Oooding. six minutes and 49 aec- 
onds; C accla. ot the UlSB toaaed 
A d a i^  Oooding in three minutes, 30 
^Mconds; deorge, Pocatello, was 
nosed out in a time decision by Pet
ty, Oooding. with the latter Imvlng 
a time advanUge o f  five minutes 
and M  aeconda.

Otto Florence is 
Captain of 
St, Edward’s Club

O tto Plorence. star St. Edward's 
athlete, today had been named as 
captain o f  his school's softball team 
as the club, under the direction of 
Pather Seibert prepared to open 
tho season.

P^ill equipment, including new 
sulta, haa been purchased and the 
team Will get Its first test of 
strength next week when It tangles 
with the Washington school team.

Belmont, but the ArHngton 
Jockey club was tho first to 
offer a JIOO.OOO purse, the 
largest for a two horse race 
in history.

The Westchester Racing assocla
Uon headed by Joseph E. Widener 
almost surely will match that 
amount and will not Insist on the 
Arllngtm provision that Stagehand, 
conqueror of Seabiscuit in the San
to A niU handicap, is to be invited to 
make a third If he wins the Ken
tucky Derby.

I f  Belmont wbis the race will be 
held during the latter two weeks in 
^ t e m b e r .

I f  Arlington wins Herta waBta tho 
race d u iW  tho first two weeks in 
July.

Red Sox, Reds 
In Tie Game

SPARTANSBURO. S. O., April 7 
(UJO—The Boston Red Sox and Cin- 
clnnaU Reds met In their seventh 
game today. ’They played to  a 2-2 
tie yesUrdny at Columbia that had 
to be called at the end of tbe 10th 
because of rain. It left the Reds 
leadmg the series 3-2.

TIGERS PLAY TORONTO
LAKELAND, Pla., April 7 (U.P»— 

T he . Detroit ’ngem played their 
second minor league opponent today 
when they met the Toronto Maple 
Leafs o f  the IntemaUonal league. 
RUdy York clouted two homo runs as 
the Tigers walloped the Brooklyn 
Dodgers 1(M for Uielr 13th victory 
in  IS exliiblUon games yesterday. It 
gave Detroit an even break in their 
four game spring series against tho 
Dodgers.

BEES DOWN 80L0NS
ORLAMDO, Pla., April 7 CUJi)- 

The Washington Senators met the 
Boston Bees in their last game herfi 
today before breaking training camp 
to  move northward. The Bees emerg
ed victorious 4-2 yesterday handing 
the Senators their ninth setback In 
16 spring tuts. It was the Bees’  13th 
win hi 23 starta and their aecond 
victory over Washington.

Champs Named 
In Amateur ' 
Fight Toiu’ney

BOSTON. AprU 7 OUO—WlUlam 
Speary, Nontlcoke, Pa., today had 
captured his aedmd national ama
teur boxing UUe in two yeara o f  
campaigning. The litUe fighter, a 
bit tougher than laat year when he 
copped tho flyweight tIUe, won hU 
aecond crown last night by out
pointing his teammate, John AleUo. 
in a hard-fought three round battle 
for the bantamweight ■ champlon- 
alilp.

Bobby Carroll. Newark, N. J . . ^ a  
of sayen Negroes to gain the final 
round of the NaUonal A. A . XT. meet, 
won tho nywelght Utle by outpoint
ing Jesse Salzar. M eccan  youth 
from Omaha. Neb. •

Other results included:
Bill Eddy, Flint, Mich., won the 

120-pound division crown by out
pointing Jackie Simmons, bard hit
ting Kansa.1 City'Negro.

Buddy Waterman, Detroit and 
Bradley Lewis, New York, reached" 
the finals in the middleweight class. 
Both are Negroes. WUlis Collins, 
PhUadelphla and Willie Muldune, 
Cleveland, were the Negro light 
heavyweight survivors, and Daniel 
Merritt, Cleveland, won the right 
to  fight Carrol Garrelaon, ’Tulsa, 
Okla.. for tlie heavy crown.

CASEY FINS THE6Z 
ST. LOUIS. April 7 W.R) —  Steve 

Crusher Casey. 228, Ireland, pinned 
Lou Thesr, 227, St. Loula; Young 
Prank Ootch. 205. Columbus, Ohio, 
Uuew Juan Humberto. 320, o f  Dal
las.

' ’The Singing Memnon waa aatatue 
In Egypt which gave out musical 
notea when the sun r o a e  in the 
morning and aa it set at night.

Leafs Favored 
To Win Title

TORONTO, Ont., April 7 (U.R)~ 
The Toronto Maple Leafs were 8-B 
favorites to defeat the Chicago 
Black Hawkj tonight and 7-0 to 
take three o f  tlVe four remaining 
gamea and win the Stanley cup.

’The odds-makera apparently be
lieved that the Hawks wrre playing 
way over their heada when tliry 
took the opener 3-1.

Tlie Hawks will be without Uie 
services ot Ooallo MUco Karukas and 
Forward Mush March. Both play
ers lett for Chicago laat ntBht lor 
treaUnent that Manager Dill Htew- 
art hopes will put them in ^h»po 
for Sunday night's third game In 
Chicago. Karakaa auffered a broken 
toe In the Hawka’ aeml-final victory 
Sunday, and M arch U nursing a 
oharl^ horae and other brulitn af
ter Tuesday n lgh fa game.

In Karakaa' place will be Allli 
Moore, regular goalie of the I'ltu- 
burgh HorneU in U»o InteniBtlcmal 
American league. It was Moore who 
stopped Toronto's powerful scor
ing machlno In .the opener.

Letters Given

Rupert “ll”  Club 
Stages Annual 
Smokeless Smoker

RUPERT. April 7 (Special) — 
Jim Throckmorton, IB8-pound Ru- 

KtUete, declaloned Morval Van
___try, 103, In the main event of a
boxing caid featuring the "Smoke- 
lesa Smoker" o f  the "R " club here 
last night.

A  toUl o f  17 boxing boula fea
tured the evening, plus two battle 
royaia, sUrrlng four basketball let- 
ter-winnera. Tho boxing bouts 
ranged from battles between Uny 
fly>weigiita to the heavyweight 
wind-up feature.

About 9M attended the "smoker."

AtHagi

Uilnka the Yankees v
tlie American this year. Dt Mag
glo or no Dl Magglo. and that the 
Cuba will ,oome liome in  Uie Na-

S

i£crman
H AOlllM AN. AprU 7 (RpeclaD- 

Coach Cleo Prince announced today 
that nine membera ot the boyn bas
ketball team and II members ot the 
glrla baaketbeil team at Hauennan 
high aohool had been awarded let. 
ters In the aport during the past

" S S a ' earning letUra were Keith 
Olark. Amoe Wataon, TIvmaa Ows- 
l<«y. James Moore. Don Conyers, 
Marlin I'lreker. Jack MarUn. Mar* 
cey Uragan, and BUI Oreen, man

‘ “t iw  PIraU I'lrla who won tha 
mythical Idaho eUte basketball 
champlonahlp by defeeUng Meridian 
had the foUowluf mwnbera receive 
reeognlUon: Jew i Person, DonetW 
Barlogl. Hadm Barlogl. PhylUe 
Olark. Rachel W oody. BateUa Brown, 
Edna Penfold. B l  M ae Pellon, Helen 
Uaoh, Maxine Kbberta, UUIaa Pug 
mira and A n i l  O r lO tt. m u tn n .

Old Lockers Used 
To Construct 
New Hurdles Here

The wooden lockers In tha high 
school and lunlor high aohool. 
which have been replaced with 
ateel ones, are being faahioned in
to hurdlea.

Work la beUig dene by tba man
ual arte o}aaa and effeota a sav
ing appnnlm atlnf gt on each 
hurdle. About 40 win ba construct-

Myron Dossett New 
Head of^Boys’ 
Athletic Group

New otflcen  ware named by boya 
atteiuUng the Bruin, boya athletic 
group, meeting yeaterday. Myron 
Doaeatt will head next year'a club 
aa praaldant. M ax Croft waa named 
vloe praeldent and Dale WalU elecud 
aeeretaiT, treaaurer.

Wayne Tum et. outgoing preali.......
had obarte o f  the aeaalon a l  which 
It waa d e e lM  the group would hold 
a . picture ahow eoma time ttila 
aprlni.

. Sngiand repwte M.000 glrfs and 
wpman “mUaUig" annually. A large 
number o f  theM return lioma or w e 
traced later.

Farmers Like The 
Colorado

Redesigned 
and Improved

A nnw lifting device gives you 
the odvnntage of easier opera
tion.

ITie new wing type shovels 
give you a narrow, deep and 
smooth corrugation. There is no 
danger of Injuring plant roota 
when romigaUng alfalfa or 
clover, nidgea and uneven spots 
are rllnilnated.

Shovels are quickly Intcr- 
chanHed, •‘ V ' shovels can be 
furnished for thinning aeed 
crops, nig whig abovals can be 
attached for hilling potatoes

RuRged constmetion permits 
use In rocky ground or tor or- 
chanl corrugattag.

An nll-round machine for 
every farm in Southern Idaho.

Just Two 
Wearing: Parts

The moat attracUve feature of 
the Colorado Is its simplicity; 
operation Is easy and life is Ioiik 
because Uits corrugator r 
only two wearing parts.

P R IC E S
Two Row Colorado, with 
regular HhovcIs....f75.00 

Three Row Colorado, with 
regtilar Bhovela....9M.OO 

Two Row Colorado, wllh
wing ahovelH......97S.90

Three Row Colorado, with 
winr ahovela ....fl00.00

The Krengel Four W heel Corrugator
If you prefer a corrugator wlt̂ i extra wheels for 

prcflHing tho ground, aee our Now Krcngel Corru- 
g«itor.

Dcalgned with two aroall wheels In front of the 
mnln wheels and with ahovela placed in front of tho 
mein wheels, the Krengel Corrugator allown tho rear 
whecla to acb aa packera. This gives a deep, amooth 
corrugation- even In rough ground.
I * m C E 8 :

Two Row...................................
Three I

. . m o o
• M B . 0 0

KRENGEL’S
X w ta  W h . -------------
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Vacant Rooms Can Bring Gash Returns When Advertised in Classi|t<
WANT AD BATES
For PubUertton to, Both 

TIUBB ^  MKW8 

EATB8 FSB  U N *  m  DAT:
Six d a n . Um »er  d « j— ^  
T b m  day*, per Um per dk7_XSo 
One d&r. pet line-------------------

8 8  1 - 8 %  DiBCount 
For Caah

O u h  dlKonnt ftUowed It tdver. 
tlMmcnt U  p«id for within mvcq 
O y i of ^  iDMrttoo.
Ko d w U le d  tA  taken for leu  

BOe, Including discount 
U n t o f  classified advertising eom> 
puled on basis o f  flvo medlum- 
length words per Uns.

IN TW IN PALM  
I PHONE 82 or 38 FOR ADTABXR 

IN BUHL 
L Xeave Ads at Varney’s Candy Btore

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

B U . AND BOARD. n S  t o d  A nT No.

RM. Board If desired. n i  W .
ROOM and board. A&3 Srd X.

a CHOXCS Bleeping rooms wttb 
board. 23a « lb  Are. Bast.

ROOM and board. 711 Shosbooe St. 
No. Pbone M7.

FURN. nn . in modem borne. Oar
age. 443 «th Are. No. Ph. J707-J.

COB4FORTABLB front bedroom ad
joining bath. 335 6th AT*. B. Ph. 
8S9-J.

PERSONALS
MEN old at 401 Oet pep. New Os- 

trex tonic tablets contain raw oy* 
ster Invlgorstors and other stim
ulants. One dose starts new pep. 
Value tl.00. Special price 88c. Call, 
write MaJcstlc Pharmac;.

AIRPLANES
. LEARN TO PLYI 

Cheapest rates In lnt«rmountain 
countiy. For details Ph. 0386-Jl 
write Box 251, Twin Palls.

STEAM BATHS
SPECIAL prlrx 81.00. Our chemi

cal Tapor baths, positively reliev
ing cold, rheumatism, sinus. Open 
Tues. and Tburs evenings. Rm 
8,130 Main N.

BEAUTY SHOPS
EASTERN PERMANENTS $1JS 

complete. Shampoo, flngerwave, 
dried, 60c. Fifth Avenue Beauty 
Shop. 419 8th East. Phone 190-W.

BOASD AMD BOOH

FOR RENT—ROOMS
PTTRN. room. 830 1th Ave. K.

rooms, LlglUa and hot water fur
nished. Adults. Phone 338. 831 7th

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FURN. Apt. 416 and Ave. No.

FURN. apts. The Oxford Apta.
JDSTaSi e r e  Inn, fum . Ph. 458.
3 FURN. apU. Adults 219 6th Ave. E.

NICE I-rm. apt., fum., reasonable. 
Adults only. 322 Sth Ave. E.

NEAT 1 room apt. Adults. 219 3rd 
Ave. N.

NEWLY decorated 4 room apt with 
fire place. Phone 698-W.

3-RM. modem fum. apt. Parisian 
Apts. ph. 850.

1 PEW moments spent scannlni 
this section will often prove prof
itable.

PERMANENTS 8liO  up. 83,00 and 
*4,00, two for price of one. Over 
Independent Meat Market. Mrs. 
Beamer.

MARCILLE-S, 735 Main B. Perma
nents 81.50 to >1.51). Oil shampoo 
and finger wave 60c. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 1091-W.

EASTER special—14.60 oil perma
nent wave $2.60. Other perma
nents $1.60. up. Idaho Barber ie 

■ Beauty Shop, 121 Main E. Ph. 424.

ARTISTIC BEAUTY SALON Spe
cial Oil permanents 81.60 and up. 
Ask about our Easter Specials. 
Phones 199 Buhl and Twin Falls.

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
Oil Permanents as low as 81.00. I JunlOT Student work free. Ph. 306, 

\ j 35 Main West.

BUS1NB8S OPPORTUNITY
TW O chair barber shop, has electric 

water heater. A good buy. 335 
Shoshone Bo.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
LADY housekeeper. Middle age prc' 

ferred. E. Meunler, 3 mL Bo., 1 mi. 
W. South Park. Write Route 1. 
city.

WOMEN—Address and mail adver
tising material for us at home. 
Wo supply everything. Oood rate 
of pay. No lelUng. No experience 
necessary. Merchandise Matt, Box 
523 Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

SALESMEN WANTED
WANTED-ReUable man for neaity 

Rawleigh route, 800 consumers. 
200 easily sold household necessi
ties. Sales way up this year. We 
teach you how; supply u les. ad
vertising literature—all you need. 
Thousands earn 830 to  8100 weak- 

I  ly. Rawlelgh’s, Dept. IDD-IW-O, 
~  Denver, Colo.

SITUATIONS WANTED
EXP. girl wanU housework. Write 

to Elsie Engel, Filer, Idaho,

ELECTRIC appliance nenlce. 10 yrs. 
experience. Write Box 10, Times- 
News,

HOU8ECLEAN1NQ,
painting, A-1 ref. Will trade (or 
car, furniture or what have you, 
Phone 1163.

A-1 DINNER cook, 30 yra, e ip , de
sires position. Can go anywhere 
In So. Idaho. Would consider buy
ing small restaurant. Geo. Knud- 
sen, care M, Mattson, Gooding, 
Idaho. ,

RADIOS FOR SALE
HI6  RADIO CLEARANCE 

SALE NEW 1038 
MODELS

8340.00 PI
205XK) P h i l ^  sale p rlM ____ ; 16A.00
ns.oo Philoo, sale price - ■, 75.00 
VB.oo PhUoo, sale prica
70.00 Philoo, sale p r ice ___  67.60
00.00 Philoo, sala.price ____, 60.00
34.60 PhUoo, sale price ao.00
79J)SPackan)-BeU. sale price U «6
O4j>0 rac<iard-B«lI, sale price D4M
33.96 Packard-Beli. sale prioe 39.99 
39 96 packard-BeU, sale price 86.00
24.96 Packard-BeU, sale price ao.00 
19.90 Paokard-Belt, sale price 17M 
BD.08 OomblnaUoti, sale price 4740 
I'liese are all brand new models, in

1. Present floor
■look only at these prices. Your old 

|k . set aocepted as part payment Used 
^  Phllcoa 87JKI up; otlier used radios 

I 15,00 up.

CLAUDE JBROWN 
MUSIC CO.

FOR RENT—HOUSES
6-RM. modem home. Ph. 0385-Jl.

3-RM, fum . house, 403 3nd Ave. N.
1 ROOM fum. house. 146 Wash.

3 R>f. plastered house 810.00. Water 
free, inquire 33S Jackson.

BAR0AIN8 galon . listed dally in 
these columns. B«ad or use them 
for profits.

FOR SALE— 
MISCELLANEOUS

‘IRAILICR houses. Gem Trailer Co.
GOOD coal range. 132 2nd St. So.

MISSOURI Sorghum. Public M kt

LINOLEUM for less at U oon 'a Let 
 ̂ us cover your work table. Ph. 6.

WOOL bags and paper fleeced twine. 
Twin Falls Junk Bouse. 330 Main S

KLECTRIO fettce. 8 makes. 13 mod
els to select from. 818 Shoshone N,

APPLE trees. Ph. a»0J4 T . F. or 
27R8 Kimberly.

FISHINO licenses for sale at ThoU' 
sand Springs Service Station.

OUTBOARD motor boat and trailer 
for sale. Good outfit, reasonably 
priced. 1803 East Addison.

FOR BALE -W ool blankeU, quilta 
underwear and raincoats. Idaho 
Junk House, 163 2nd Ave. So.

YOUNG berry plants, 2 yrs. old, 
lOo ea., 88,00 per 100, Call at 4th 
house on Heybum,

F lS lf meal fertlllier for lawns anc: 
shrubs. No waste, weeds Un cans 
etc. Makes quick growth nnC 
cheaper. Sprcnder furnished. Qlobe 
Seed and Peed Co.

FOR BALE: Pli>e and pipe fiutngii 
Valves, plumbing Bupplles and 
plumbing fixtures. Also well cas< 
ing. Lowest prleea. Krengel’a 
Hardware,

THOR washing machine, twin drain 
tube, new kitchen cabinet, baby 
bed, music sUnd, cliln rest for 
violtn and pad, roll top office 
dssk, like new. The above U In 
excellent condition. R, B. Dlng- 
man, a ml. So. of E. end Main, 
l i t  house E. of comer.

EXTRA SPECIAL ON USED 
OOAL RANGES 

Every rango lias been cleaned 
and reconditioned, and will give 
many yearn of sstUfaotory serv
ice. In Order to give you rock 
bottom prices, wn will take no 
trade-ins, no charges and you do 
your own delivering.
MaJesUo range with water 

front . .. 135 00
Charter Oak range..............  loiX)
Ranga Ktenml ................ 36,00
Ma]esUo rangn................ , . Jo!oO
A Into mrnlrl Mnjetllo with 

reservoir, as good as now.. 00.00
flange K lem al.....................4000
Enamel Home com fort

range ........... ......................  gg.oo
Home Comfort range with

renervolr .....................  00
SemI Enamel Umvenal on

nickel bass ........................80JKI
All Porcelain Ivory and xiin

......M.W
All Porcelain aeuih Bm d

MUJeabls ranee ...............M4M
Universal rangs. od»  o f  Uti*

Cliarter Oak nmge, let 18M 
HOOeiElt FUnNITiniB 0 0 . 

Downstairs store Blka Bldg.

Hold Everything!
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
MODERN duplex. Pbcme an-w.

5 ACRES, eheap for eaffi; 1 mi. Sa 
So. Park on highway, city water 
line, 81350. Jess Smith, R . 1, City,

840 A. grazing land in Stanley basin 
for sale at 83.600 on terms- This 
land can be watered out o f'S a l
mon river. G. A. Bremer, 309 N. 
9th, Boise.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR BALE: Underground garbage 
cans. Beautify your yard by put
ting your garbage underground 
where it belongs. Easy to install. 
Sanitary. Erengel's Hardware.

FURNTTURE-New and used furni
ture of ail kinds, coal ranges, elec
tric ranges, coal stoves, circulators 
and otber iiousehold furnishings. 
Moon's. Phone 6. Store No. 1; 
Phone 310. store N a 1

FOR SALE
AOTO DOOR GLASS 
WINDSHIELD AND 

WINDOW GLASS 
No Charge for labor setting 
glass if you will bring your' 
sash or drive your car in. 

Phone 0

MOON’S

FOR SALE OR TRADE

EXTRA good 40; stocked, equipped, 
810,000. 'Owner, Box 0. News- 
Times.

WILL trade Ashton seed potatoes 
for cattle and hogs. C, L. Ashley. 
Cabin No. 10, Twin Falls Tourist 
Park. Ph. 1825J.

MDSE, equipment, lease of Farm- 
era Service Station ot Inventory, 
Will take 11200 to handle or trade 
for livestock. Ph. 1058,

EQUITY In 2 hovise.s, good loca
tion. Will take good car as part 
payment. Write Box 18. News- 
Tlmcs.

AUTOS FOR SALE

tematlonal pick-up. Ph. 1658.

VERY good sedan. Motor, body, tires, 
battery, upholstery all good con- 
dlUon. Only 850.333 Sth Are. E.

•OR SALE-1935 Cbev. standard 
coach, good condltiOQ, low mile
age. heater. Ph. 1959-W after 6 
p. m.

u  ACRE with small 4-rm. bouse. 
8300 down. bal. tenns. Close in. 
346 No. Elm.-No. o f  Wash school.

FOR SALE-41.B7 acres fine land, 
well Imp., for particulars write 
owner, 8 . B. GoodfeUow, R 8, 
Burley. Ida., 1 mi. W  4 mL &

BABY CHICKS
DAY OLD or  start o f: W,

Leghcm. W. LecoRas, R. X. Reds, 
Barred Rocks, Buff Orplngtoo, 
New Hampshire Reds. Day Old 
Leghorn or Legorcas, Pullets and 
Cockerels. Hatches Mondays and 
Thursdays. Gooding Hatchery, 
Gooding. Phone 318-R8.

BEXED Baby Pullets from a popu
lar strain of White Leghorns 96% 
accuracy guaranteed. Don’t waste 
room and feed with cockerels. Buy 
from a U. S. Approved and Pul- 
lorum Tested Hatchery at home. 
Hatches every Tuesday. Also 6 
popular heavy breeds hatched 
every Friday. Sunny Chix Hatch
ery, Filer, Idaho. Phone 908.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVEBTISBllEim

GOOD BUYS IH HOMIS ■
4-room modem house, near 

high school. Owner leaving, will 
fell with fiuTilture-for 81^00,8631 
cash, balance like rent.

6-room modem home with 
hardwood floors, cement base
ment. furnace heat, garage, a 
full lots. WeU located. 83,160. 
Qood terms.

5-room modem home with 
glassed in sleeping porch, hard
wood floors, fireplace, full ce
ment basement with furnace and 
itoker. Oarage with cement drive. 
Pine location. Near Wash, school. 
14,000. 8500 cash. Possession.

- BEAUCHAMP. 61 ADAMS 
135 Shoshone South. Phoe 304

NOW u  the time to order your 
chicks. Spring is here. Ten breeds 
to select from. Ask for folder. 
Special laying strains 8946, Leg
horn cockerels 3c. Some others #o 
to 8c. "Just Rite” chick starter 
starts them right. Chick remedies 
that all chick raisers should have. 
Phono 138-W, Canada Hatchery, 
Jerome.

SEED AND FEED
CULL poUtoes free. 0387-R13.

BERMUDA onion plants. PubUc Mkt

RASP, plants, 60c dot. Ph. I481-J.

STRAWBERRY plants. Ph. 0168-J2.

IDAHO Russets, 1 yr. from Ashton. 
S. H. Proctor, Kimberly. Ph. 45-J3.

SMALL new Tr. hse. waU bed, built- 
Ins. rsO O . ’37 Dodge cpe. 835.00. 
•30 Ford Sed. new tires 845,00 
down. O'Connor. Opp. Park hotel.

AUTO K A R T 
FOR OOOD USED' OARS 

We bu>-. sell and trade. 3rd and 
Ualn West.

DOUBLE tested pkg. and bulk seeds 
-p isn ts . 348 Main So.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
4 2-WAY plows, goo^ spud planter

MAKE your potato cultivator Into 
a corrugator with a  pair of Self
alfalfa corrugators, 86.76.- Self 
Mfg. Co.

EXTRA good 16-bole Van Brunt 
single disc grain drin. 14-hole 
Monitor double disc grain drill. 
Both with seeder attachment, 875 
each. Harry Musgrave.

TRUE to variety bulk garden seeds. 
Pubilo Market.

FARMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT; 40 ocres. Casli 8950. 
Rm. 130, RogersQn Annex.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Auto Service

LOW cost auto repairs. Gas. oil, tire 
rejMilr, Btandnrd Station on Truck 
Lane, Block W. of E. 5 Pt. F. 
Zlatnlk,

Building Contracting
Montooth Si  Sons Pianlnf Mill 

and Building ConUactors. Ph. 878-W

Cyclery
UICYCLiE iinlen and service. Blaalus 

Cyclery, i>lione IBi.

Doctors-DentlBta
Or. O, U Jloyenger. Foot Bpeolal- 

1st. over C, C. Anderson Store, Ph. 
363-J

Electrical AppUanceB
American EleoUlo Co. i'arlsh UaU. 

EveryUilng Electrical, I’ hone n .

Floor Sanding
Floor Sanding. II. A, Ilelder, 103&-J.

Innnrance
Peavey-Taber Oo^ Inc. Ph. >01.

Ken Shop
IKJIIAOK Kry Mlinp. I-iiwn mowers 

sliarpened, 120 and HI. 8 . Back 
of 1. 1).

Moneti to tom

Personal Loans
?10  ntid U P

Any employed iiiitn or wonmn ean 
get the nioni'y tliry need quickly, 
privately, and on
YOUR SIGNATURE ONLY

No Kndorsers, No Mortgaffes,
Charges am reasonable. Repay as 

you get paid.
CASH CREDIT COMPANY

n ^ m s  1 and a Phone
Burkholder Uldg, 770

Moving

Osteopathic PhyBician
DR. E, J, Miller. Phone 154. Over 

Independent Meat Market.

Plumhing-fieating
IF i r a  PLUMBING o n  h e a t 

in g , pumps, stokers, or water soft
eners. Phone 383—since lOli, Home 
Plumbing and Heating Co.

ABBOTT Plumbing and Heating 
Co. Pumps, Stokers, Day Ph. 95; 
Night Ph. ISOfl-W.

Paintint-Uccorating

PAPERHANOING. painting, kalso- 
mining. Wurkmanslilp absoluUly 
guaranteed. U e  Burks. Ph. 1436-J.

XSTIMATES cheerfully given on all 
exterior and Interior painting, 

■ ■ r. We go 
PIi, 1306.

decorating, paperhanglng, ' 
anywhere. G. E. Kunkle, Pli

Radio Repidring
All makas Radios Repaired and 

•ervlced. Factory liadlo Service, Pb, 
164. 138 and N.

Real Ettate-liuurance
W. o . O r a m  A  oom . ph. IIB

Typewriteri
flftlM. rMtaU MMl MTTlM. Ph. *0.

VphoUterlng
Wanted—Uphoisterlni, repairing, 

furniture reflnlslilng, window aluds 
work. Cress and Uruley Furniture 
Co. Phone 686. ISO SMond St. East.

BPniNG filled mattressu mads from 
old! MatUesses renovat*d and re- 
oovercd. Wool carding. Twin Falls 
Mattress Factory. Ph. 61-W.

Wa$her Servlet
WB r e ^ r  all maksa washsrs. WU- 

ann-&it«s Appliaoca. Ph. 01-J.

WHITE Cross seed oats, blue tag 82' 
100.0 . E. Kunkle, Phone 1306.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY
ABOUT 130 head ewes with large 
lambs. 88.00 head. Call 0183-Jl.

MILK cows, springers and furni
ture, 395 Buchanan St. Ph. 1433-W,

WB WANT poultry. Top price. Cour
teous grading. Phone 1345.

WANTED to buy, ewss with lambs. 
3 ml. N. 1 mi. B. of Twin FaUs. 
Edwin Damman. Ph. 0386-Jl.

SPRINGER heifers and good milk 
cows.' John Sommer, iK m l So. 
South Park.

CHESTER White boan 6 months 
old with pedigree. Glenn Thletteo, 
Twin Falls, Idaho. R F A  No. 1.

I COW, freshen May 16. 1 steer, 
com  fed, 3 mi. 80., H W., M Bo. 
o f  Eden. C. H. Meyerhoff.

N O nC B  OF HXABINO OF FBTI- 
TION FOB ANNEXATION OF 
ZANDS TO TBB MILNBB LOW 
U F T  IBBIOATION DISTRICT. 
NOTICE la  HEREBY GIVEN 

That R. E. Carnahan has filed with 
the Boar^ of Directors o f  the Milner 
Low LlA IrrlgaUon District his petl- 
tioD to have annexed to said dis
trict the following described lands, 
situated In the County o f Twin 
Falls, State of Idaho, to-wlt:

That part of tha Southeast Quar
ter IBt'A) of the Southeast Quar
ter <8E>4), which lies North o f  
MurUugh U ke, and the South
west Quarter (SW K) o f  Southeast 
Quarter (SE ^), All In Section 
Thirteen (13), Township Eleven 
(11) South. Range Nineteen (19) 
B  S. M.

Said petition prays foi; an order 
of the Board of D lm tors accepting 
said petition and annexing saki 
lands to the MUner Low Lift Irri
gation District and t h a t  proper 
noUce of the fiUng of said peUUon 
be given.

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVBN 
llia t  the Board of Directors o f  the 
Milner Low U ft IrrigaUon District 
will meet at their office at the home 
of Loyd C. Davis located on the 
Northwest Quarter of the Southeast 
Quarter (NWH BE^i) of SecUon 
SlxUen (16), Township Eleven <11) 
South, Range Twenty (30) B. B. IL. 
Twhi Fails County, Idaho, on the 
36Ui day of April, 1938, at the hour 
ot two o'clock P. M. of said day to 
consider said petition and to hear 
all obJecUons thereto, and that all 
persons interested in or that may 
be affected by such change in the 
boundariea of the district are here
by noUlled to appear at the office 
of said board at the time above set 
forth, and show cause in writing, if 
any they have, why the lands above 
described should not be anneked to 
said district.

Dated this 90th day of Match. 
1936.

LOYD C. DAV18, 
Secretary of the Milner Low Lift 

Irrigation District. 
(Times-M arch U , April 7.14, ai)

WANTED TO BUY-Sprlnger eowa 
Ph. osae-Ja or oiso-ja , Banion 
and Smith. Route X Twin Falla.

BIGBSST prices paid tor your tat 
flhlckens and turkeys. Independ
ent M eal Oompany.

6 YEAR old black horse, abo'Ut 1400 
lbs. From Hansen bridgo IK  mL 
No. H W. U No. W, R , McMillan, 
Eden.

HORSES wanted—Wanted to buy 
10 head horses, 1400 to 1700 lbs. 
Must be fat and work horses. 
Clyde Smith, Phone Kimberly 63.

FOR SALE: Bay by load or sU 
First bouse east of cemetery.

ASHTON groim  BUss Triumph Seed 
potatoes 8I.&0 per cwt. Mountain 
States Implement Co.

BLISS Triumph seed poUtoes for 
sale, I year from Montana Blue 
tag, B. 0 . Huffman, Ph. 0398-Jl.

SEED beans No. 69 variety. Oertl- 
Iled and uncertified to let out on 
crop siuuv. G. E. Kunkle, Phone 
1306.

BEED POTATOES 
Bliss Bluctag. 1st prise Ogden 

sliow. Russels Bluetag and dryland 
non-certified.

GLOBE SEED AND FEED 0 0 .

HELD seeds and lawn grasses, high
purity and germination. Seed 
wheat, oats and barley. Certified 
CLEANING AND TREATING, 
Globe Seed and Feed Co,

BABY CHICKS 
Should always be fed Globe “ A-1" 

stsrting mash regardless of where 
you buy them and follow thru with 
Globe "A-1" growing mash labratory 
tested feod to raise top producers. 
It's cheaper In the long run, 

GLOBE SEED AND FEED 00 .

LOST AND FOUND
IXJST: Bedroll between Rupert'and 

Jerome Wed. p. m. Reward for 
return to A. J. Peavey. Jr., Twin 
Fslts.

checks, cash and currency please 
Ph, 0381J4, Reward, No questions 
asked.

MISCELLANEOUS
CUSTOM killing, During and smok' 

ing msata, Fhooe 88, indaptudeni 
Packing Plant

LOW 0 0 8 T  and high taader psr- 
oentage aiaka these iltUe ads the 
nost eootMnioal and profiUbU 
market In town.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED TO  R E N T -6  or 8 room 

modern unfurnished home. Refer
ences. Phone a67.

FOR RENT
GARAGE. 180 8Ui Ave. No.

D0Q6, OTHER PETR

WANTBI>~HlKtlUnMUi
OATTLI- to  paslur*. F. O. ^ox 911,

HONBY TO LOAi*
a  J O m  t o  louia <n Ixnm .

r * lU l  l o r n  tew IM tm t. P n n pt 
action. Frad F. Batea. Ph. It78,

FOR SALE—FURNITURE

TBB R I u  no.oeoeaslty tor unn^a^- 
ed extra fumitur* to Ua in the 
attlo when :a few eeatg lovetted 
in the Otasilfled Becttoo vlU aell 
it for yoa.

WANTED TO BUY
SPRINGER COWS. 0 . R. Flowerdew.

GBT CASH for your wool, pelts, 
hides, ]unk and mixed metal ot all 
kinds. Idaho Junk Bouse. 16a Sec
ond Ave. &

10 TO 30 A. preferably near Nampa 
or Caldwell or cabin camp in good 

'locaUon. Waldo Willett, Elmwood, 
Neb.

B. White Used Car Dealer. 137 and

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

for Sewer o f  the City o f  Twtn fWIi^ 
Idaho, comprtsinc tb t wwpM i r . 
likble to aasessmant for to o  ocb«. 
structioo o f  the im prorem al ti^ 
said Local inprevament D U t M  
No. 68 for Sewer, has been prepgwrt 
by the Committee on  Btreetg o f  tbt 
City ot Twin FUls. Idaho, M ttU M  
to  tbe City Council ot la U  t t t f  and 
^  the City Council aporofM  a t ^  - 
ordered filed in  the offlM  ot 
City Clerk o f  saW city;

That said assessment n i l  Is now 
on fUe in the office ot tba said Ctty 
Clerk, where it la ^ e a  to  tnq»ee* 
tlon, shows ttw number o f tha 
assessment, tbe  tuune ot ttw owner 
i f  knows or i f  not known~ that'tha 
name la unknown, a  descrlpUoQ ot 
each triot assessed and tba total 
amount ot the assessment:

That the owner or ow oeis o t  any 
property wUch is assaaaed la  iuc& 
assessmsat roll, whathar namad or 
not named In such asaesnaant roU, 
may, within ton days attar tba f M  
publlAtlon o t  this ntkloe, tOa inth 
the 'said City Olerk o f aaid eUy bis 
objections in wrttlng to tbe said as
sessment roll:

That tbe City Council baa. by rea< 
olution duly passed and adopted, 
fixed Monday, the 18th (lay ot A | ^  
i m .  at tbe hour c t  affht o ’d ^  
P. M. o f  said.day. a t  tba meetia* 
room o f  tbe Citgr Coaaell In tha 
City BaU In Twin FUIa, Idaho, as 
tba time and ^ a ca  where protesU 
against the saidM seasment xoU, It . 
any, wiU be heard by tbe Mayor 
and City Council ot said dty.

Dated April 4, 198&
w .  H. K j m n x n ;

City Olarlb' 
(P u bT lB iaa -A p r.< ,8 ,7 .28S 8 .) .

NOTICK OF BBABINO OF PETI
TION FOB ANNEXATION OF 
LAND! TO THE MILNER LOW 
U r r  IRBIQATION DISTRICT. 
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 

That Loyd 0 . Davis has filed with 
the Board of Directors o t the Milner 
Low Lift Irrigation DUtrlct hUpeU- 
tlon to have annexed to said district 
the following described lands, sit
uated in the County of Twin Falls. 
State of Idaho, to-wlt;
The Northwest Quarter (NWU) of 
the Northwest Quarter <NW'A): 
the Northeast Quarter (NEU) of 
the Northwest Quarter (N W ^); 
the Northwest Quarter (NWSi) 
o f the Northeast Quarter (NEW) 
uid the Northeut Quarter (NESi) 
o f the Northeast Quarter (NBU), 
all in Section Twenty-two (23). 
Township Eleven (11) South. 
Range Twenty (30) E. B, M.

Said peUUoosr prays for an order 
of the Board ot Directors acceptinR 
ssld petition and annexing said 
lands to tbe kUiner Low l i f t  Irrlgs 
Uon Dlstilot and that proper notice 
of the filing o f a a id  peUUon be 
given.

N OnO B 10 HEREBY GIVEN 
That tlie Board o f Directors o f  the 
MUner Low U ft IrrigaUon DUUlct 
wiU meet at their office a t the home 
of Loyd C. Davis located cn the 
Northwest Quarter (NWU) o f Uie 
BouUteast Quarter (8EU) of Sec
tion Sixteen (16>, lV>wnshlp Eleven 
(11 )'South. Range Twenty <30) E, 
B. M , Twin Falla County, Idaho, 
on the 18th day of.A pril. 1038, at 
the hour o f two o ’clock P. M, of 
ssid day to  consider said iMtltlon 
and to hear all objections Uiereto, 
and that aU persons InUrested in or 
that may be affected by such change 
In the boundariea o f tha district are 
hereby noUflad to appear at the of
fice Of aaid board at tbe time above 
set forth, and siiow cause la  writ
ing. If any they have, why the lands 
above described should a o ( ba an
nexed to said dUtrlet. ,

D «t« l UUs 33nd day o(, M anh, 
i m

LOYD O. DAVU, 
Baa«tai7  o f  the Mllaar ham U ft 

Irrlfatlon DUt^ict,
M b. A d m . Mar. H  11. April 7. 14,

NOTICE OF HEABINO OF PETI
TION FOB ANNEXATION OF 
LAND TO THS BOLNBB LOW 
u r r  DtBIOATION DUTBICT. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OXVXN 

That M. B. Boley has filed with 
the Board o f Directors o t  tbe MUnar 
Low U ft IrrigaUon Dlstrkt t o  peti
tion to have annexed to said ovtilet 
the following described lands, sit
uated in the Couqty of Twin Falls, 
Bute of Idaho, to-wit:

The Northeast Quarl«r o f  tbe 
Northwest Quarter. (NBlt NWU) 
of BeoUon Nineteen (19), Town
ship Eleven (JD 8ou t^  Rang* 
Twenty (30) E. B. M.

Said peUUcoer prays for an order 
of the Board o f Directors aceeptiag 
said peUtiOD and ̂ annexing said 
lands to tba'UlUisr tioW Z4tt Irtlga- 
tion Dlstriet and that proper BOtlee 
of the filing ot a a K l peUUoa b« 
given.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That the Board of Directors ot  tbe 
MUner U w  U ft Irrlgatloa District 
win meet at their office at tba home 
of Loyd C. Davis located on tbe 
Northwest Quarter ot the Southeast 
Quarter (NWU SEU) of Section 
BUteen (16), Township Eleven (U) 
South, Range Twenty (30) B. B. M„ 
Twin Fails County, Idaho, on the 
18th day of April, 1938, at tbe hour 
of two o'clock P. M. o f  said day to 
consider said peUUon and to bear 
all oblecUons thereto, and that all 
persons interested in or that may 
be affected by such change in the 
boundaries of the district are here
by notified to appear at the otfioe 
of said board at the Ume above set 
fortli, and show cause in writing: if 
any they have, why the lands above 
described should not be annexed to 
said district.

Dated this aand day o f Uaioh, 
1988.

LOYD 0 . DAVIS, 
Secretary of Uie Milner Low U ft 

Irrigation District,
Pub. Times, Mar. 34, 31, April 7, 14, 

1936.

NOTICE OF HEABINO OF PETI
TION FOR ANNEXATION OF 
LANDS TO THE .MILNER LOW 
LIFT IRRIGATION DI8TBICT. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

That J. E, Neumann has filed with 
me Board of Directors of the Milner 
Low U ft Irrigation DUtrict hU peU- 
tlon to have annexed to said district 
the following described lands, sit
uated In the County ot Cassia, 
a u te  of Idaho, to-wlt:

Lots Tliree (8) , and Four (4) of 
flection Six (61, Township Eleven 
(11) SouUt, Range Twenty-one 
(3I> E. B. M.

Said r

READ TUB 'HMEB WANT ADB.

r prays for an order 
ot the Board o f Directors accepUn^ 
ssld petition and annexing said 
lands to the Milner Low U ft Irriga
tion District and that proper noUce 
of the filing of s a i d  petlUon be 
given.

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN 
That the Board of Dlrrctora of the 
Milner Low U ft Irrigation District 
will meet at tlieir office at the home 
ot Loyd C. Davis located on Uie 
Northwest Quarter of the SouUieast 
quarter (NWU BKM) of Section 
Sixteen (lo i. Township Eleven (11) 
SouUi, Range Twenty (30) K. B, M., 
Twin FalU County, Idaho, on tha 
18th day of April, 1938, at the hour 
ot two o'clock P. M. ot said day to 
oonslder said peUllon and to hear 
all objections thereto, and that all 
iKsrsdiu Interested in or that may 
be affected by suoh change in the 
boundaries of the district ara here
by noUfled to appear at the office 
o f said board at the Ume above set 
forU>, and show cause in writing. It 
any they have, wliy Uie lands above 
deecrlbed sltould not be annexed (0 
m U  district.

M ted  this 3lnd day o f Marob.

M )YD 0 . DAVW, 
B m t U n  ot Uie MUner Low U ft 

b r i g i ^  DIstriot.
Pub, TUncs. Mar. 84, 81, AprU T, 14, 

1DI8.

Opening

We ara BMT laeatad inder Ibi 
FIdeUtr NMIftBAt BMk M 
aa tn(lii(wneBt for tiM vABs to 
visit M r. new lantttwi « a  a n  
oftefiiig (be fdtowBir i f t a i l i f  
IW oea Mtead belMr oeal.ftair 
prleea efi^Uve vatll A«rff II.

- > L A V A I t > B ^ G 8 - -^ ; . . 
Crane I ta ll  d tt lf  typo iquare 
laratory, iritb- p o p * w - wait«; 
(R«C. Prtoa Y  -  -
o o m p le te ______ _ \
Orane. 31x17 caUaefc lantonr 
witb mlxiag ralve. (Rsff, |H M ).

$28.75
-B A T H S-

6 ft Crane reoeas batb trltb fiill

$49.50
a ft. Crane bullt-ia oomar bath 
with pop-up waste (R e t .'IN ,)

SS-____i-$5 5
—WATER SYSTEMS—

De«p well pump, completo 'with 
motor aad  43 ttUon tank.

(Rer. 1118.) ~$119

Shallow well pumping unit, 
oomplete with SO gallon storage

r g . 8 8 6 , ) ..............™ $ 6 9
WATER 

SOFTENERS
Refinlte water softeners, hand 
operated type wlUi brine tank. 
(Reg. installed &  «  
price8146.) Installed 9 * ^ ! #  
Seml-automaUo Reflnlte w a i«  
sotteneff (Reg. 8186. Installed)

sUlled ................. ....  $ 1 4 ^ ’
CLOSET 

COMBlNATIO>̂ fl
Crane plain closet (Reg. p i )

..$17.50
Crane reverse trap. Silent, tree 
lUndlng eloaet wltb white sheet 
covered seat (Rag, 
priee 839,00) O o ^ g t a

30x30 flat ilm  Otana'gink vttb 
back. Oompleta wltb m bdai 
valve, basket strataer and t r ^

s  $ a o
43x30 Crane dralnboaitl' iriok 
with wblto bakod mm bM  8t«al 
cabinet (Ra».

" s r  __________
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M ARKETS A N D  FIN AN CE
By United Prew__________________________

UVESTOCK
- I

______  > W*dae*<l«yi
______ 1 wsltbt *nd «lfhty Uodi oJ
tala* to i ^ « t  l» up: wMk to 2M

nuetuatsd lurrDwlr on tb« Cbie»fo 
boftrd ot tndd todar.

At t&B elcM w&Mt « u  Iko to lUo 
hl|b«r. eons up ?lo to oft V*c. MX* 
<wu So to bl^cr.

Tnidiiii »** ll«hi. BtTwifth it  Win- 
nlptc aoma support to th* Chl> 
CMO B V b t  but w«atb«r &awi of a 
vmrlwl M tun m*d« tndea unc«rt«ln 

m  th* fu(un.
Tb« natloui moiftur* tUtutlop « n  

reported tbs b<tl Iq t*W> but U tt- 
inf tmipenkture* In parta of tbt dwp 
MuUiwMt uid proepeeta of oodUdumI 
raid In OUthoma wtn buUUb fae>

uy^o: bulk I7.TS to MJO; bulla 3..--- v'?na, 17  ̂TtiUn mtn ORAJN TABU  
omCAOO-OraUi nnit:
Wbeati Op«tt Blih Low Clot*

S ' ---------1  Siia i ^ . . iiw> joib rWik 
M » r __________to • «  Jtn.........  “  ^

OODKN UVUTOCK 
OOOBK-Hop: ias: ataady to Bo loV' 

•t; ten H U  oo bwt butcbais. mlxad 
diivolu r.TS to |*J0: puUnf aowa

**c5rtoS’ l»S iKw. Od«l «* “̂S
< MM food drtretn h«U«n at«ulT to | «^  

to i1m : t«w drtmn oowi |4J0; odd 
- l o i « ^  oultar wd eultan ♦Tto »3J0: 

«ood asd etwiM m l  otlrw t»M tc 
mM: Iww nnmmon «pd nadlua r««}- 

a IT to
— i; non*: tw aalM.

Oati:

%\F
Uar —

FaRTliAIIl»llOVi: *9u: okm^
If •tmOj: aeattarad aarlr aal«a M  
flttnJIood to cbolcâ lljhtwtlfbl

ChCtlat ilO, cu m  3S; toUTe; tullf

n»d M »u«l <“ J-"! “» «»<?!
K i  ̂

■*■
jS sH ' H S . S
s 3 g a s i f ™ “ »*a."“

CASH OBAOf 
OBXOAOO-WhMl: Mo. S rad «3o. 
Com: Ho. a mixed eO)'«o: Ho. a mUad 

87%Q to 5»c; Mo. 4 mUad ««e; No. a 
rtUow MUo to gOUo; Mo. i  yalloir S7o 
to 6H«ci No. 4 ycttw UUo to 57e: Ho. 
S rallov Ufl to Uo; No. i  wblU MV<o 
to flOikc: Mo. 3 wblU 97^0 to fi»nc; 
Ho. 4 WblU M)io to S7e; aampl* mula

) 99Cf
Boy baaait no aalta.Ttoot"- --------
OlOTW »10M.

• -

" I p g N V g B  BEANS*

j g a a g j a r s ? - ^ "*

. . . . . . ;foii
............M
•onpir 6  an IB th« 
** 7*Mo  »1U bt ihol«itf

______t  tft t i  both (UtM In*
. t t .v w  u n on aoid  b m  thU 

• n m o o n  b7  «fflda U  Of tba Twin 
lU to  Otiud ecnp tcr.

I l l*  ■hBt'dovn !■ raortod t o ____
ip c to f  w  that neotmrjr n p « tn  
MM elMiitac c*a  b t  m o »  erer tha 
m t « d  u «  M Sklf eb«ik«d for iM ki 
cr  poMtbl* frM tum .

AV t te  MBW.UfiM ottieteto n ld  
thftl BO dtflnlto date oould U  f lr ta  
M  M  bow t a i f  wkter wO) oooUnu* 
to ipm  o m S b o ib a M  ftu i whkh 
» t  Um pnMDt ttm* 1> runnlac d m t 
the pM k. O m flow  WKt«r from duna 
•bo«» the tkOi It n ipeoslbie (or the 

. '  flow  vhklk M aow going over, tb«y 
Mid.- m tfth t f  or not the flow «U1 
e oD ilim  Icr aomi time d«pendi » •

vttlMrhleh the m ow a  
la  tiM blfbar lereU, tb u ' uOd.
* TttoeewtiblBgtoaeethefeiUwflre 

■ lured to do M  at the earUeat poeel- U ? ^
LEGAL ADVBRTiSEMENTS

STA TI LAND «A L I 
K O nO B  U  HKRKBY OIVKN 

ttial ttie fWowtiw deeoltod tract 
ctf land, belocglng to the etate o f  
Idaho and altuated In Twin raUa 
OniDtr. wUl be offered for aale at 
PObtlo auction at the Oeuoty Court 
Hogee, Twin ralla. Idaho, on Tuea* 

April 19, 19M, at two o'clock.r ic ‘
■■MlftetM. g K , Twp, Bee.

A  traet .o f land In the NVU 
NBU. «ec. » .  Twp. 11 6.. R ie. 1« 
■ ;  Inunded and deKflbed aa fo l

•  at the Mortbeait cor- 
M r  t i  aeotlon » ,  Twp. It South 
Of nee . II  B u t B. M.. thmce weet 
a lo e i the eectlon line M U  

. tiMoea eouth M U  f t ,  thence eaal 
: M IJ  f i ,  thenoe nqrih M U  ft. to  

f l i a »  ot tMgliuUng, containing l  
9 i l  n o t t  or leea.

Afpralaed |Mm .

i ia O a le  
} tie eoid In unlta m  

---------------------- o d  z »  other bid wUl

C M  takth (1/10) o f  the purahaee 
H tM  «Dd taterert at tour per em t 
14 ft) e t  telaooe at p r l i» l ;» l  /o r  
tepNtlBdar e t jrear, oaiih on day at 
eew_balaBce in forty («o> annaal 

.............. a t  tour per oent l i % )

_________ Mth.
I 'A lr il l«th . 
M» Apr. t ,  l i

iMREGIK 
n  ADVANCE Ailttd Ohamlcal 

Aiiia Cbalmara - 
American Ctn —

Aubuon. Top«k* *  BanU r*— 39’«
Auburn Uotora _______________ — 3U
Baltlmoia A  Ohio_____________ -
BasdU ATUtloa ■■■■ Ôli

1 J7IS

J'.b 
.81'i

.27U .2TH

a  a :  
j;;!■sm -S7!i

S9e; maltloc M«

POTATOES I

TDTUBT POTATO TSADE8 
(QMtattOM (n nU ied  b j  
Sndler, Wegener *  Co.)

CatCAQO rOTATOBS 
OBXOAOO-WaaUur etoudy, tempar- 

eture Ms aUpmanta ats, atrtnla 68, 
tiMk aUi old alook a u p ^  medarata.
waatam daotaad talitr nod, maiktt 
nimi Borttara dMund llaht. mukat 
ataedy. U v  maaat Burbanka. 3 oar*

' - ....
.  .  —  ,.J0; praoUeallr fr*a from ouu 

car UJ), I car uio..WMta. 
lurbaniK comblnauon n«da, l .iu  
IIJQ, I car 11.43. Oolo. Bed MoCluraa, 
yaU^ auka. 1 eer i m  IClnn. Oobblara
------ C. 8. Ito/l. t-̂car *148;

oammareUU. a can ll.lO. 
Wblta ooBuaarolala, t ear 

. eteek auppUaa BMd««u. do- 
BOdttat* varkat biat atook

_____atatidy. mty pouM aacka Tozaa
BUM Itlunpba No. 1, U.40; alsad No.
l a p d  tiM •  fair --- ‘
acabtijr̂  1 car Ro. t

N .Y , STOCKS I
OBK. April 
1 i m e ^ .

t  (OFV-Tba Bar-

:5!i

K«irlfl Powp *  U(bt .
Qeneral Z3e«lrlO----0«neral Tooda _ _ _ _  
Ovntnt Moton ----

prljnlni" -- ---- -
_____ becaui* of fear of higher Uxea.
Tbfl ttreet dUUked particularly.tha t»- 
~ort that the BOYemment would lend 
iDdi to munlclpaUUea wlibout lnt«r< 
>t for SO year*.
Oalted BUtea 8t««I touched 42, fell 

) <Mi. Off li. and tbaj - • • - •
of tha loai. Bethlehem .........
43!̂  to 42U and then cama back to 
tbe prertoui cloa* of 43U.

Motor aharea nored la a narrow 
raoge. BiUldlng atoeka were mixed 
with Jobna HanTlllc oft nearly a point 
and U. B. Oypeum up raoia tban a

aalea approilmated 330,000 
iharea. tha amalleat for any full §ee- 
<Mq alfic* 3W4W ahana wera tumed

loeWa In c .----
M o n t ^ ^  VruA
HaUonal Dairy »iod 
New York Central . 
Packard Moton —  
Paramount Piet

-___  _____  /eaterday. Curb
«cK aalaa wera 03.000 abara, tba m 
I In tb* prenova aeaaloa.
Sow Jonee cloalnf itock areragea; 

duatrla) lOS.U. off OM: rail 20.e0. 
'banced; utUlty 18J8, off 0.17.

J. C. Penney Co. . 
PnnM. a . » .  —  
Pura Oa .
Radio Corp. -------
RAdlo Keith Orpbeum . 
RarAolda Tobaeoo B —
8«ara Boabuok _____—
Bbell Dnlon OU -----
Slmmoika Oo. -----
Sooony Vawum-----

Sort Vb

atandattl OU of Calif. .

Trana-Amerlca . 
Dnlon Oerblda » 
Union Paelflo _

(QuoUUona flven dally by flra major 
bean daalars In Twin Palla).
D. S. Or eat Nortbema No. 1 __._t3.tO 
V. B. Great Norhema No. 2 ---HOO

Waatara Union .

Anatlcaa BoUlng UiUa .

BaftDtnc _ —  
Bo*lnf_ — ----- -

(Quoted from Bubi dealara) 
rOTATOEa

Wo. la bulk to fTower____________
Wo. k  bulk to trower __________

POVLTKV AT RANCU
Ooiorad bena. under 0 Iba. ______
Colored beni. under 4 Iba. ____

Bectno Auto ut«

National DlatUlera .
Mortb Amarlean AvIaUon .
Bataway BUvea-----
flchan^ DUUUaia ______

E l
c5^d* rouiera

United Alrllnaa .
mutaa, medium .

muloa Fatroteum -____
Rapubllo Staal __________
Vanadium_____________________
Utah Uibt and Power, 7 per orat

ItoSo*Powarre''p*r cent pfdT.......
Xdabo Power, 7 par cent pfd. -107-J

N. T. CUUKXCBAKOl
OlUea 8ei 
Beotric I

iooh. ^ g e j i j i i ^ j o  <ljatt.

« and a few mlUa
boua&t modarata quanUUaa ot ttod 
bar* today, tba department of acrl* 
cultura reported.

BUpteoonblna len«tba traded bait 
lood TirntorUl wool mored at e4o to 
to. acoured baala. Twatre montba Tu*

I  BUTTER, EGGS t
LOI ANOILBa

voe  AMOBJM-Butur; Ktraa no; 
g^ ^ mi^a7hci euadarda atoi un-

_ _  _ iA H  PBANCiaCO 
BAN PRANqiBOOr-Buitari tl acor* 

** ***" “
__jaaei WU-— ., 

tata l«ci jobbloi prloea, I

jKHai U ^ i  i»u«; larn aUndanJa 
lllkoi madium 17|Ce; amall 13)^

ClilCAQO

"Uo; leai than c«ra I7ai aiM

dlWw current recelpu itUo;
cheoka Ho; aUtraee packed flreU laiUi 
atoraia peeked eiuaa »Uo.

Buttari Market weak; recelpu &M,42* 
troaa Iba.; , « «  rirete.’ 3«5;o to «  ”  
M tm  3tei linu »o to MUo: 1 - 
30a (0 iloj apeciau 3eUa lo 
•»*«»rda «c: oenlrallaed MUo.

Oheeaei T>tiu ISUe to l4c: dalelM 
I4U0 10 U m  lonih»?me UV.c to 14il“

Markets at a Glance
Btoo^ Irrtaiilar In dull 
nonila tnUed and quiet.
Curb iiookt trreaular. 
rot»lgj> ■kchaiiie etaadi,
Ooiton ellihtly eaaler

•ubber htiber.

AUTO ELE Cin 
FmM WILL OPEN

SPECIAL WIRE
8adier>Wectaer *  C oapasy 

Bka Bidg^PheiM  81*

ami, pw m  ~

SSCiSSS?*^

INVUTMKNT.ntUSXa
Oo»p. TtUit----------
Quar. to».---- ------- ■liS

MWINQ BTOCKI
___ IV  HUI and SullUan —>11.30
Utn. City Copper
Park Olty Ooniolldated________ l»)^o
BUTer Sla« OoaliUon ■ -----  **
Bunablna Mmea ______________
Tlnflc B iandard______________

chanted today. ________

BAB aiLVBB
. NIW TOBK—Bar allver remained _  

chanted today at 43U cenu a tin* 
ounce.

LONDON BAB 8ILVBB ,
LONDOM-Sar ellver waa flud' at 

10)b penee an ounce today, up U pen
ny. Baaed on atenini at Hee30.
Amerlean equivalent waa 43.77 e___
a floe ounce, compared with 414» 
cent* yeaUtday. Porward eUrer waa 
quoted at lin pence an ounoa. up.)k
Pconr. _______

MKTALB
NBW TOBK-TMay'a ouatom amelt- 

ere price* tor deiiTered meiala, cenU 
per pound!

Ocpperi Bectrolytio lOj eiport e.et.
Tin; Bpotatralu 37.M.
Lead: New York 4.W U> 4.341 >att M  

LouU^JS.
Blnoi New York 4.34; Bait Bl. LouU 

«.13i and quarter 4 33.
Aluminum, virgin: 30 to 21,
Antimony, American: ijn.
PUUnuni. doUara per ounoe. 33 to >4.
QulekillTer, doliara per Ilaak ot 73 

Iba. I 71.30 to 73. nominal.
Tunciten, powdered, dollar* per Ib.i

Xeo to 3.00.
a per unit,

» In autonobUtt
eleoMeal )liu «
General Motori can , will Im  offer
ed tai Twin ralla about April IB b j 
a  new builneu oonoerTi headed by 
Martin V. Scully, formerly o f  Bolie. 
H w u  announced 'today.

Bcully hai rented the buUdlnc at 
314 Bhofdione eUect eaat. raoenUy 

by the Willy. Balee «nd 
He Jeaeed tha etruoturo 

*-----  Det^ -.  Ino.
Tbe oonoam haa a oontraet with 

moat o f  the Imporunt motor oar 
nan u f^ tu ren  to eenrloe all new 
« m  «  oarburetora, and ha« oon- 
ttaoU for all Oeneral Motora autoe 

,^ M m o e  Uieea on Ignition, oar- 
i M r a ^  brakea and other parte. It 
wDl handle AO and vartoui other 
OtelvM.UoUire aooeaeory product*.

24ACCEPTE0I0 
SERVE WITH CCC

Twenty-four onl of the U  youthi 
from Twin Falii cmmly who made 
BppllcaUon to Join iho c o o  during 
the enrollmfliit jwrlrxl Jtut ended, 
were M»0]>ted At m U e, Robert 
Hampton, aupervlaor uf tlie depart
ment ot publlo MalaUnce In thla 
county, wax advlaril thle afternoon.

Tha enrollmetu was for Junior 
0 0 0  applloauu and the quoU 'for 
thla oounly waa as, rmorde ehow. 
Tha youth* arccpiod will be aUUcn- 
« t  In eampe locates at New Meabowi 
or Rlttlna.

BBAD TliS  T lM ia  WANT ADB.

[ p a s s a
■OCK
S^i

^ A » T

1, t w m j f t i T i

LIGHlESriEVEl 
IN SIOCK TRADE

llabt«*t leTeli of the year with ^ce* 
flueiuatlng narrowly.

Btulnev new* waa generally unfa
vorable. although automobile and con- 
atrueuon report* were allthtly better.

BeporU that the admlnl«traUon wa

I Local Marketa |

Buying Prleet

Ice* are (or A grade. B

1 butcben, aio to aso

poundere___

,^*SaTy .

k reed. 500 p

PRKSTEADyA 
CAIE AUCTION

With ellghUy orer 300 head of cat- 
Ue eold, price* were tenned ateady 
by M. M. Daniels, manager df the 
Twin 'VaJl* LJrestock Ccnanluioo 
company, a* record* for yesterday’* 
Bale were tabulated this afternoon.

Along with steady prices. Daniel* 
pointed out, demand was good for 
all cattle which irere offered dur
ing the auction.

Following are official price range* 
all figure* being Quoted per hundred

r a t  f ^ l o t  steere In car load lot*. 
07.70; fat feedlot steen in lees than 
carload lot*. $7J0 to |7.M; fat hei
fer*. »0.10 to »0.M; dairy type cow*. 
I9.7& to M.3fi: fat cow*. $4.35 to 
W,10; weaner calw**, »7J8; canner 
and cutter cows. 43.70 to 43J3; bull* 
15 to 4SJS.

EXECUTIVE DHL
WABHINaTON, Apr^ 7 OUO — 

The house, under full pressure from 
President Roosevelt’s congressional 
leaders, today defeated' motion to 
n i l  the execuUve defartment re
organization bill, voting 101 to  169 
to continue consideration o f  tbe 
mea*ure.

The motion to strike tbe bill’s 
enacting clauso and kill the measure 
was entered by Rep. John J. O Con- 

or, D„ N. Y.
Quickly reforming administration 

Unes, shattered during 23 hours c f  
explosive debate over five days, ad- 
mlnlstraUon leaders forced the bill 
Into reading of Rmendmente, hope
ful for quick' action after their tri
umph In the that clear-«ut teat 0/  
fltrength.

’Itia admbilstratlon victory fol
lowed an unexpected setback aa the 
house began work today before 
t*nse and crowded gallerlea. Rep. 
John Taber, R., N. Y.. ranking Re
publican member of the reorganlt- 
Dtlon committee was successful Jn 
striking* a section o f  the bill em 
powering the president to transfer 
appropriations a* well as p em u ie ] 
in hts reorganization moves.

BE-TRiWHT 
N DAMAGE SUIT

Notice of Intention to  move for a 
new trial on the ground o f  error 
was filed In district court today by 
attorneys for Mrs. Maud Leytham 
Pinkston. Jerome, who was refused 
125.000 -in  damages against Utah 
Constnietlon company by a  district 
court Jury last Friday.

Mrs. Pinkston sought the mqpey 
for the death o f  her 25-year-old son 
on one of the comi>anjr’t  ranches 
last August.

The new trial will be requested, 
according to  the notice filed today, 
because of alleged errors cited as 
follows: Exclusion o f  proper evi
dence at the trial, admission o f  evi
dence over objections of tbe plain
tiff; erroneous and Improper in
structions to the Jury; refusal o f  
the court to give Instmctlons asked 
by the plaintiff.

Raybom and Rayborp, attorneys 
for M n . Pinkston, filed the notice 
of Intention to seek new trial.

News o f  Record
Births . I

T o  U r. and Mrs. Gerald Aikew, 
Twin r u is ; a daiigbter yeeterday 
at B:SO p. m. at the hospital ma
ternity bome.

I Tcmperatores
Min. Max. Prt«.

Balt Lale Citr- 
San Franelaeo .. 
Saatue _______

K iw A N m sn  
KTFI ANNOUNCER

Charles Crabtree, member o f  the 
sta ff o f  KTFI, this noon was prln' 
clpal speaker during regular meeting; 
o f the local Klwanls club. President 
H. H. Hedstrom presided.

Crabtree pointed out that radio, in 
two decades, had grown from one to 
733 licensed sUUons In the Vnlted 
States. At tbe present time, he said 
95,000,000 families have radios. He 
told of tbe '  quallflcaUons which 
must be-had among announcers and 
pointed out,that the field was lim 
ited. He also discussed the major 
networks and their function.

A  vocal solo was given by Gert
rude Becber, accompanied by Mrs. 
O. P . Duvall. Visitors included ’Ted 
Knight, a Klwanlan of Center, Colo., 
a guest o f'John  Balsch; Ed Bryan, 
Idaho director of aeronautics, a guest 
o f  Arthur Cederqulst; Dr. L. Patrick, 
guest tif Fred Meech. A1 Gilbert was 
In charge of the program arrange
ment.

M r. Hedstrom waa selected as dele
gate and Wilbur B. Hill, vice presi
dent, as alternate delegate to the 
national convention which will be 
held In San Francisco June 36 to  30. 
Judge O. P . Duvall, governor o f  the 
Utah-Idaho Klwanls and U. N. Ter
ry. aecretftry of tbe Utah-ldaho dis
trict will be Representing the dis
trict at the convenUon.

POlll ASSURED 
liiRPRDIECT

TUB ImtaUatbn o f  b  »400,DOO 
Mwer generaUng plant on the Min
idoka dam was aUured ttockbold- 
era o f  the Milner low lift
project Wednesday following pass
age o f  the interior appropriation* 
bill by the United States senate.

Edgar Moorman. Murtaugb. pres
ident o f  the three-man b o v d  of 
directors for the MUn
district, had the following telegram 
from Ben. WlUlam E. Borah after 
Uie bill bad passed. "Minidoka pow
er uplt assured by senate. Secure 
as the Washington monument”

Part o l the 41,000,000 fund al- 
loled to Idaho for reclamation serv
ice xmder the bill will be used on 
the Minidoka project. The money 
wUI be avallabie about July 2. ac
cording to Moorman, and construc
tion of the power plant will- begin 
soon after.

The greatest obstacle In tbe way 
o f  the Milner projcct will be hur
dled by the government action. Elec
tricity produced at the dam Under 
the government project will reduce 
the cost of pumping operations and 
In turn will reduce land assess
ments under the project Electric 
power as bought conunerclally by 
Milner Irrigators during the past 
years, has nearly proved to be pro
hibitive during poor seasons. .

Youth M e d  
On Accusation ̂  
Of Hog . Sales

Wanted at Stillwater. Okla., on 
a charge ot selling mortgaged bogs, 
Fred Malloy, 35, Hollister, waa be
ing held In Twin Palla county Jail 
t o ^  for Oklahoma o fficen . Ha 
was arm ted by sheriff’s officer* 
yesterday at the home o f  bl* aunt 
Mrs. Bob Blair, Hollister,
Officials from Stillwater left for 

Twin Palls today and will arrive 
Friday or Saturday, according to 
a wire from County Attorney X*.
J . York of that city.

Formal charge against MaDoy, 
it  was Indicated by. officers 
here, is obtaining money under 
false pretenses.

JUST RECEIVED I
Another shipment of Bed 
Davenos with Chairs and 
Ottomans. These are beau
tiful, practical, durable. '

See Them at
Harry Musgrave’s 
Merchandise Mart

SHEARERS CALLED
FRESNO, Calif., April 7 (U.R>-Re- 

crultlng o f  non—sheep shearing 
crews was underway today as sheep
men In alx C ^ifom la counties at
tempted to  break the two-week- 
old strike o f  tmlon shearers affiliat
ed with tbe A. F. Zi. Tbe strikers 
demand a closed shop, a  tmlform 
t ^ - w l d e  wage seals and tagging 
o l ^ -  wool b a ^  w l^  union label*.

i C n  county grow m , at A meet
ing IB West Haven, aald five non
union crews already were working 
in tbe Bakersfield area, and that 
shearing o f  the 100.000 sheep,In  
that district will not be delayed.

Outside pickers from Utah and 
southern CalUomla were imported 
Into the Mendota and Coallnga 
strike areas tmder convoy o f  sher
iff’s officers. Fresno and Merced

crews had been recruited to  shear 
the approximately B5,000 sheep In 
that section.

YOUTH MISSING
Lavalla Robinson. 17-year-old 

Ooodlng youth who ha* been at
tending west high school. Sail 
U k e City, sUrted home for Good
ing April 1 and has not been 
heard from since, sheriff's officers 
here were Informed this aflcm oon 
by Sheriff Wayne Flack, Good
ing.

TTie boy U fire  feet seven tnohe* 
(all and weighs 180 pound*.

BouUi Idalioans wbo may know 
of hln whereabout* wero a.iked to 
communlcato with the Evening 
Times or the sheriff’s office.

Penney Directors 
Plan Campaigns

Advance plans for summer and 
fall merchandising were mitde nt 
the final scssloiu o f  a tw o-day 
meeting o (  nine J. O. Penney com 
pany store managers of south cen
tral Idaho with L. W. James, dist
rict manager o f  the company, Den- 

' rer, la  charge. The meetings were 
at the Rogerson hotel.

Those at the session were R. P, 
Robinson, ’Twin Falls; L. W. Orev- 
ing. Jerome; R, J. Bums, aurley; 
J. W . E dgett Buhl; Angus Hansen, 
K a lley ;.F . L. Stewart, Bhcehone; 
O. O. Balch, Rupert, and A. E. Lane, 
who Is to t>e manager of t, new 
store which will be opened shortly 
at Weleer.

WELDING AND 
REPAIRING

Factory Serrice Trafaied Uen.
AH Repairs for your Make 

of Tractor.
Electrlo and Ga* Weldbig by

“George Wake the Welder” 
WE GO ANTWHEBE /

Williams lYactor Co.
P h . «70 1S4 3rd Ave. Sontb 

Twin Fan*

YOU NEED IT  365 DAYS A  Y E A R -

Running Water

. . .  and with a
MYERS W ATER SYSTEM
you get it!

Carrying water to supply the daily 
needs of your household is a false 
economy. A Myers Automatic 
Water System will bring you 
oceans of running water at a  cost 
of a few cents per day.

We retain a hydraulic engineer 
to safeguard you against incorrect 
installations. This expert service 
costs you nothing.

CONSOLIDATED
WAGON A N D  MACHINE COMPANY 

—  Twin Falls, Idaho —

FOR SALE! 
Ashton Seed 

Potatoes
Certified & Uncertified 

RusseU and miss 
C. L. ASHLEY 

Oabta 19 rbone ICU-J 
Twin Falls ToarUt Park

BfR. FARMER
A BEAN BAG BRANDING CONTEST!
h  Not a private brand but one sulUble for  all grower and variety 

use.
A Contest limited to one youtti. 14 to 10.>boy or girl from each 

farm family.
» . All offerings must ba In the maU (6  our oorreot addrrai on or 

befori April 30, i m $. w inner will be announced May 7.
4. In plain writing in addition to  your offarlnc must be shown; 

CMiteatoata fiall m ow  u 4  a«r —h. Ylsmber in family—«. 
• 9 t Fatber sr  family bea<t-«.

Nanw •( Newspsper In wUeb fM d.
Brand wUl be selected on bffrlty . trade appeal. Indication of 
quality and why, Adivptabltltjr o f wording and design to one 
aids e l Buriap Bag. Remember theae are farmer bean* In farm
er bags for  quality buyers from OUte developed seed stock and 
marketed on V . B. Grads OerUricates.

P R I Z E -
One week (fou r  eholoe) on th* U nlrenlty Campus at Moscow 
u  our guest and at our en en ss  tneludlng traveling. WriU or > 
eaU for  any further details wanUd.

Tha Ghaa. W* Barlow Co.
B O X 1.M4 ^  TWIN FALLS. XDAKG

GOOD TASTE FOR
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And Again SATURDAY Morning at 8 o’clock
( 2000

Real Oregon-Grown, 2 Year Old Field-Grown

ROSE BUSHES
Go On Sale for 2 for 25c
TheM bushes have been tried and tested in Twin Falls for yean. They all come from the 
same smail, specialized grower In Oregon’s finest rose bush section. We contract for from 
one half to two thirds of this grower’s crop each year and our order is placed one year 
in advance.
All you have to do if you are not familiar with these bushes Is to ask anyone who has 
ever had them.
We sincerely regret that we cannot accept mall orders or phone orders on these bushes 
nor can we deliver them in our delivery cars. It Is also impossible for us to lay any bushes 
away or take orders on them before the sale starts.

Saturday Morning 8 o’clock 2 for 25f̂
HERE IS THE LIST OF VARIETIES, COLORS AND QUANTITIES
30 Angel 1 I onmfC. 3S
SO Augiutus Hartman, red.
20 Oheertul, ctrani® llame.
10 Columbia, peach pink.
20 Oofutanoe, orange yellow.
30 Cuba, orangs icarlet.
10 Duohess o f  Athol, golden orange. 70 
ao Dutchess o f  WelUngton. yeUow. iO 
40 Edith Nellte Perklni, creamy

otaage. 10

S

iw .  

*>

M .
100 sorer  Ifooo, white.
M  H itowte A. T ,  eretmy whit*. 
•O K  « t  X , TtlTttr'aeaxkt. 

^ iu iH iw r . .d o a U t -w h it e .
-  J S S IB ttM j’. M U laat fdak. 
..JftXaAc Jtfhtonu. deen roie. 

lOLadr.BUltDnaD. tprleot 
• jreOow.

B -U -fM ooa , pink. ' 
•0 Mgoa. Fotln, yeUow. 
ID Li

40 Log Aogelet, pink ahaded 
aalmon.

B Hable Uoorea. yellow.
M Margaret UoOreedy, red 

with yellow base.
10 Uadame Alax Dreux, eop* 

pery .orange.
30 Madame Buttem y. Ucht 

pink. .
SO Madame Caroline Testout, 

roay pink.
I  Madame Melalne Soupert, 

yeUpw.

80 Madame Ed Herrlot, coral 
red

30 Madame Ravam, orange 
yellow.

10 Mra. Chai. Ruisell, rosy pink
ao Mr> Hent7 H orn . plsk.
ao Mrs. Lovell Bwlaher, ulm on 

pink.
20 May Martin, creim.
30 Mrs, E. P . 'Xhom, yellow.
30 E. J . HUl. red.
IB Chas. K . Douglas, red.

Eldorado, - golden buds.
Elegante, creamy yellow. 31
EtoUe <te BollMtia. dark red. 21
Frau K  Dnischkl, anow white. a(
General McArthur. n*ry red. 31

Oeo. Dickson, dark crimson. 3. 
Oolden Emblem, sunflower yel<
1™  >'
Orange Oolomb, creamy white. V 

10 Lord Charlemont. red.
30 Norman Lambert, orange 

scarlet.
25 Ophelia, salmon.
10 Queen o f  Fragraace, shell 

pink.
BO President Hoover, apricot.
30 Rapture, rose and gold.
10 Reverend P. Page Roberts, 

rich yeUow.
10 Rose Hill, rosy pink 
30 Souvenir de Claude Pemet, 

yellow.

Onus An Teplltz, fiery crimson. 
Hadley, velvety crimson.
Hooeler Beauty, crimson scarlet. 
Imperial Potentate, dark pink. 
Johana HUl, yellow.
J. Otto Thltow, rosy. pink.
May Wettem, pink.
Jonkheer J. L. Block, pink

30 Souvenir de Oeo. Pemet, 
dark pink 

35 eunburst,. golden yellow to 
orange.

lOO.Tallsman, bright apricot.
10 W . P. Dreer, orange ptok.
30 Winnie Davla, apricot piiik.

CLIMBEK8
it© Crimson Rambler, red.
10 D f. von Flelt, sheU pink.
M te u l Scarlet, red.

The Pre-Easter SHIRT SPECIAL
1

For Well Dressed Men &Men Who Like to Dress Well

GLOVERS
Natlbhally Advertised Shirts o f  Q uality. . .  And Tiiese A re All Glover’s $2.00 Shirts. 

Genuine Trubenized Collars
—WON’T WBINKLE—WONT BUSTER—WONT SWEAT DOWN 

TheM Fin« Shlrla Are All Shaped At The Walit — With Full-Cut Shoaldera and Back 
• EVBRY SHIRT IS STRICTLY FIRST QUALITY

Here are nattema that men will Ilka whether they aelect them pereonally or let xime one do It for them.
Mr. .McFarlands buyer for the Men’a Store, made a special trip to the Gtover factory at Dubuque, Iowa, when this 

eicellent lot waa obtained.

§̂kuJleifJemp&
"^BiBTHDAY FBOCK

S T T L B D  m r

$1.98
A m 'r jl r d  li Shltl.y

T .n p l.'i blKhdoy . . . ond 
8>rl* >))• iMiien evsr wiJ) b* 
cslebrollng in crh p , new 
llrthday S lyU i. “iuit Ilk* 
Shirley’s." W eVa only room 
to iHow one o f  a o n v p  
o f  lovely frocht. tM ed by 
CINDEReilA (o  w oih  and 
WMT Koch li idenlined by o  

o f  Shlriey In tha

• T.^1* S lftt^
•« Min Am ' Hwn.
M t* b«l*r*. iM ly
Mil*> I •• It

Mtln Floor 
Ready-to-Wear Dept.

$ 1 .4 9
Three For $4.25

A Pre-Easter Special In The 
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

216 Pairs Fine Three Thread 51 Gauge

Stockings 
79^

Very SliKht Irregulars o f Our Own 
Kegular $1.29 Hose

lIcro'H R l)ruutiful cloudless sheer crop« hose 
at a very low price. The tochnicul flaws are ao 
ulight timt many mBnû Rct̂ êrs would pann 
thorn A8 firnt quality. Your own Inspection will 
be tho bent proof that these ntockintrs are 
practically porfect, yet we arc able to sell thorn 
for 50o less than the rogular price.
This lot was personally examined at the fac
tory and (he purchase arranged for by Mr.
MacMullcn, manager of the Dry Goods De
partment.

7 ? c

PALMOLIVE SOAP 
Regular Size Par

S C l S a c h
J

Morton’s Triangle Brand 
IODIZED SALT

1 Pound 10 OuilM Packufea 

S c  PKG. I Fancy.Blue Rose 
RICE

5c Per PouAd

DRESS UP FOR EASTER!
LET THE

ECONOMY BASEMENT
Save You Money on Easter Clothing 

Needs
H ere Are Two' 

SMART SHOES 
Featured at a Low 

Price

A  Neat Tie
In  v ic e  or bisck gabardine — 
with patw t trim—exactly as U- 
liutraled above.

$ a . » 9

A  Bine Gabardine 
Pump

W ith patent , and bu^top trim, 
r ils  w e ll-it ’e a great style vaJue

$2.89
Men*s All Leather

DRESS OXFORDS 

$ 2 . 9 8

Taka II rrom US Iheae are real 
valiKtl ooodyear wtU construo* 
llnn-t>)e alylci are rl|hl—they 
III -Ih fy  wear.

$ 2 . 9 8

Outstanding for Style! 
These Easter
DRESSES
— Priced Low a t . . .

$1.98 $2.98 
$3-98

Bright colorful.prints—plain 
colors they are all here in the 
newest and smartest styles.
They are grand style values.
.See them!

$1.98 $2.98 
$ 3 . 9 8

Save On Smart, New,

Spring
COATS

$7-9® an. $8-90

All wool fleeces fabrics. Style 
leaders in tlie economy 
groups. Full lined reefers and 
toppers. Colors are gray, 
hedge-roae, shrimp, gold, 
nude, Kelly green, boudre 
blue, royal blue, black and Ox
ford gray. All sizes, 12 to 44.

$ 7 * 9 ®  a n d  $ 8 - 9 0

Men’s Fur Felt

DRESS HATS 
$ 1 .4 9

Snap brim styles with full 
rayon linings and genuine 
nil leathm- nweat bands.
Shades at i>c«rJ gray, 
brown, fljuiil and black.

$ 1 .4 9
Men’s Black Dress 

OXFORDS
For Men

$ 1 . 9 8

(•enulne tioodyear Welt 
ConitrucUonI 

Creased toe wells In ihe blusher 
style with oomposlUoo soles and 
heeU. Also cap lee stylss-

$ 1 . 9 8

■I

Men’s Cotton Knit Cltiidren’s 2-Piece

BRIEFS PLAY
19c SUITS

Slsea of small, medium «nd 5 9 Clarge. Klanllc waist, full
cut~very well hiado. Made of percale In brlghk

19c
red. blue and groeii check*.
Sizes 2 to 6.


